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VOLUME 20.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JULY 8. 1856.

Jhe 11ft. lJei•nori 1Jeh)ocrqtic ;Bqnner,

NUMBER 12.

th,e grnat Webster, whose last great net was to great principles of the compromise measures of
lleef Abundant, and Cheaper Again-.
adopt those measures. (Great chaering.) Yet 1850. Thus we fiud that Mr. Buchanan was
Our Cattle Market 1ieport shows a small io
IS .l'U'EL13IlED £1{KnY Ttr&sn.A.Y Mt>RN]NG,
you will find men who bave proven false lo the am(:mg the first to approve of these 11\easures.BY L, it .-'.RPDR,
crease in the supply t,( Beef Cattle, as well as o(
wbig party with which they once acted; and who He had been for the Missouri line, so bad I. We
have gone into the secret lodges of Know Noth• tried to carry it oat, and were voted down. Fail· ·
Old Proverbs.
Sheep, d ufing the past week, and a considerable
Snake in a Prayer Meeting.
Office in Woodward'_s Block, Second Stor1 ingism, taunting whigs for not following them iog in that, we took the next best measure, and,
than tail of
decllne Ila tha wliolesalc price-equal to full 7 5'
Into these dark places, l ask you, can a whig fortunately for the country, that measure was a
Better be the head of yeomanry
Last Friday; at the usual weekly prayer meetTERMS-Two Dollars per ahnum, payable In nd- join i1. Know -N othing order, or connect himself return to the true prl"nciples-of the Constitution
OF KENTUCKY,
.
centa on the 100 pounds. As there was no effect he gentry.
ing,
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the
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of
the
first
Congrega•
..-ance; $2.50 with.in six mont.hs; $S.OO n.fter the extive combination -ong the Cattle Brokers, the
with
a
black
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party,
without
repudiat·
of
the
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States,
as
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great
Washington,
Bewa(e
of
a
silent
water,
tional
Church,
a
striped
snake
made
its
appear·
piration of tho year, Clubs of twenty, $1 50 each.
ing all tbe princi_plcs which the whig party and Madison, and Hamilton, and Franklin, and
~To show what the op-position presses think
It is not easy to straighten in the oak the crook ance under circnmstances tlf a singular che.rac- butchers bought lower, while the producers ob--o--has advocated for years 7 Hence the Cincin- other stages framed it in that. hall. From 1850 of our nominees we pubiish the following full ac- that grew in the sapling.
.
R A.TES OF AVERT I! IN O.
ter. The meeting was held in a room from which tained nearly as good prices as last week. The
nati Convent.ion acted wisely and properly ~having abandoned all thos-e patchwork com•
,
d
0,
0
"',i "' "' ~ "' g when they asked iii! men to co-operate with promises which were outside of the Constitutian count of John C. Breckenridge, which we find There is many a good wife who cannot ance a door open• into the basement of the tower in total City receipta weN!I 31663, which is 328 more
<>
them in their principles, and to unite in the elec - -James Buchnnan has stood firm and uomov- in the Philadelphia Times of Saturday le.st:
or sing well •
<>
which the town clock is wound up. That door than the weekly average for all of last year, and
" ~
~
tion of the hominees now, without reference to able by these principles. In 1854 it became my
John C. Breckenridge. ,
You will never have a friend lf ybU mnst have was lel'l ii little open, and soon 11r1er the meeting 1,391! more than the receipts for tho IVeek ending
? ~ ~ "~ ii !'"&- "~ :;," past
political differences, We are told by the ni. duty to report bills to organize Kansas and Ne·
Ii T
Jone 27, 1855. Of the 2, 7!l3 received at Fortyhad comll!enced the snake made his ap1>earance.
lied enemies, composed of black republicans, braska on the principles laid down in 1850, en·
Thi~ gentlem1>n bas been ,nominated by the one without a a, mg.
$ o. $ c. $ ~- $ c. $ c. $ o. $ c. $ c. know nothings and all other affiliate\! evils _that dorsed by the Whigs and endorsed by the Dem• Democratic Convention, on the second ballot,
There is one go·ad wife in the liOUntry, and Jlfost singularly, indeed our worthy llencon had fourth-street the past week, Illinois furnished 981;
ll •quar•, . l 00 1 25 1 75 2 25 3 00 3 50 4 50 6 00 the democratic party nre to. he cohdemned be• O?racy_~and snnctioned by Mr. Buchanan in his for th e Vice Presidency. He is uow about t bir• every lilan thinks he hath bet.
Ohio 950; Kentucky 445; Indiana 235 I Texas
read the chapter which g!vel! an nccount of the
he resides in
Lean liberty is better than fat slavery.
llH!, and 011ly sixty-eight came .-om edat a/ Ohio.
'2 ,q...,re,, - 1 75 2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25 6 00 6 75 8 00 c_n.use of our policy in regard - tn the Territory of h,s_letter to the Philadelphia ratification meeting ty-eight years of age. A~ present
brazen
serpent
made
by
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He
had
just
I ask you to observe for one motilent and I brought. fo the Nebraska bill in the form Lexington, Kentucky. He is th e son of John
!
I o oth er
-N.
Y. Times.
- - Kansas.
·d
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f:
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f
That's
but
an
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that
s
ful
what has happened in KaMas and Nebras!rn,~ that it now stands upon the statute book.- Ca be 11 B rec k·erm ge.
,s a er was a man °
commenced making sothe remarks on the chap•
:a ,quare,, - ~ ~l~ ~ 6 .00 ~ ~ :.1!_ These
two Territories were organized by the (Cbeers.) . That bill passed the Senate by II mn· great cultivation and high accomplishments.- folks' money.
ter; and was speaking of the serpent being lift•
same 1aw. In Nebraska, wh ere there bas been jority of thl! Whig party then in that body; also He won considerable di s linction, ao d served as
One might as well he out of the wotld !IS be·
,t •qtWr,t, • 3 50 4 00 5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 12
ed up so that all the bitten Israelites might s ee
t
I ..1quare,ckangeable 1no11thly, $10; 1.ceel:ly, - $15 no foreign interference, where abolitionism has also by majority of the Democratic Senators; re• Secretary of SI.ate in Kentucky. The celebra ed loved by nobody in it.
him and be healed, when the serpent of which
,
S column.,ch,angeable quarterly,
..
15 not· conducted its operations, to which the emi- ceivin 0u the voles of a malor.'ity of the Southern Presbyterian Clergyman , Robert C.Breckenridge,
..;
' of ,,11 the Northern ·is th e unc le Of th e v·ice- P res,'d en t',a l nominee.
·
He that knows useful things, and not he that we are writing made his appearance on the top
! eolurnn,clicu1geable q1tarterly,
- 18 grant aid society did not extend its efforts there Senators, and also a majority
·
,·½ column., chanaeablequarterly,
..
25 is ·nothing- but peace and quiet. On the other Senators; and yet we are told that tlie country
Mr. Breckenridge's grandfather was Senator of knows many things is the wise man.
of
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door
opening
into
the
basemsnt
th0
tow•
LETTER
FROM
Strf!IRIOR.
l colmmi, changeable qua,·terly,
.. 40 band, in Kansas, where the emigrant aid society was oetrayed ih the passage of that bill,
th e Un ited States from Kentucky; a nd Attorney
As we must render an account of every idle
er.
~ Ti<elvo lines of:l[inion, (t.histype)arecoun- attempted to control the people, you find violence
A Voice-No such thing.
.
.
General 11nd er th e adminiS t ration of Jlfr. Jeffer- word, so mnst we likewi•se for onr silence.
SoPERIOR, WrSCO!>SIN, Jnna JG, 185~.
:ted as a. square.
How he crawled up there lione cilti tell, but
and discord and rebellion, against the laws of the
Mr. Douglas resumin 0.,.-tletrnyed by whoin 1 son, The family have always borne a conspicu1ntEi<b it!at'Ea-Youl' bumble scrmut ar•
1
•
_SE!- Edito.ria.l notices of adyertisements, or calling
· h
J't'
s of t'· t St t
He is a worthless fellow who lives only to bimt
1
.ua
a e.
self,
there he was on the top of the door, hia he11d and
.attention to &ny e.n:terprise intended to benefit indi- land. Do not these facts show tlrnt the princi• Betrayed by a majority of the North-betrayed ous par mt e po ,c
ri ved at this port with family, safe aud sound, a
e trayed by t.lle
Mr. Breckenridge was educated at Centre Colwiduals or corpora.tign.s., will 'be cha.rgedfor at the rate ples of the Nebraeka bill were right'.? The on- by a majority ct the South- b_
abont one-b!llf of his body hanging over into the
lv difficulties ,hat hai-e occurred have arisen from democracy-betrayed by a majority of the whigs lege, Danville, Ky, At college he showed ex•
Depend not upon fortune but conduct.
fortnight ago-found old frionds on band lo wel<Of 10 cents per line..
Begin life with but little show, you may in. room jnst in the relir of the Deacon's chair, and come us; and have now got fairly setlled down.
~ Speo.io.l i;.otic&s, 'ucfo:r.e 11Ba.rriages, ortakino- the fact thnt the opponents of the measure were -and th,it too in carryina oat a prlt1ciple to trao rd inary talent it! all th at related to composiplainly to be seen by alll in the rootn exce1>t the
p r ecodence cif r.egula.r .vlv•Ql",t isements, double usual determined not to give the bill a fair chance.- which every- whig and every democrat two years tion 8nd elocution, 1Ie exhibited many eccen• crease it afterwards.
Tlie tri jj rijj lhe take is full uf Interest. Thd
a-ates.
If you will examine into these facts yo,1 will find previously had pledged bis honor to carry out in tricities, however, which are shown by men of
Advise not what is the most pleasant, but the spe1,Lker. The serpent on the door at once be' _;JaJ"- Not1ces far u:e&:tings, charitable sooie.t.ie.s, fir.e :that the all egations have not one particf\! of good faith. Tbe fact is that these old linedl'mO· genlu~. He was full of fun and frolic, tipe for
scenery is unrivalled on the continent, and oil
came
the
"observed
of
all
observers;"
the
young
~omp3.nies, &c., half-;pcico.
e.ery h11nd American ene rgy and enterprise is
g-round on which to stand. Our principles are crats who stoop immovenble by the principles of any mischief, ant! was by no means distinguished most useful,
~ l\Iarria.go notioosinsertod for'50 cents; l>oaths
ladies present, in particular, watched every moBe contented and thankful; a cheerful spirit
speaking out, in !!J~ wily tif preempting aht! clear2~ cents, unloss accompanied by obituaries, which the principles of the constitution- they are the that bill were true to their pledge, tree to thei r for habits of close application, When he was
· t inter&.t,. true to those imm ortal democi-atic prio- aroused by a.ny event to effort, he, to use th e Jan• makeR labor light1 s leep sweet, and •11 around tion with the closest attention. As it.s body slow• ing the broad acres of the U. 5., at the govern•
will be charged for at. regular a ivertislng.r.a.Les.
Principles of law and orde r, of peace an d quie
·
gua,,"e of a class-mate, could make "the walls of
'
~ Advertisements disp!B.y;i,i i0t \,,:rgc1:ypet<> ibe
ly writhed and twisted ahont, it.s forked tongue
Our J"e rnedy for .the existing evils in Kansas is, ciples which we all li»e and cherish, and those the old colle;re thunder/'
cheerful,
ment pri ce, which bas only beeti !mrveycd a fo..t
-ohargod one-half mol'le (!rut.ft regular rntes..
and snaky eyes glistened in the light of the pray•
that
.the.conshtut,on
we
&Te
the
advocates
of;
whigs
too,
then
and
now,
stand
firmly
and
proud
After
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colleo"e
he
studied
law,
ltlld
emiI(
"
oilth
is
I!.
bictnder,
ll!anhood
is
a
strug,,"le,
JjiiiJJ-- All tFll.tl&ie,it &d.--, .,~• .to bo paid for in
mont.hs, and a few years ago was on almost un •
suat&.t1s .the supremacy of the laws. Our oppo• ly by those sa me prinl'iples embraced in the Ne·
J
:adva.nec.
er-room
with
&
malicious
envy
we
may
suppose
a
nents are ,the advocates of lawless 11'iolence and bras.kn bill .• Stand where Clay stood-where grated to Io,va, wit b th e determination of settling ahd age a regret,
known and unexplored region. '.(ho pnssago by
ei ,r-ebcll,on agai,nst the constituted authorities of Webster stood-by the piitlc;ples that were con· th ere. Not satisfied wi t b his prospects in th at
The suz,shine of !lib is J!ll!.de up of vel'y little kin to that with which the serpent in old times Congress of iand grants, iii aid of vnrlotis Rail •
t
gazed
upon
the
happy
and
pious
worshippers
in
the country. One of the great questions to be secrated by the death of Clay and in the grave of S ale, he returned to L exington, where he now
b
I
Id
Ii ves.
beams t at ate b right al the time.
road projects in the West, has an effect of tlriv•
now decid<id,is, whether law shall prevailor wheth- Webster. (Tremendous cheering.) Theo line
I 1847 M B 1
'cl
,.
t
A friend that you hoy with prcgen!a will be the gardeu of Eden. Unlike Eve, her daughters
iog buyers to nil tbu Government Land Officcsi
er violen·ce sliall ll'iurnph, and the decision of• whigs are now asked to abrogate, to abandon the
n
, r: rccaenri ge wen , Otl as a ma•
have d, tilort11l dread of shakes. Once, too selftlrn!l qnestiou •~ fo~olved fo tb;i ,elootion which ,is faith of their party. They are asked to repudi- jor in one of thHe thdrede Kentucky regimenfts {r_aia- bought from you,
·- as
the prices will be doubled on all that is not
re1Jing1 deceived, beguiled and ruined by the
soon to take place. In regard to this present ate the principles of Clay, when yet the grass is ed that year.
e i not reach th e city 0
ex•
l!mbraced in the grants when lands are again in
wi1e:i of a serpent, they have ever since manifest-election our enemies are fo the habit r,J asking .hardly ga-<nm o·ver his grave-they are asked to ico until afte,· it was taken. Nor did he partici•
A Touching Incident.
OF
market. The hortk shore of Lake Superior, Jy,
.
"H ow .,an J ames B uc hanan st& nd repu d•-,ate
'
ti1e ques t ion,
t he great constitutional principles of pate in an)' of the sanguinary conflicts of the
The saddest story that we ever read was t I1at ed, at his epproach, an invincible repugnance
ing in :Minneaota, will aoon be open to prcctbl''
upon the platfol'm which has been made f-0n1s a.t W,ebster, while yet his family a.re wearin« the war. Whiht his regiment lay in garrison, he. f 1. I h .ld . S .
d
,__
•
1
and borrot, beacon Morris, who wa!i speaking
Cinci11aati2" I ask, a,ttJ. l do i,t wit:h emphasis, weeds of ·mourning, and they are asked to do was employed in the defence of Major General o a 1tt e c I Ill w,tzer an , a pet ""Yi JUSt as
tion. A. corps of s\lf~e:)'ci's nrrived here on lhtf
IN Nt::W YORK.
bow can James Buchanan, with his antecedents, this;., oTder to join those who, not only despised Pillow, in that most singular and extraordinary yours is, reader, wholll his mother, one bright soon discovered lhat nometbing was wrong, and last steamer e.iid \l>ent iiilmediote1y to wurk,
At the great mass meeting held in New York stat~ o." 10ny other platform tn.&n the one made the whig leaders, but denounce a Washington, set of prosec utio•is a nd coun)er -prosecutionS, morni ng, rigged out in a beautiful jacket; all the ex ~tds~s were suspended until a brother
Veget11.tio<1 of iilt kinds is unusually forward
t C
t 1 "
t b
._
· h
d J re
d "'-d'
d ll h
which occurl'ed between the general-in-chief and sbinin " with silk and buttons and gay as a moth - co uld get a broom and push the snake off from
,on Wednesday last, to ratify the nomination <¼f .., mcrnna 1 -vu~ opponen s av-e ..,een in t e an a euerscm, ~ a "l" 180n an a t e gr,ez,t
0
habit of saying tba,t tt_.,,.y -hav,e made.,. Douglas patriots of the past, in consequ~ce, of the,i.r,bav- his subordinates. ll! these trials, he is said to
the iop of the door and dispose of it. The meet- here , We have strawberries in great abundance,
.Tames Buchanan and Juhn C. Breckenridge, phi.trorm and then put Buchanan
I ask in;; Ji,·ed .in the Soutlmm instead of the N orlhern have ed1imted, much skill and acuteness as a law• er's love could make it,-and then per milted him
00 it.
just riµen!h g, Our woods are fuli of the mosi
Gen . Cass, Judge Douglas and other distinguish- you to _e=ruine this matter for 3 moment, a-nd saction of the country. It is simply a prnposi· yer,. He enjoyed great personal popularity in to go out to play. He had scarcely stepped from ing was then conducted tis Usual.-Esse:i:. county,
beautiful flowers,
Gooseberries, Curfliols iliti
ed democrats wcr.i present. We copy the fo]. you will fi • d that James llucluanan nnd myself lion to be decided ,vhetber we ,·hall be governed his regiment, a nd indeed in th e brigade to which the door of the ''Swiss cottage," when an enor- (N. Y.) Republican,
Pluma
Jtl'tl\>f
wild
in
the
greatest prol'usioil. Gaf:
mous eagle scooped him from the eartb, and bore
owing report of Judge Douglas' speech from occupy identicalJ_y the sam~ positjon Mtd ha<-e b,y sectional Jines Q1' eoastitu·t.ioual prin-eiples.- he was attached.
dens look well. Peas are up six incl:ies; lilld
done for yea1"s, -On this slavery question in all its The J>olicy of the abolitioni~s is to ...-ray the
Iri 18 ~ 1, Gen. Les1liedCdoom)is waFs th e Whig him to bis nest high up am ong the mountains,
Child Bitten by a Dog.
the New Y,o,-k H e,•ald,
pha:"'a, In 184.~, whe~. Mr. Wilm?t, c,f Pennsrr North a-g:~net the Sout?-=tmn o.gainst section nominee in t'he Ash an
istl'lct.
or twenty
'We clip the following fcotn the :Mobile Adver- other tbinga in pt-oportion, this; too, iii tl.te fllf
FELLOW DeM:ocru.Ts-I have befOt"e me a sure vama, proposed the "ihoot f"'OVtso, I then, 10 -until civil war and disunio" shall be tb·e eonse· years no Democrat. had been elected kem it. It and yet within sight of the house of which he
north west, the extreme head of Lake Supcriot
guarantee of that t..-iumph which cert1linly awaits th.e House of Represent_atives_, !}reposed :-.s a su_ b_ • q uence. I ask you. e.re you prepared to engage in was the home .of N.r. Cley, 2,i,d it was deemed bad been the joy. There he was killed and de· t&Scr;
us at the polls at this election. When, on any st I I u t e, t o ex ten d th e.~1 1ssoun l rne t o th e p ac, fi c sue I1 con t roversy. A re you prepare d to iuvol.-e idle for I!. Democrat to mal<e the race. Breck- voured, the eyrie being at a point. which was lit•
A middle -sized savage dog, !Jelonging to Mr. It makee the heatt of an American glad to 11'!&·
former occasion, was there ever seen such a Ocean. You all remember that in October, 1847, your hands in a brother's blood.
enridi[e resolved to try. His -OpJ,0nent, Gen.
lloneywell, rushed in to the echoo"11ou~e i,tttong ness the extent of our Territory, the eulcrpriad
dense mass of democratic voters assembled to James Buchanan wrote his celebrated "Harvest
Voices-Never! Ne,,er! Never!
Coombs, is well known he.-e a-s a popularMator, erally inaccessable to man,so that no relief could
the ch\idren, biting th em tight and left. One of our people; and thostj fl-om oLhcr dimes 1rbtt
ratify nominations for the Presiden~y and Vice flome Letter," of Berks county, and in that pro•
Mr. Douglas-Did 09,. fathet'll -0f the revola- and he possessed, in " high degrne., the ot.ffec• be afforded. In tearing the child to pieces, the
Arid ii-hat ltillf
Presidency as this vast assemblage, which may posed to extend that line to the Pacific Ocean, tion l.llalte atty d istinction between a No,tbern tio,11s of the Whig party. When they took 1'!,e ,eagle so placed his gay jacket in the nest that it. little gi rl was dragg ed all around the sbool-hoase identify tlietuseivM with u~.
be measured by the acre rather than counted by u"S tbc a·,.•d·na
_St-limp, accordin,," to western custom, i t eoon 'ee- eeet1.me a. uture there, and whenever the wind by the brute, and six children bitten . One little Artiericon does not blush to lbink t!i11.t we have
1 1 1 " 1·1n e be t weens lavery an d f ree d om. an d a S ou th ern army,•
t he thousands. It shows the deep and heartfelt lie did not maintain then that the Missouri comVoices-)fol Nol
came apparent. that Ilreckenridg-e was innnite1J•
girl had a larg!i piece cJf flesh taken from her those living in our li<nds w'!ioce ideas are so con~
interest. which the people of this country feel in promise was founded on sound or wise principles,
Mr. Douglas-When they made the Constitu- an overmatcl, for his ant~gonist. After an ani- blew it _woo'1d tlu_tter,. and the sun would shine hip.
The children sought refuge under the tcact<id; a<id ptlw~rs of comprcLc11sivu so slightly'
th e momentous contest in which we have just bnt finding it on the statute book, rather than tioa was tber.e any line drawn between ll. North- mated con te~t, _Breckenridge .was rntuu1ed by "l'OR 1'111 lovely t.r11&mings and ornaments. For
benches,
an d - - ~ r iliey coufd, to get out of dereloped as to suppose our stars- and stripes are
engaged. Never since that.memorable contest hazard the peace and harl!lony,l'f"the connfry, em und a S-o • thern statesman, or e ween a f--e-r-. t)OO ~a.)Ocly,
~~
'years it was visible from the low lands, long afof 1800, which resulted in the election of the im- be was w,lhng to close the con~rovcrsy forever Northern aud" &n,lhern patriot, aud are we now. ?f his services "' nd th e ,,tm':'tton e w_on, ur ter the eagles Lad aba.t>olooed the nest. · ·what a the reach of the dog. A man came in with a not broad enough to shelter any but "us." Whd
mortal Jefferson, has t.here been a time when is- by exte nding it to the Pacific rather than to raise when the couslitu1io11 is assailed, to inquire rng the firS t tlVO years h': was m th e _na~-WUal leclub to the relief of the children a nd killed the imag ine that "thJit awful Cntholic Church is
sues so pregnant with good°" evil to our inst.itu- sectional strife, even to carry out a sound princi- whether it has been assailed on it.s Southern or g1sla.tur<;, t~at th~y 1rnao11nous)y gave bu~ a re- sight it. must hav-e been to the parenta of the ,•ic·
animal. The dog, according to the statement of about to s w:i.liow us all op-take away our libcr•
1
tions have beeu p=ented as in the one which is pie. Acting on that same theory in August its Northern border? What matters to me jf nom111at1on 1;118:,3. The \~ ~s, deterrt:hned to titil.
t.be wife of the owner, had 1:Jeeh kept lied tip all ti es-get all the offices;" &c., &c. We !Jave non&
,ow before us. Great. questions of forcigu poli• i848, I proposed in the Senate of tbe Unit,ed that great instrum ent is assailed, whether it be conquer their enemy O!l th e" own Sl~ongh~ld,
A Lady's Opinion.
cy and great questions of domestic policy-q ues- States a law .to ext<ind the Missouri line to the upon a time that a(fects the rights of the South \ro_ught. out Robert Letcher_, to r~~ aga~nst hun.
winter and spring ; of cdurse, because it was a of t.½iat dass df Individuals hete. !!!.art theni up
The poe t Campbell says that ha once beard a dangerous animaL Otio of the owner's children this way and they will all be cured before tbef
-tioos fraught wit.b most intense import a<"e now Pacifi., ocean in the same sense and with the or the ri,,hts of the North? It is enouah for me 'I h,s gentleman had been 10 political life for 30
before us. In 0<l.<" domestic po1icy the1·e is .a sam-0 uaders-t;nding :with which it was ori..,inally to know "that the great palladium of American years. He had been repeatedly l~ Cong ress, was lady of di sti nguish ed beauty and rank defend
was amoog the bitten, Mr; A : M. Lloyd, fcom r<!ad, the heal! of Lake ~upeflor. lf atiy one it
question which involves in its sett.lement th;i ado-p ted. 'I'hat proposition passed the Senate liberty has been rudely touched by a sacrilegious Governor of the 8ta_te for on~.terru, an? h_adjnst Sir Thomas Lawrence from the charge of ho.,ing
whom we g ot these fai:ta, wils i.t the spot soon so badly affected as not to be entirely cured; 'It&
pe>lce, the perpetuity of .this glorious republic.- and was voted down in the House of Represent• baud. I ask if a foreign enemy should land an the_n rel.urned from th_e Jlfex1can m1ss1on, to
been guilty of paying attention to the ladles, afl.er the Olicu.ri'enee, aod the women wer;i cle&r• wit~ _ei~ the m a !ittl~ 8~art across the Terrltdries
It is simply a question w;betlwr the priociple of ":t(ves by ~o~thern men with f~ee-soil and abo- an~y b~re to invade our country, would you stop which he had been appmnted by Gen. Taylor.self.government., u pon which all our instit11tioos llllon proclmties. Had the policy of Mr. Buch- to rnquire whether the invasion was made upon He bad b~eu, and was then, one .?f the most pop- without intending to follow them np by nn ofl'er ic·g the achod1-hduse e.11d ~ubbi-og the benches, of Minbesottl, iow&!'ds Red Ri\·ifr, and Nebt-ask:1;
rest, shall be maintained i.o ilie States and Ter- 11;nan, as proposed in his" Har\'est Home Letter," tbe line of the Northern lakes, or upou the Gulf ular men 111 the ~:ale, and on~; OL the best stump of his hand. A gentleman remarked t hat he
fearing th at tile JI}* may have been mad. As and see how l:1~~e the Cl)nbtti' is. The grcaics~
r itories of tbis Union, subject only to the limita• then prevailed, the same policy which I advocawd of J1Iexico,-0r upon the Pacific coast? Would orators .. _Wh_e h Ulack Bob, as Gov. L etcher thong ht Sir Thomas was highly blani.eahie,
the o.nimal was killed, of course it tal!not be trouble seems to he tbit they bavc not heeii ta
tions of the Constitution of the United States.- in the law of 1848, there would have been an end i.t change your patriot.ism, whet1ler it was a North· w,'". f'am ,ha.rly called, ,;•as pul,upO~Jhe _track, _tbe
,"No;" replied the lady, who was said to have known whether it was mad or only naturally sav• froth hom e, anti so i:i:!.ny irlsh, Dutch anti DHt
The Cincinnati Convention bas perforined it.a of this sectional controversy forever. Who is em or a Southern invasion?
Wl11gs declared that. . Old B?sto n w~s entered,
beeu herself, the· temporary object. of the great age. The children were under treatment, but of ishers comi ng lb America; fills thcln -c.•!th !error
duty, honorably, wi,ie,Iy and patriotically upon all r eBponsible for the defeat of the proposition to
Voices-Nol Nol Nol
and that be "ould diet.we? his ~o_mpe~1tors.
the points presented to t.heU'l. It has presented extend that. line to the Pacific? Certainly not
Mr. Douglas-Then, why-w!llyou hesitate, when _ Ne_ver was so much (eeHng eh cited ~n any,9on· painter's attentions ; "no llbt exactly-not so course their friends will suffer under fearful ap• for rear WC shah be overrun and dtivef1 du i, as 'IV&'
to the country a platform which commands the James Buchauan-~ertainly not myself-certain · th_e Constit~tion is infringed, to inquire if the in- gress10nal c":.nvass w1tbm ou:' re_coll~ct10n. I hey much to blame," said t!ie J,.idy; l!!uirlngly.
prehensidi:is fol- a fong t i_~e;
arc now dd~ing out the Siou x o.nd Ghlpp.iwi,s,
hearty approbation of cve£y eound national man ly not ti!~ Democrat•~ party. The men who were frmgement ,s -npon t.be southern man's right.s, or begl!.n speak1-11g together -,:,a.1y m May: and th ere
"What I" exclaimed the gentl e man-" you as-in the country, and haa presented candidates for respon5tble for that were the abolitionists and u.pon the uortbern man's rights? Ow, motto is was not _a day, e,tcept SUilda~, until the first
in my J.._..l i th ink i intim:iled tliat the lanci
the Presidency and Vice Presidency worthy of the pretext anti-Nebraska men of the country.- "The Constitution as it is-the Union as it was l\Iood~y 10 A!'tsust, that _they did not meet1 _ahd ton ish me. Not to blame for iiuc-h conduct?"
Northiiien-New Discoveries;
in the vicinity of Superior, in Wi sco nsin, w1111
•t he platform on which they ~laud. These nomi- ~'hey then told us that th e Missouri line was an made,as it now is and-11.sitshall bein thefoture;" fight it foo'. ,to foot, and hand _to ha,nd, l_bey
"No, not so much," was still the lady's musing
T he Springfield . Republican states that soihe
not so gddd; 1 most i-e~pettfu1iy !iike th.at back,
nations have been made, and that platform has ·mfamous measure-they said that if slavery was and these are th e principles endersed in the plat- spoke as o(ten '.'8 ~our or five t,mes m on~ ~re, response.
curious ancient Bgkre~ exist h.pob ~dcks on th e
and tiow aay, after tak\ng 11 ttatup nround, tbir
been adopted by a unanimous vote-receiving right on the south side of the line, it waa £igb.t form of the Cinciflnati Coh-veotion, All men crnc~, 'l.'heir d,st.nct was ~ large one,. coos,stmg
.
,
.
.,1 L •
1
the vote of this great and glorious republic.- on the north side-tbey said if it. was right t-0 who believe i-n the integrity of the Constit.ution of Fayette, Scott, F~anklm, Jessamine, Wood·•can yoa really; tiiadani," saia tne g eti t eri!li.ii island of Mohliegin , bn the colls~ -bf Jlfaine, sup-- I sincereiy belieye tliat lbe re is rto better ai:rict1lta
Shall it be hereafter said thnt the democratic leavo the veople to do as .they pleased 08 the and the perpetuity of the Union. are asked toral• ford mid Owen .cou~t,es'. Letcher was not able again, defe nd sucli beha;ior as desertion-;;
posed to be Runic characters: Dr.
C. Ham- ral [,i,bd !rl the Unilbd States, than all tho lti.n<i
party is not a national party? What ct.her party south side of 66 deg. 30 min,, it was right to ly under these principles; which are _essential to to _be ptcrnt " ·1\~ his you~~fu l opptm~nt at evc~y
''Why sir, interrupted the lady, " to cohfess the lin, bf Bangor, lias iatefy takiih ~Mts of these inever existed in this country, which cou ld pro- grant them th<> same pril'ilege uorth of 36 deg. th~ p,-eservu.ti(){I o( either, Cab any sectional point. I e wotl
meet ,m every ay at. t. _e truth, I am firmly of opit.ion that the majority of scriptione in plaster, wbicli ie'ill be forwarded to around the head of this L ake, hotb in Wlsconsi~
claim ita creed bv a unanimous vote-a creed to 30 min.-they said they would agree to:anymoos· party animated with sectional preJ'udices, safely place regulnr(y agreed l!pon. But ~re~kenridge
and Minhcsol.a.. We have fin er potlltoes than I
·
and
be construed alike in Pennsylvania and Virginia, ure b ut th at ·mlamous
measure the ).1issouri com• be entmste d with the preservation of this Union? often w0 uld. . nde
. to some
dother precmt
b
. make
. . women would rather ba cburted and jilted, than Copen hagan, whosll atcl11eiogic.al society n!one cvetsaw i n Ohio, an8 \Vinter Whea.t, almo•tjoin
0
baa the mea ns to trailt late tb e ftun!c c!iariietera.
New York and Georgia, in Illinois and Louisia• pro::nise. By the defeat of the eKlension of ,he Has any other party slouo:hed o(f it.s isma, and a speech at night.
_ne ay, sue was, his act1v,. not coui'.t-ed at alh" . , -_,..
ing the to~n site, looks quite as well as any I
oa, in the Nortn and the South, in the East and Mimiou-ri Compromise .line in 1848, as proposed received reformed, rcgener~ted aild purified prin- ty, he went seventy m,~es and ~a~e lhre~ speec h•
+
it is supposeli. lbat the~e inscr!ptloi:!il wete made
ever s:iw;
in the West, wl,ernver the ,Co nstitution reign s, by Mr, Buchanan in hiil ''Harvest Heme letter,'' cii,leti.; wh[ch insure the presertatioll of tbe Un- e~,. N-e-ver we"; __pa~t1sans on either s!de more
Take Cal'e
Y-tmr Faces, J.l&dies:
by Notthmeti -hundredd of yedi's befo'fo the dis- We are i,i direct connectton with New Yorli.s
there the Democratic creed is all the same, It au~ as proposed by myself in the Seunte of the ion, like the Democratic p?.tty 1 Has any other v,g,lant. The ftieads of each spent immense
We wonder if -0tir young ladies, who wear
covery bf Columbus; whtl .-isited what ii! !lbw
is a creed that can command every democrat, United States, the count.ry was plunged into that party such claims to nationality1 What other sums of money.
by waler, We have R1!liroads projected, some·
.
.
white vel!a and Whhets, are aware that they ate
aye every old line whig who is true to the prin• g.r eat whirlpool of rlangers, of sectional agithtioo party has I\Silurance enough to cross either the
1:he conteS t res~lt~d rnf th e re-elechm'.t/ Breck• tlla1dng freckiM for their tle!i!ity. -White i• cool- km:iw!i as Newf~!ilid lahd ithti. Novi& Sootia, and of which will be buift soon, nnd do a got>d busi
ciples of Clay and Webster, It ia to be remark• and sect;onal contro.verss, which lasted from 1848 Potomac or Ohio, and carry t.heir Jll'inciple,; fore- •~nndge, by a m!ijority 0 520 ;'?t~s. . . te r serv•
who, it ls suppose!l 1 liSi!ed aMng a groat extent
ed, 11nd nover to be forgotten, that in 1850 the t(l 1850, That contr~verey was the result of tl::e most on t-beiT bunners? and yet you are asked rng ~nti) t·he 4th of March, 18::,;:,, he retired fiom er in the su n t!Jan l:!lack, owing tb the ptinciples of the ~e&tern coast of North America. The de. ucss, nnd thls tot5, in a region of co1>nt1·y \\Illich<
tour years •t;o lvas scarcely known.- Snow f111l,i,
leaders and champions of the true grit political defeut oi the preposition to exte • d the Missouri to trust a party 1'fhose sole aim is dissention in- pubhc_.hfe, .
.
. Qf radia t.ion ; bt!t while the white bon net; veil,
cipberlhg of these rimes will be awaitetl with
party-united in ~greeing upon al: common creed Compromise line as prop?~ed b~ },fr. Buchanan •~ead ?f c~mh_ination, hostility instead of fratcr·
here lo lM depth of 16 or 20 iaclres a ~t theD,uring_ h,_s term of _service. he was o(fered ii drees or bat, diniinishes the beat of tl:ie sun by
in respect to this vexed quer!~1on of slavery; and rntroduced by myselt Ul 18.:>0. The contest 111ty, disunion mstead of union. Now, my friends, fore_tgn miss i_on by Pr: s ident Pierce, b~ dee.line~. .reflection, It generally increases its light, and it greilt intetest.
first of Dece mber and disoppcn:tir abefut tho mid
which should be common alike to whigs and de· had raged to such a fea rfol extent that the best these priuciples, these i~sues are all involved in Wh,lst the Kansas bill w~s unde r ~1scuss1on in
Locusts.
dle bf March. No country Ulfors such induce
mocrats. We agreed then l.hat we might quar• men in the land trembled for the fate of the re· the present election. Never had an American t~e House, be and_ ~ranc,_s B. Cut.t.rni, o_f Neil' -is-thi~ that plays the mischief with tlle ta!t skin
rel and dill'er as much aa we pleased in respect public: Even ~~e. immo~tal C~y 1 who1 aft~r a s? ~uch to an11;1ate bis soul and inspire his pat- 1: orl, although P?ht,cal friends; came ,rn contact a11d pretty faces: So young ladies, beware; If
f he donootdia (La.) Int!ill ig~i:ttef of the 13th 1!1e11ls to the enterprising yffll11g man as tb c north:
to banks, and ta.riff~ and public land~, and other long life-of patriotic public service, had retired ~•ot1sm as Ill tb1s contest. With a platform that and a sev.ere parlu!lllentary _,:eucot,~ -~alt _plaoe. you have beauty we scarc 0 1y n1ied tell yolij dG 1ust.; says :
west. When our place is connected with tho
questions of expediency, bu~ upon that great. to the shades of As~land to prepare himself for 1s ''.our" own, e~p~essing "gur" principles, cher- B_reckenndi;:e em_,glde'l'lng lumself rnSulted, sent. not despise It. It 18 more potent than enchant·
11 We are sb'rry to be ihforined thil.t this sconrge Mississippi, a nd the t::!e of emigration fully Seta>
vital question, upon these fundamental principles another and a happ1er state of e.instenc·e; there 1shmg and sustarnmg "our" feelings and desires h,s adver~ary a cballen~e •. Aftet some de lay an_d
which involve the integrity of the constitution iu his ~etiremeot heard the mutterings of the ap• -prio~i_ples which insure peace s.nd domestic ~xplanat'.G_"-> & re~one1b&tidn was effected by tlie ment; ·llnd it is Lin bvermatch for philosophy: It of ancient Egypt has appe ated in our vicinity, iu, you will hear of more rapid progress than in1
and the stability of the Union all patriota of all proach111g st?rm-he~rd the angry voices of dis- tranq?1hty at home, and whose policy, if carried rnte_rrupt'.on e f frie nd s, .J . , •
.
• ,; •
, elicits instinctive admiration; and triumpl:is with; tieaHng tfa, porteb.tlons '' wii which ~uperstitious a11y case heretofore, in the west.
parties and shades of opinion would agree that cord, breathing sectional hat.red and sectional out will command respec t and honor abroad-" . 'I her~ is no do~bt t? l!.t ;ur. Breckent,d,,e 113 lb e ont an effort ,
people say always lli€ans iiidr, npdn ti shield or
Saint Paul, containing a population· of ahoue.
-----:.I'.,,______
the great principle of State equality and self gov• strife, until he felt bound to come ou-t from his withe compact so fc~rmed can eVen calumny it- idol of his party ~H his own _~tate. As a ~opu•
band;
drawn
llke
ai; ef!Catclreon itcross the back ten thou1and, is rapidly increasing, o.nd• befor!f
th
st
.ernment under the coosti.t.utfon were paramount retirement into the Senate of the United States self, with its thousand beads d,a re to stain the pri- lar _orator, there 19 no ma.n m. e We hiss~H-O~E.-How heaulifi111y hat it h'een 1>sked l:ly
to all party conflicts and party rlifforences.- -the scene of his greatest triumphs and proud- vate character of either7 With Buch,rni,;,i .as p~r!or; tall "ad 1:iom ma nd ing !n person! he 0 :".· an eminent writer: Is there lo be found a gift of of the hec'k of ucli insect., The same eupersti' Minntlota becomes a State, will·, probably, con
Hence, in 1852, when the Whig ~ty assembled e~t. servjces-:-to see if he-, by his age, his expe· our !eader, and gallant young Breckenridge sec- h,b,t~ th ~ mo st. graceful elocutio~. , He'" r9:p,d heaven more pretlo'iis; mote worthy of our most tion indicates that the lettet "P" found in the t.lt!tt twenty thousand inb.abitantS', No ouc call'
in National Convention to present candidates to r1ence and his counsel, could not do somethiug ond 111 command, we have a represen-tatite which and vel;,i,ment 1~. ntteran?e, yet dultmc~ly arhen•
same pla,-..e; wdu'kl meaii t~a'.t peace would pre- visit that sectio,i of country without being aston
the country for the suffrages of the people, they to calm ,tbe troubled watera and restore peace afld commands the respect of the entire country.- la_te. Ife combrnes an mtelleot of high order, ardent gtatitude than that of possessing a family, vaiL As far ..a we ca:n lea rn these depredo.tors isbed to see the country so thickly settled bf
resolved that ,t he principles of the corn promise of quiet to a diBtracted co untry._ From the mo- Believe n?t, that ln supineness we can ecbie_ve with g:eat personal adva~tag~.
. . . . j· t,a: ~Orne; w1lere virtues, kindness and enjoyments
co:'l'lforts and con
He .is the re~seatat_,ve, Iii a tl!ore po ts ed are every day gnests, where the heart .and the ctmrf:i~Mtd tbeit tavngeg lit Tex.as the tltti Of farmers, surrounded by aH
1850 should be firmly, steadily and honestly car, ment. when Mr. Clay &ppeared rn the Senate, all an •e·asy 'f,ctory, Do not be lulled into indifferried . ouL When the dem ocracy assembled at party st.rife was ~ushed, Patriotic feelings sub- ~nee and lethargy, but tememher that onr enemy a nd -e1.e,g~~t form_ t banDDo~gl~fs, ~f \be/DYoung eye sun themselves in a -wor(l of Jovi!, where April and the beginning of laet nioa~h; !ind liave venienoes of your Ohio formers; who have bee.,
Mamfe_st est mJ. sc 00 0
e?1°c•
,
B !ilt1moro and J>resented a ticket for the same of: dued factious resistance. Mr. Clay became the 1s an arch fiend who bas sowEI b"tted, discord Amen.a,
been moving eastward.'_'
20 years on theii· land.
fices, we p!!.Ssed resolutions to the as.me effect.- lead e r of a-ll the Union men of the conntry. He heresy nnd schisms among men-bretimiri ,vl th'. racy. Their doctrrnes prevail most extensively thought.s are lively and enlightened, where friends
Si/ramble for Land ill'. the Territories.
As I intim·ated i-?i a f~~~r letter, tho west anif
·whig~ and. democra.t& <1greed on the j;'rest plat- bad th e great, the immortal Cass, whom yvn have out .the nttme, end <kessed in different guises in 111 the We-~t and Son t bwe st, ,
.·
. , nc't oii1y 'liy word~; b'llt lty actions, eay to each
· north west nto taking away your b·csl and mos•
form u~volv1og the slavery )ssue-the question of heard to -night, for his right-band ma-n, and god· e&ch separate locality-in one place a Native 1~ Shou}d he be . elected, _to t~e sec?~d office : 0 ·otlter " Thy.Joy, thy sorrow, thy hope, tlry ptayer
1er, writ.
A
cortespondent
of
the
Boston
Trave
State! rights, and the question of t.lic ri.,.ht of self like Webster for the left, and then tbete ranged Americaa "ntling America by Amerlcans"-iu · th e ~atwn, he will_ _pregi~e wt th ability a nd dis· is mine?" Every hom Ei o·n -earth slJot1ld he a:
, , .. d enterprising citiz,ins, and you nee.d onl1 to taktl
-ing from the "W ee-t" says tbe sc ram bl e ,or wtl
government in the territories. After-the exam- round him all the patriotic Union mer,, Whigs another e black republican~in llnather an aboli- cret1on over the dehberatKms cf the Senate,
a toar ta be con vi need.
h
h
ple of 1852 it became my duty as t.he organ of and Democrats, united by II common ob'ect, an- tionist-a.nd fo ll!!Other en 11nti-Nebr·a ska manin
tlie
Di!~
Terito'ties
is
greater
t
an
t
e
Scramminiatw,e of hed,;-en ,
the Senate upon that question, to repor•, the Kan- imated b a common spirit, and tht was to re· changing his name and hls colors wherever be
The following brief sJrntch of Mr. BRl:CKEN·
FLo\tEas.-There is so'ttlething vety to'uc'hing hle for bread in the old settled .:,tates. Millions
tre are Dem'ocratie in th is (Douglas) CC111tit)'
saS'-~ehrasb hill. The Convention has said by store peace to the country-to quell the sectional goes-but ·he is the sa me insidious enemy of de- RIDOE, is copied (rom tire Cincinneti Oommercia;
a unaoimous vote that the great priuciples of strife that Abolitionism and Freesoilism had pro· mocracy wherever he may be found, :,nd "'hat• a "Republican" paper; irl an article entitled in a beautiful boquet of flowets. It sp·eaka to elf ttcres a'.re nr.cultivated, but all the choice spots We have j ust heard of lire c;ucitm ati nomina
t.lie finer ind mare !fnsceptible parts of w r na- are cxtravag:i.ntly dear. Speculators have got tiooa; ao.d heartilv •t ee lhat none better conJd
.State righta and popular s0vereignty, enjorsed
d_uced, in consequence of defeating the proposi· ever Jrie name. [ Applause.] I have often said "Personal Appearace of Promine~t. Meo in the
<,
l b
k
be made: We need ~ atate&man M the -helm o!
iby tl\e whigs in N utional Convention in 1852, Lion of Mr. Buchanan to extend the Missouri and now tepeat, that- all of these differe nt fact.u-te·, The beanty of the delicate bud; or the riolil of nearly al t e mar etable le:nds, a:nd those
and confirmed by the democracy in the election liue to the Pacific Ocean. For five long months, tionists are akin to each other.. Th ej will ~1se ·Ccm-vei,tion "~
b
• .L
•
f 1l
·I
d
h
t be p I d r,
ul t' t'
h
t
State id 1heee tronblesome times, not ;imply It
oy>'eiied bfossoni, i e rwu Wit o t e pets s; an w o wan c a
an
or ·c ,va ,oil ave o go milit.ar" heto, a nd in Jatties Buchannn all cau
of Frnnklin Pierce in 1852, were rightly applied we assembled m tbl: council room each morning, and act together when the time of elect1ou
Near the eastern aisle, &nd within a few se'ats
'ect1· nn of -~e g·ecn leaf'.· the frarrta
nce still further into the wilder!less, Md miil tnore re·
,
ju the or,,.anization of Kanzas and Nebraska.-, to !)Ian the opc,at1oas for the day, to head off comes.
0
.
of tbe front-on the western side of the aislear tl e Ss per"
=
w
•·
'
'
tt ust and have tonfidence . ll-is election ia cer
·
'tt < -' d' t' · · r·e ~s,··-of symmAtry mote from 11,ll tba• m· akes l1''e des1'rable-"society
I ask th~n whn.t democrat can depart from the, fachon ~nd to suppress the colllbiuati on a"aiost
Voices-Thatfs so- T-bat1s so.
sits John C. Breckenridge, the impersonation of th a t 16
emt ea,""" ne -Imp
uu
"
'
'
"
taio, We shat! so:>n hear, no doubt, of the aw
faith 'or tL; party, as proclaim~ at Ci~ci~nati• the ,nst;t • tions of the couutry-:mtl there ~-e ar·
Mr, Douglas-Hence we have to fight thP.m ns Democratic Ketttucky chivalry, who won a: hig h b:::itmon-y, and i'ropottion; whicl:i is glve·n, are all and civilization;
_
'fa! bad tirings ho has done and said during hi1t
without repudiatin g iong cl erished pr111c1ple11; rang- edd, ~tephby step, ~be propositions, unlil they an allied army, anil 'When we g.et the I;_)emoerncy pGSition ,n tLe last Congres11, an_ll declined ta b'e
·
which he, as a member of the party, has i.dvo- resu 1te 10 1 e ~doptioo of th;i measures known in a line with such aa l\rrny tO' hack u!, as we a cand.idate for re-election, He is a fall 1md features wb.ich finli lmpressio•n in tb'e most insig- - to~.t MoNTEz ,VBtPP£1> n-t ,1. Wo!tlN,..;... Tlie past life- letting out De mocratic
blood, &c., &c
.
<,atea from the time that h.e eame on th e stage; as th e compr?m,se measures of 1850. You all have fou..,ht ·tbe Know Notuings 1>nd Abolition- gracefully fol'med young ma:n·, with delicate fea:. niflcan t s'hrub'; and renders a: gift of flowers al· Ballacat (Auslrali(l.) Times, of_ Match 3, contlims
Well,
I
presume
ho
has
enough
le
ft to nse up •t.hfi
and I look farther, ( with emphasis,) what whig- remembe_r Wl(h what shouts and rejoicin"s the ists and 0 ail the other isms l11 £,·ont, of us, I tell lures, and v.-ould ·b·e singulaily bam'1some if hi~ ways suggesti.ve of tb:o'llgbt and admiration;
•
h d · ·
d
,
S
·
an acooui:tt of a whipping at lengt a m1mstere Fusion-Abolition-liree• oil-.!inow -Nolhing rag
what <lisciple of the immortal Clay and ihe God· passage of these measures were received th~ougb. yo; rake them down-I care not which of t1. em proliflc liGe wns more prominent; Looking at
WoMAN.-An exchange ~apet sli-pi that IJQod to ihi~ ietrlblii whipper bj ou e of her own sex. t~g and bob-tall nas6cictloll party pretty brow.a
like We_bste r can depart from ~he principles em• out ~he country. You all. recolle?t t\ie gr eat all, [Applause.] Oar object is not only tp elect him sidewi,ys, b-iti fore'head, nose and chin, life
braced 1D the compromise measures of 1850 and m~tiD~ ¥00 th en held l.Il Pht!adelf?bia, composed our men, but to bury Abolitionism wi th all its nearly in a straight line. But his eye· ·heams intend ed all ;yomeil ..to !Je, lleaiit!ful l".s much ali Lola Montez wa:s engaged to perform at the Bal- So ,note it be,
re:asscrt_cd _in the Nebraska bill, withont repudi• of •"Yh•g~ and Democrats, and Uarnn men of all concomitant evils, so deep in the grave that there with intelligence, his nose is handsome in otlt• be did the rOl!es and morni ng {lories; and that lai-at Theatre, for Mr. Crosby: She qunrreled
Mf tlme is very mu ch occupied, e:ird wL&f 1
atrng princ1ples to which every whig stood pledg· parties, who approved of the settlement. which will be no resurr-ec.tiea for them. We ask you line, and the habitual compression of liis lips in• he inte nd ed th ey shou1d ·obey ls l!l-,i;s, and cul with him about account~, nbused h im, and wa:11 write you is without refl ection o± erstem, bat of
ed in t.he election of l 852. If a m<1n was an ~as maue by th-e;;e mca&ur-e~ ef that ve.3;ed _ques • for a majority tha:t wi.Jl •be recorded upon the aicates a resolute will. 0-o the whole there is a
snd corset strings; and lhdulge in free- sat on by h'1• wife. Mrs. Crosby broke a whip· oo ~ good de11l of tr· sh •n· d nonesebse a fe!P gaed
honest whig then, in order to be consistent now, hon. And now lei me remmd yo~, my friends, electoral pages of history. We wish the Key- poetic glim~er about him. An<i that there it iodolence
g<ml und fres4
air. Por a girl to expect to be
~
be . mast vote for James Buchanan. lf a whig that _among th? J?roudes t f?rod11ct1ons of that stone State to pile up such n m(ljority on the top something of this in his chnractet1 ihe fact. that handsome with the action of her luo"s depend• her opponent, and then seized Madame by tho hints and correct ideas may possibl)· be gleaned
he½evcs th11;t the great compromise measu res of meet~ng th~re-111 fact the chief ornament of that of the key of the arch ."as will keep it forever firm be has purchased an isbnd i·n 1,ake Superior for ent upon the expansive nature of a c:i1t's worth hair-the rest may be imagined. The Ballarat by the· fo.J 11att,ons po-o r man, o.nd lo tb at e~f!1 I
18<>0 were rig~t t_hen, ):>e must carry nut. the plat· meet~ng-1s the letter_ of James Buchanan to the and immovabTe i·n its place.
a summer house·, wouid indicate. His manner of tape, is as abslll'd as to look for tulips in a Times says that Lola Montez will not be abfo lo am fully pai~.
YoDts· trflly1
form of tho C1nc10nah Convention now, in order meetrng, congratulating the country upon the
Loud · and Jona cont>nuea applause nmidit of speaking is proud, defiant, a nd full of passioE, snow bank, or a full !!rqwn o:,,k in. a little flower
h
·
• t.
pot,
Y
.
appear
for
a
long
time
on
t
e
st11.ge.
,.,, en, •
to be true to the memory of the greai Clay and res toration of peace by the establishment of th e which Mr. D'ongl~s sat down.
'
tempered by educated discretion,

J[nttresting inrid~.

JOHN C, BRECKINRIDGE, -
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A STUPENDOUS FARCE AND FI~LE!

T l1ESDA Y MOJl, 'I NG, .................. JU.LY . 8, 185G.

POR PRb.$lDE1YT,

.J A.lflES BlJCHA.1~ AN,
Ol•' PF.:iSSYLYAN'U.

FOR VlCE PllESl.DE1YT,

JOili\' C. BllECKINRIDGEj
o.r

KE~TUCKl.

Democratic })residential Electors of Ohio.
Sc,1ft.to ri al Eleclora.
U'fl .1.i.-4.J't li.EN"NON, Jr. • ·or R<t-ltuont.

Al,EXA.NU.;_;:Jt P, Itll l,LER, of Bulle~.
Con_qrcss ;-0,~a l iJdegates.

I. SIIF.LDo_- I. KELLOG, of Bn.milton.
:'. JiF.NRY F. SEDA~!, of lfamilton.
8. l>A VID CLARK, of Montgomery,
4. J . .II. 'l'IIOUAS, of Darke.
5. EDWAltD I'OSTER. of William,.
6. .\11O11,U:L 11. DA VCS, of Clermont.
7. WJLU,UI CitOSSEY, of Wnrrcn.
8. WTLLI.U[ KEBSllNEit, of Clark.
0. GJ:ORGE SEE:-IA, of Sonc ca.
10. LEY[ DUNGA:s', of Ja ckson.
ll. ALFI ED l\l cYEIGil, of Fairfield.
l2. JACOB SLY II, of Franklin.
13. JO.HN TIFT, of Huron.
14. JOHN C. 1\IYERS, of Medinn.
15. JOSEPH llURNS, of Coshocton.
16. J,DIES 1\1. GAYLORD, uf lllorgnn.
17. JlENJAMI"' P. SPRIGGS, of Noble.
JS. _H,PllOXSO JL\RT, of Portage.
19. l1EK1W H. DODGE. of Cn)'ahoga.
~D. GEOIWE G. GILLET'!', of Ashtabula.
21. GEORGE COUK, of Ifarri•on.

DEl\IOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For .!1td,11J of thtJ 8upremc r!o1irt,
ICUFIJel r. HAN. EY,
Board of P11plic lJ~,n·ks.
WAY-NE GlltOIUdLD,
Comm,(118io_ncr of Oommon 8oliool81

Ir, H,

Township Meetings,

DAl~NEV.

Saturday,

~t_!~vention, M~y,

Sept. 6th.
Sept.

8th.

--·-

SL.\ VEllY I] DISTRICT OF COLU]IBL\,
'Fremont a.nd Dayton's Vote:J in the U.S.
_ Senate.
The Illack Republican disnnionists who are
mak ing snt•b a great a<lo about slavery in the
t erritories, and nre now claiming that Con,crrcss
bas soveret:Jn power to prohibit it in terri tories
where it does not exist, and to abolish it in the
Di~trict of Columbi,\ uncl other territories where
it clocs exist, mr.y find some consolation by a re.
curence 1o th e principles m1'intai11e<l by Messrs
Fremont nnrl Dayton, on that snl.,j ect, by their
vote in the &nute of th e uuited States in rn:;o.
On the !Uth of September, 18:50, wh e n the bilJ
to abolish the sln,-c trnde in the District of Col•umbia, was under cons ideraiton. Mr. Seward
submitted :i substitute for sai<l bill which provided thnt

"Slavery shall forever cease witlii11 llie District
of Columbia, and all persons held iii bondage
.tl,er_cfo shall bc j~·e,c."
T\, is proposition was discussed by :Messrs.
'Baldwin, ~fongnm, D ,,wson, Dayton, Pratt, At
chison, Mason, Chase, Foote, Winthrop, Badger;
&nd others, pn the 10th, 11th, nncl 12th of Sep·
tembcr, 18.:i0, and a vole taken on Seward's
amendment which resulted: yeas 11Iessrs. Chase,
'Dodge, ot' Wisconsin, llal~, Sewr.rJ, and Up.
linm, 5.
Amongst tho .N,,ys nre FRE:UONT
·,md DAYTON, L<l th of whom voted ngninst th~
bill to !\Lohsh Slavery in the District of Colum.
bia. See Co,ig-ressiqnal Glubc of )849•50, Vol.
21, second pa,t, pages 179-t, 179.:i, 1805 and

1810.
Aiain, on the 10th of Sep tember, 1850, when
the following bill was ·undel' cousitlerntion in the
-Senate, to wit:
And be il enc,cte<l by the Senate and ·IlouRe of
.Rep escnJati.esoJ' the United State& of Am~rica
in Co11gre;;s a." cml,led, Tb~t if ""Y free per•<>n
or per.s ons within the Distriot of Columbia shall
<?ntice or inclnce. by persuasion or other menns
i,ny slave 01· slaves to run away from his, her, or
-their owuer or lawful po3sessor, or shall in any
-n1anner aid, nhett or 8!-.Sist any sl?,ve or slaves in

"tunning uwny oc escaping fi·orn the owner or

out for Buchan~n and
•
,
" .
.
In Uo1111ect1cut, Colonel Hazard, late Cha,rman
f h
.
.
'
0
t e \\1111~ State Comm,Ltee, N. Morgan, Esq.,
H
. .
.
on. Philip S. Galp11,, MaJOr of New Huve11,
,
.
.
anu., many other o1d-1rne
\Vhigs,
are supportrng
B h
uc anau.
C
ommodore Stockton, wl,o was nominated for
President by a portion of the Know Nothing Con·
vention, which lately a•sembled at New York,
h
accepts t. c nomination, which the Black Republicans said he wo11ld decline. This insures New
Banner another long · list of patriotic Whigs Jersey for 1luc a na n.
•
'\Vho have enrolkld themselves with the friends of.
In the great city of Pbiladeiphia, according to
-

0

BLACK REP[llLU1\J RlTIFICATIO]?

~<Vtro.DU'Cs '\!1"'$l:l"ntl.~= B

··1·nu.= s1·o-n~' I B1·PC·ke11rirl"e.
papers in Tennessee, a,re

Yeas: Messrs. Baldwin, Clrnse, Davis, of Mas·
_11Ju1&
\.J 11.~~J!.
~ 17'•
snrhusPtts, Do<lire, of Wisconsin, Ewing, Hale, lJ
_
,
.
,
.
Hamlin, Seward, Winthrop, 9.
P
TlJ.C a t l'JOdC ~'t bigs ror Bu.c h auNayo 41, awong~t which aro John C. Ftemont
au and n,•e»1·e111·it!~e•
..., ._
"' •
und William Dayton.
See same \'ol. page
·- - - - - - - - tt+el
•t woek
\Y
u.~
v
gave a 1·is t o 1· uear Iy t \,•o columns
1859.
of names of dislin,.,~uished Wbi.,"S who have open·
And these al'e the consistent Anti Slavery can- ly avowed their determination to support the
•
·ct
didate• of Black ~epublicanis'?- 0.tempora, 0
nominees of the Democratic party for•Pres1 ent
mores!
and Vice President, in preference to the c~di•
dates of the Black Republican Sectional Conven·
tion. We this week present to the readers of th.e

The Bla.ck ,ep.ublican _meeting, 0 .
ednes- th;ln~~:t:~r!:~v c:~::~u:i::~ Lo,,"an Gazette,
day l"st, to mtif)' the nomination of Jom, C.
FR!ll\lONT, of 1lfai-aposa, considering the extra- one of th e oldeS t ;> nd ableS t Whig .papers in Ohio,
had raised to its mast-head the names of Buord inary efforts, by riding the country night and
dar, to get a crowd, was _o. most rigfonlous fail • CIIANAN a nd BRECKENRIDGE. That paper says:
nrcl Mr. Deputy Sheriff UNDEITT>OOD, the gr~nd
"Logan county will go for Buchanan. , There
are Five Hyndred Vnion Whigs--Henry Clay
Mogul of Kn ow Noth ingism, in tbis county, (who Whigs, who have never bowed the knee to abo·
b y the W?-Y, is too cle\'er a fellow; to ~ork for litionism, and never will. Thei·e are fifty of these
such an unprincipled party,j did . littl? else for men righti-here in Lake township."
tcp dnys previous, bu.t beseechin~ly, imploringly,
And in reply to an assertion of the fusion pa·
lovingly nrge the frien<js of Sam and Sambo, per, of the same place, that certain men-naming
(for both of wb9m he entertains a profound rev- them-bad abandoned Buchanan, i:nd were go.
eren~e,) to co'!'e up to the greRt mee.tlngJ The ing•for F.remont,~I says:
!
day came, but the "overwhelming processiqns'•
"The fact is they are old deserters-men who
. h b a d b een ·so l a b onous
·
l y arrnnge d a_n d porn. .left the Ilemocracy years ago.
wh re
"No nomination was ever so well received by
peou~ly heralded, ca·~e up 11.issin[J!
the party. It is g.teeted with enthusiasm everyIn the morning severnl flags were elevaterl on where, north, south, east and west. It will sweep
the hon;e tops, some of them faded, ragg-ed and the ceuntry like a tornado, and annihilate the
tha~
use d np, others a mot ley pate II wor k· of o Id " ca l · treason and bicrotry
~
' lie ·in i••
"' path.
"The only recent desr•rtion of the Democratic
iker," a fit emblem of fusion principles. A keg parly that we know bf, is Mr. Fremont. Be left
of g(.npowder wa; expl;ded, and ~11 things ar- about two weeks ago."
ranged for a <:'grand bustification."
·Hon.•_EL!:lBA WmTTL'ESEY, -one of the most
The 11\st thi,ig we noticed rn the morning, was prominent 'Ind influ~}ltia.l whigs in Ohio-a m,rn
a chap who was- so foll of Fremont spirits that .of high moral character, and e~tensive,infl • ellce,
he 11;_ade a violent ass~i;lt up_o~ the c • r_b·st~nes I has come out b'oldly for Buchanan a nil Breck in_He wns _soon. 'capfured by a half dozen of men, ridg-e. He will have 110 fejlowship V1:ith the Dis•
and carted oiT to jail, there to rnminate on the unionists who nominated a Sectional Ticket at
ingrntit • de of Rep • blicansI '
·
Philadelphia.
After a while the "g.rand processions'' began
rbe Oh,:q _Eagle clnims that Fairfield county
'[ .
to arrive. T he fi rst one came d own "am street, will o"ive Buchanan fifteen hundred ma.1·ority next
nnd consisted of a canoe on wheels (prohobly in• fall. Many of Jhe principal whigs of that countend ed to row_ tlie Di~unionists _up Salt River,) ty are out openly for Buchanan.
one wagon and five buggies I These marched
The Zanesville Aai·ora state3 that Gen. Geo
,
·
twico throu,,"h the •treets, accompanied with some 13. Hrnfoe
and Col. Jame•~ R. Hallam,of Kentucky,
~
horrible music and one very sickly hurrah!
formerly amongs( the most able and influential
Af
I ·1
h l\1'11
I· d I
·
ter a w II e t e
, er tow us "P e egat,on Old Line Whigs in their State, address~d the
arriv, consisting of Olle wagon and music, (the Democratic Union Club of Zauesville, on Saturmusitians by tho wny 1vere Democrats,) and two day eyeo-in{!, July 5th.
buggies.
The Colnmb • s Statesman states that Durke
We ,,-ish it distinctly uriderstood that these Ward, Esq., of Leba1'1on, 0 .. form erly an Old line
proces~io11s (!) did uot embrace the whole show, \Yhig member of the Legislature, is out for Bu ·
A good many Q,hcr folks were in towo, with n chauan. It publishes an extract from a letter
·
b h.
·
h- h h
•
consi<lernl,le nnmber of Democrats, who manag· written ',. 1m, rn w ic
e says:
,
ed to keep the Union sliders in a stE,w i,ll day!
I have been· a Whig, as you k11ow, but I canAbout 2 o'clock, post meridian, a "tremendous not-go off nfter n\ggerism or Know Nnrhingism,
of about 150 which have succeeded "th e dissolt1tcon of tlrntgal
p roccssion" was formed, consistinir
"
I
d
1
l
1· · d
ant 01 party.
t seems to met iat now no nen
Perso ns, ·,nclt1clill 0u bo5·s, u,1der· •t he mar"0 hal•hip
'
of the Coi1stitution anti the Union can find a place
of .nrr. UNrnmwooo, and althou~h two.thirds of where he will feel at home, except in the Oemothe crowd were active Know Nothings, they en- cratic party. I shall give myself up to the cam•
tirely forgot to huzza for the great fo • nder of paign wi th a rd0 r a nd with vigor.
their order, the immaculate hero and saint, Ned
The Democratic ratification meeti • g- in Brown
Buntline I
county, Ohio, Wf\S addressed by Ffa11so11 L. P~1111,
Tho p,roc~ssion proceeded to Coop: r's Car Fae• who has been hither';o one of the strongPst a nd
torr, tbc place selecte<l for speaking: Here a ablest \\'bigd i11 that county. lfe goe.; f1)r Buconsid,,ra[ll., number of folks were ussemLled ; of ~hanan. The Statesman add s lh,Lt i11 Columbus
both sexes n.nd all eobrs, ublack spirits and w_hi1t, alone there are 111urP. lhau a hu11dred of the sar1Je
Llue spirits an<l grey.''
clas~ uf partiza11s. who are now activelySupport,vhen we arrived, C. DEt,ANO, Esq., (the gen- ing the D~mocnni c iicke t.
·
·
· n "' · b"
'I.,ne Iate V emocrt1c
theman who so bitterly opp..,sed ang denounce d
meetmg m "as rn~ton
Mexican
war,
and
voted
in
Congress
a!!!\inst
City
was
addressed,
among
others,
by the Hon.
the •
volunteers with clo"hing and Samuel Caruthers, an able and talented Old•line
Suppl)•t·n 0,, our br•ve
~
provisions,) was hol<ltog forth in hi 3 UJ!Ual ,e· Whi::_ member of Congress from .the Stat0.-0[
hcc,n~nt style in regard to "Border l,uffiac,ism,' Missou;i. 1u· concluding bis ;peech, Mr. Caru.
. •
"• d ther• s"·1d ot' Buchanan and Breckenridge·
in Kansas. This was a su bJect pee • 1rnrlj' sm,e
•
·
fl
h
·
'
If t h ere .,s
· h ere any 01',..1·rne Wh'ig or D emo•
to his style of oratory,-to rn ame t e m,no..s Of
0

Q

With the o • traaes committed bf
the Knuw Nothing desperatloes of Mi ssouri and
the Sharpe's Rifle mcendiaries of Massachusetts,
the D~macracy claim ·no fello_;.ship. These men
are all on a par and if they had their deserts, they
would be dan,,«ling- on tlie g. allows I
-We. should like to bear Mr. DELANO denounce
the mnrd ers, outrages, in cendia.rism and destruc_
tion of the ballot boxes, committed by the Know
Nothings in Cincinnati, Louisville, Baltimore,
New Orleans, and other ph,ces, for the purpose
of defeating tho Democracy. These rascalities
were com~itted by Mr. D,.; r,aNo's political friends,
nnd he has. not therefore the independence and
mari+y •couraµ-e to speak of them ns they ci!)Sen•e
to he spoken of. But it is very conveuieni: for
him to repeat the stale and exploded slang of
the New York Tribune in regard to the dfficulties in Kn.nsas-difficulties thJit origirtated with
the Emigra11t Aid Society of Massachusetts, a
body of men bired by aoston capitalists to cnrry
the incendiary's torch through hlisso\lri into Kansas I
the people.

la"·ful posses.<o r of s!l ch s ln,·e or sb,•ea, or shall
ha.r 'bnr n11 y sla ve or sla ves wi th the inte nt to as
It was very convenient for I\Ir. DELANO to read
Fist him, he r, or the m to esca pe fro m tbe service
-of ·such mvmi r o r possesso r, snch person. or per- the "Draco11'inn Code of Laws," as he styled
eons sh ,11l 1,e lia ble to i11dicune11t iu the crimi!inl them, passed by the "bogus Legislature" of Kan_
court of the Dis tri ct of Columbia, and upon con- sas, bat ho tOClk µood care not to tell bi; audi.
viction, by verdict, cou fe ss ion, or otherwise, ,:,hall encc that these awful laws were passed hy a body
be imprisnn.ed in the penitentiary for ,1uy time
of men who acquired a !~gal existence throul!-h
;no\ exceeding five year.;.
SF.c. 2. -A11d be it farther enacted, That in certificates of ele(!tion issued by that great pet
case any slave or sh1,·es so induced. pur,uaded, and m::irtrr of Fu s ion , Gov. REEDER I
()r entlced to rnn nwRiy, or ns~isted in rum,ing
Mr. DELANO snid II great many other things,
-away or h:nbored wi1h the inten ~ to assis t him,
her, or the m in running ft.\\•n.y, Ot" e~ca.ping. from but we belie,e he ditl not allude to the votes of
Jtenice, i,h n.11 nctmtlly run a1ru.y and cscnp~ from . Mr. F1urnoNT while in the Senate in or,position
the ser•foe of the b wfn l owne r or ow ,u:rs, a nr to th e Abolition of Sla v~ry and tbe Slave Trade
per.<on co nvicterl ns aluresnid of snch eulicing-, in the Distri.c t oi Col • mhia. We presume, nlso,
~rouading, nssi.sti n,!!, or harOoring, shall also be
.1entencrld by tho sa id co • rt to pay tn the ow11er thnt be did not allude to his own famou s deelar.
or own ers of .s:,i,l s la,·e or slaves th e v;i.ln~ of the ntion that he would rath er cut off his right arm
eame, to be a ssess ed and d etcru1ined by the said than vote fur G e n. Ta YLoi<, becau se he owned a
co • rt, to he recovered by execution as in cases of la rn-e body of slaves; llnd afterwards, while prob-0th er ju<lgmeuts.
Sec. 2. Anrl l,e it ful'llier enacted, That each ab; ;n asc,mnarnhnlic'state, ml\ile stumpspeeches
of the corpnmtions of the cities or '.:Vnsbing ton aud actually voted for the great Louisiana slave•
..nu Ge orgetown, nod the le vy court of \Vas A· bol,lerl 1
fogton cot1oty, rcspei: tiv ely, sliall be, nnd they nrc
W1LLIA~l STAl:sBI:RRY, Esq., who has I\Cqnired a
,.be1·eby inv ~sted with the pb wn, hy police re«ulations n ot inco nt.i stcnt with the Cor1Stitutiu1~ a11d world.wide reputotion in couseq uence of his en ·
1nwa of the U nited States,!" prnhibit the cominl! cocuter with Ge n. IIousToN (" Oh, du,i'tl. Oh,
.of fre e nc~rocs to resi<l e wi1hir-a their rP~pecti\•e prny don't! Oh., Lord don' t!") on the fl oor of'
jurisuictiotu,.l limi ts, and to removP therefrom
euch a s mny co me within those limits contrary to Congress, followed in a <!huracteristic speech.inch prohil, it iou, a nd to regulate the beht1vior of He is a fine looking old gentleman, with a 11r.,at.
those n!lw residing or who may be ptcrrnined here- deal of good nature de,·eloped in bis r:outenance.
after to rrlside th erein, 1<nd to enfurce such re· He commenced by eulogizing Mr. llu cuAN ..U as
movnl, or a. compli a nce with s uch re ~ulations, t,y
a man of great talents, lofty integrity, and pro.
fine not exceerling two hundre rl doll ard, ~nd im·
vrisonment at labor not exceeding si,i: mouths, or fou'ldstatesmanship-•said that he was a Union man
aud a patriot, a:i<l other equally c:omplimantary
.either at their discretion,
Mr. Hale said: '' I rise no>< to mnke a motion things; but, (miraliile dictu ! ) that- he •q uiuted J l
fQ.r the special benefit of thosi, of my friends that Thjs was considered very funny by the audience,
are 1n favor of nbolisbiu~ slavery in the District and of course they laughed and cheered the
of Columb ia, hut who ba.ve been waiting fur a speaker. Fearing tbut our ,tock of wisdom would
,good time i,nd an approriate mQasure by which not be increased in li•tening to further remarks
it rnay be doae. I do not propo~e to trust my- from such -a spea,ker, we left the m.eeting.
aslf witll Lhe de.t,ails of s:ich a me~sur.e, Lul I pro•
No sensible man could wituess such a display
po3e to gi~e thliSO gentlemen a fair chance of ex- as tbat on Wednesday hist, .w ithout being utterly
pressing upon the record what their sentiments disgusted • . The idea of attempting to force such
a.re unt rammeled by any 'inexpedient' and 'in- an apology for a candidate as FtrnMONT upon the
.discreet' detail~; and in order to givethe largest people-a man whose chief merit consists in the
scope fur eiscretion, I me'<e that the hill be com· fact that he owllil a gold mine, and sold .the .g reat
mitted to th e Conuu ittee on the District of Col um· humbt1g called the "Woc;!Iy Horse" to Ba;uum
.bia, with i nstructions so to ame nd .it as to abolish -is simply the heigbth of the ridiculous ! The
On that mo· people of the United States prefer intellect and
41fovery in th e District of Columbia.
• t,ion I ask for the yeas and nays;" which were statesmanship to gold mines, steam-ships, rusty
muskets and Woolly Horses!
.Qrd~red,
0

•

I SPIRIT OF

I

The Plaiuville (N. J.) U11ioii, a Whig print,
bas run up the Democratic flag-.
The Georgi'a Flag of tl,e U11ion snys: "We
believe "'8 app~oximate very near the truth wheu
we give it as o • r candic.l opinion that folly 20,.
000 Old Line Whigd in Georgia will vote fur
the nom,uation of the Nulionul Democratic
party."
t

Judge E . . Davis, of .Macon, Georgia, elected
last October on' the Know Nothing ticket as a
repre;entative from Bibb to the legislature of
that State,~bas come out for Buchanan aud Breck.
en ridge.
_
The Norfolk (Va.) Herald, bertofore a leading
Know Nothing paper, has come oul from the or.
g1rnization, and run up the name of James Bu•
chanan for President.
'Ihe Louis1·i1Ie Democrat states that the S,1mmerville Democrat, Barusville Journal, Jaekson
Watchman and Paris S~1t_inel, .a11 old-line Whig

I

Lying . all the Time. .

.

'l'h e followitw from the Lu urn,ler lnfelb[Jencer,
0
.
•
•
•
•
will sen-e as a sample of t ne lies that are told 111
.
r~gard to ch;,rges agal[Jst our parry:
"..
.
.
lhe Lancaster (P,..) E.,press, a Democra•1c
P",,p1•t,, ,cltl d ri,>rmer
•
1ya i·irm su~ poriP r o t· .,_uJ.
". B U·
chanan , has rlraw11 its,,lf c 11 tirel)• out uf tlw hard ·.
.
•
r:,
" 8 ""• '"' 1> uow head aurl tail 11p tor eJ1h e r ,, re•
mo11t or ~kLean, whi,·bHer tbe l'hilau.clphia
Gunvention shaU uorninate."
\Ve elip the almve short paraµ-raph from the
New York Herald, to show our re«<l,·rs ihe diarI
b
·
acter l iat paper as lor vero.citv. It will l,e
news to the people o_f L.,iucaste~ c'ounty, to hear
would be a friend to his race, and to bis conn try." that the Expre1Ss of tills c!ly is a Democratic
At a Black Republican .meeting at Monroe, paper. It never was a Democratic paper--and
th
0
31st
:u;·,:~:i~1; ::;i:,t::s:::s~•~-oop~e;~e
ult., e ~t; ih~'~,::~:sste:r~e
)le~u8t11;:~i~t~m~
It is by such falsehoods that Bennett, who bas
th
th
th
[Jesol,;ed, That it is e. duty of e Nor • in evidently been 1Joug5t o,·er to the Black Rep • bcase tbey fail in electing a President and a Con• .
k
b
fi h.
gress that will restore freedom to Ka11sns, to rev- 1ican party, see' ·s to ene t • ,s new master~.

!IB'.'~~z

Why don't they Expel Herbert 1
This question, so frequently nsked by the un·
initiated of tbe Fusionists, remarks the Plaindealer, is one which their leaders don ' t feel inclined to nnswer. The secret of the matter is
simply this, Herbert the member of Congress
who killed the Irish waiter is a rabid Know No
thing.
'l'he majority in the Honse, where the power
to expel rests, is composed of Black R e p • hlicans
a.nd Know Nothings, They don't like to get • p
a family quarrel, while the billing and cooing is
goiug on between their leaders in reference to a
union upon Presidential candidates.
They charge that Herbert is a Loaofoco mem ber of Congress, and cite the m urdcr, to prove
the dislike of foreigners by the Dem0crats. Now
this man Herbert · who killed Keating is the
Kuow Nothing candidate for Pl'esidential Elector
in California I These chaps are cute as well as
tricky.

Gen. Cass on Rifle Religion.
General Cass, in a letter to a committee at
Boston, who had invited bim to attend the Buchanan ratification meeting in that city, wrote:
"Our nominees are worthy of our confidence,
and, besides their personal claims, they are the
representati,.es of that great party of Washington,and Jefferson, and Jackson, which knows no
country but the whole country, and no people but
the whole American people; and which believes
that if every portion of the republic were left to
manage its n.ffairs in lts own way, without exter•
nal interference, and if more cl)arity and less virulence were exhibited-more of the Gospe l of
Jesus Christ and less of Sharpe's rifles i.sued
from the arRenals of some of the churches-that
the good old days of peace an<l fraternal regard
would soon return to cheer the land."

are liberatecl and put in a condiT he Demnc.mts o f our city and S tnte, ,rn d. of that tlr,e slaves
,
lves.
,
H
tion to ta k e care oif t,1emse
.G@'";I'be New York Journal of Go1mnerce, the
a 11 the,N ew E'udaudSt., tes,including- N!lw ,.,np•
"
Tb
h
I
·
b y wh'1c h
shire, receive the nomination of Mr. Buchanan
ese utterances s o,v tie senumeut
great organ of the commercial and moneyed infur the ott1ce of Presirle11t with the most exu-!ting
exh\bit1on1 of joy nnd sn.ti~foction.
The Pltiinvillo (N. J.) U,don, annther Old-line·
"
Wh.
h
h ·
h B h
fl
S0 d
,g s ect, OIS t s t e
uc anan as(.
oes
the late Fillmore organ in Green couuty, New
York.
The B .,rnstable ( :.fass.) P,.1,/rint notices nrriongthe old IVhigs of that county who ,ue suppor1in_!!
Bucharnlu, Caplaiu Nickelson, of Catha m, an in.
fl11entia1 politi<:ian, who w:q~ Vi ce Presidt111t of
the "Rou~h aud 8.tJ,1.dy'' Ta.~l11r As...;ol'ia.tion, i11
1848. The Boston (i\las3.) J;ost bas this pnra

gniph:
A 11 umbPI: of gpntlemPn of Chnrlc>;,.t nwn 1 wh o.
hPretofore lrn.vP a•~red c•o11:;hwth· with 1h~ \\"hiJ.!
pn.rt,·, c1pt>11lv snppurt. the ele(;t.ion of lluc:ha.,11a11
aud Hrecke,'.ri<lge.
Th S
V
u-• d.
h
e
taunton,
"·• , "' ,ca/,or stt\les t at
B S
John . piece. a promi11ent Whig lawyer in Al _
hemat!e <:.OnQ . ju tblit State, i~ - O<l't' for- Bn.
cha,rnn.
·
John W. Tucker, formerly an Old -line Whig
of Oldham county, Ky., bas quit the Know Noth.
.
d b' d
.
.
rng party a1111ouuce
,s eternlloat,on to vore·
for B • ch:rnan.
Seveml K11ow Nothing Councils in Louisville
have disbanded, and the members have published
cards announcing their intention to support B •.

a

mocrn.cy.

--

the ·Pennsylvanian, there is not a single paper
that opelenly supports the Fremont ticke,t, and
scarcely any ratificatio·n meetings · in bis favor
•
have been held in the Stat~. Do not these indications point to the election of Mr. Buchanan by olutionize tlie government.
an immense maJ·ority?
,
Tb P
hk
· (N Y ) Til
l;
t t
e oug eep st e r · ·,
~ egrap I s a es
E. Joy Morr\s formerly a le:iding Whig Mero· that its editor heard, a few days ago, a blick r£•
her of Congress from Philadelphia, is on the publican political clergyman make the following
stump for Fillmore; but declares, in a certain declarations:
contingency the Fillmore -men should _suppgrt
I pray daily that this acc-ursed Union 1nay'be
Bu,chanan in preference to Fremont.
dissolved, even if blood has to be spilt.
HprnoN L. PENN,.Esq., of Georgetown, Brown
In the Pittsburgh Conrnntiou, " few months
county, one of the 11'.\0St eloquent speakers in ago, after prayer by the Rev. Mr. LovejoySo • thern Ohio, a~ve Whig aiid patriot, has taken
The Rev. Mr. Brewer, of Connecticut, said he
the stump '•r
'" Bucb•nan.
u
fwas 1i'n favor
• Kor using jire-a,·rns, and fighting for
reec om m ansas.
At the late Deu10crnlic ratification meeting in
Rev. Mr. Chandler said he believed that
Hartford, Conn., Mayor Deming, th e present Chief Sharpe's rifles were the best peace-makers; there
Magistrate of the city, Colonel Ilaywood, the was no danger too many of them would be in•
,
·
great pow d er manu,acturer,
of E< u fi e ld , C onn., troduced into Kansas.
lJev. Mr. Lovejo; was willing to f!O eithe, as a
and the Hon. Charles Chapman, late member of captain or private. He would use Sharpe's rifles,
Congress from Hartford, all Old.line Wbig-s, gavP. audfire with good ai,n!
in their adherence to the nominations of Buchan·
In the North Church, soon after, the Rev_
an.and Breckenride. The.latter gentleman, after ilenry Ward Beecher said:
alluding to his former Whig associations, and to
I hold it to be an everlasting disgmee to slwot
the position of p arties - •the Democracy being the at a man and not ltit him!
only ono that was national in its characterOn the same occasion, the same 1·everend gen·
5aid:
tleman said "he had never heard of but one
Where can I go, and where can any man who compromise which he thought was a g9od one,"
ca res for his country go? The Democratic party, and that was coutained in an answer which be
with its broad natioual principles, no.w that other 11 d d R b.
th b
G
f K
o lllson, e ogus overnor o
an-questions on which some of us have differed ure a e ge
settled, is the only pnrty that we can join and saS, had made to Governor Shannon's demand
hQJiestly carry out our views in a contest like this. for a surrender of the Sharpe's rifles held by the
Here we are~some of us, cerainly - nnd I think people of Lawrence, which answer he stated to
there are many throughout the country. [Great b
e I1e'eri11g. ] H ere we will net in this struggle; e:V
if it be a str11g-µ-le; and to me the result does not
\ ell, sir, in rPga rd to rifles, I propose to comrl 1 I" 1
promise-we will keep the weapons ourselves,
appear o,, >t u ;
a11d give y01, the contents!
The Hartford Times said it was the largest and
That compromise, continned the Rev. Mr.
most ent\iusiastic ratificaction meeting ever held Beecher, I think woltd work! ·
in the city.
The New Haven Palladium says:
The Boston Courier, the old Wehster Whig
The champions of freedom will see that the
slave.holders are kept busy•-aud they will see
orµ-an, says:

cr.~t who loves the Constitution and the Union
better' than he loves niggers, l~t him bury the recoi/ectwo of the pasl tights, of pasi. dissentions,
let hh.:i come out as a pure patriot, as a true
man-cll:ne out as one who can sacrifice old
prejndices npon t.h e altar of bis country, a nd . vote
for James Bt1chanan and John C. Breckenridge.
[Great cheerinll'·J
chanan and Breckenridge.
The Detroit Free Press states the following as
Ex-Governor Jones, one of the most promia "s,gnifi.ci<nt fact," bearing upon the politics of
neut Whigs in the South-west, who twice beat
.Mit·higan :
~Ir. Polk for Governor of Tennessee, and .is uow
It is a fact that three of the Whig candidates
a Whi.,. U oited Stat~s Senator . from that State, in this State for Governor, since 18-13, are now
is oui° for B • chanan nnd Breckenridge, The zealous s • pporters of Buchr.nan and BreckenNashville U1iio11 believes that othe r gentlemen ridge, namely, ,Zina Pitcher, Townsend E. Gid ·
of note in thet State, ,,-ho stood high in tbe le}', and Stephen Vickery. And it is a further
fact, that the candidate for Governor, of the
confidence of the la•e Whig party, will soon fol . Wbicr and Freesoil coalition in 1849, is nlso a
low his exnmple, and take open stand for Bu- zeaJJns supporter of' Buchannn and Breckenrid,!!e,
namely. B,. J. Lit'.lejohn. The ere:"." _of the old
chanan.
In giwg an. account of a ratification meet- Whi"S throughout the State have 10111ed themselv;s to the party which carries tbe flag and
ing in Norfolk, Va., the Richmond Enquirer
keeps step to the music of the U uion.
says:
The correspondent of the Philadelphia Penn.
Addresses were also delivered hy A. Leonard, sy1vanian, writing from !own, says:
W. H. C. Ellis and K W. hlassenbnrg, E ;qrs.,
I just ' learned ot the nomination of Mr. Buafter which a long proce:::ision was formed, cQn- chanan at Burlingto11, Iowa, about -a week after
sisLing- of Democrnts and old·liue Whigs , who it took place. The uomination is well received
marched tllrough the prin,·ipal streetsand return- in Iowa. Tbe u11iv-erSal opinion, as far as I
ed to handsome and attractive collation at Cun· could learn, was that he could P-arry the State.
cert Hall.
The Whig-s are going for him strongly. . I co~•
The Mansfield Shield and Banne,· of last week versed · with many of the leading men 1u this
says:
State, both before and afrer the nomination, and
1Vm. L. Stron,I!, late merchant of this place, I was really amazed a11d gratified to fi,_,d that
who bas always been an old line Whi,r, snys, em• he had so many warm friends in I owa . . His nomphatically, that he goes for Buchana11, Brecken· iuation hu.s imparted new vi£!or and life among
riJgo and the Union, and further, that the com- the Democrats and National Whigs.
A W ashingtoo corre,pondent of another Phil.
mernial men generally, of New York City, are
for the Statesman ana civilian"Jame5 Bu :ht\nan . adelphia -paper remarks:
Thousands whci never voted with us before are
The nomination of Fremont fell perfectly and
coming out anrl attaching themselves to the ~real
eutirely <lead-nay, stlll bor11-aino11,z a large
Cnion·saving Democratic party. Sn mute it be.
number of the oppoailion. The three Wash burns
The Plninficld (New Jersey) Union, Essex are grnm an displeased. Pe11nington, of New
county, for the last twelve years whi)!, has hoisted ,Jersey, s"ys it is "n nwful biller pill for him to ~waltbe Buchanan flag. The· editor says, the whig luw: Dunn, ilf J11<li,uia, openly de11ounces 1t,-:Eclie, or Pennsylvaniu., say that Buchana,! will
party being broken np, he goes back to the polit•
carry the St,ite by fifty th ,u.sand; a11d I con Id.
ical faith "in which he was brought up.
were it necessary, e,\umerate ple11ty ~ore of the
Hoh.. b. W. Preston, of Kentucky. formerly an saa1e surt ;. but this will ~ive you an idea of the
old·line whig stated at Cincinnati that there were s1yle of thinS!s here on the Black R e pu bftcan or
siill two hwidred llt,nwand old-line whigs, most of
whom would vote for :I.Ir. Buchnnan.
Col. Sims, of Ke utucky, another uld -line whig ,
stated that he ,1 • d ht111dretls of other old-line whig•
would vote the Democratic ticket this year.
The Barnstable (M11ss.) Patriot annuunces..that
Capt. Joshua Nickerson, one of the most promi•
nent Whigs in that section; bas joine<l the De ..

BLACK REPUBLICANISM,

S. N. W110D, one of the Black Republican
, .
I Kaus,,s htroea, declmer., In t 1le streets of Mt.
.
.
.
h
h
l
•.
(,,lead, a few daya Sl[Jce, t at e won cl guarao·
•• , 1 U , N
DOLLAil'
tee •. Fl\ E 1 hO c,A . J) •
. ·S to . any
nrnn wlio would assasstuate the l'res1clent of the
.. .
Uu1ted Stnte. .
Tl Bl· ·I· R
bl'
. f M.ddl b ,f, tO,"tl·
1e
~te;,.
epu icans o • I e t }
.. .
ship, Kuox county, passed a resolution, at a re·
cent meeling procl:.imi11g the horrible sentiment
that "whoeverwouldassassinnte President Pu:tiGE

uigger wors_hipt'rs' side of the bou:;e •

Bribery and Carruption.

Gn ,.rdhn•s Snle of" Real Estate.

Wil iam Sturgeon Gu •r li1.-i of M~ry F, Sturgeo n,
a.

1 . t 1r, i;a. t1k baid wa1·<1.
Y ,-·r ue of an orti"r. i.~;i;ae(l fro n the Probnto
( 0 1rt, lo ll]Q di r ected, { ,vill <,ffer for :3.tlo flt tho
door of tho Court House, iu ~it Verno11, oo Sa.tur-

B

da,y,,thc 12th da.y of July next, hotwt'eo lhe honrs of
10 o ~look A. 3t., n.ud 4 o'cl,1ck P. M., tho f111ln,fi ng
rl e sc r il ed pr 1·p •rty, t l-wit; Ono equal umli•idcd ono
tbirrl of the fulhrninµ; d escrihetl rc:.il e~t1,tc. :3ubject,
however. to tho dower interest therein, of tho widoff'
of sa td tfame s Smith, decea.--ed, to ~wit: boirig parts
of lots nu mber cloven and thirteen. in thb fourth
qnnrler of the si xth town~hip, and twelfth rnnge, U.
S. M ilita r y L ands, in ~nicl county, and bouocled ns
foll ows : beginn ing nt; t lt e no r th- west corner of ,u,Mi
lot , thir tee n, t he n ce so u t h to the S tute rna.d, one hundred and fifty .six p c r c hee, th e nce south 72° east,
along .the Sta.to r oad, one hundred and tbirty-fivo
porchcci tbcn r c n orth e ig h tee n pe rche8 thoncoea~t hvoo-

ty-threo p erchos, th e nce north one hunched and scnmty-four perches, th c::o ~o w e5-t on e hundred and fillyfl\ro perchc!I. to the pi nce of bcginni1lg, cont.a.ining

one hundred natl sixty -eight ncrce:, more or less.Al~o, part of the fourth quarter, uf tho ~ixth townshq~, n.t~d twelfth nmgo, United Sr..-1.tcs Military Land,
bcgmnrng at the south. west C{lrnoJ· of a tract of land
conveyeJ. to Le,"i~ TTarro,l by Juhn Green. by deed,
d:ttcd )fay 15th, 1817, (and being pnrt of the samo
tr_nct,) at n. post, with n. blilck llsh and plum treo for
w1t ?essc s, thence cast; twenty perches ton post, with
a hi ck ory and thorn tree for wi.tnc.: ! ~Cs, thence nortk
on o huu.dre cl n.ncl _twcnly nnJ. on o-half porches ton.
stone, with two wh1to oak s for ,ritno@fes, then co north
86½ 0 wost, to a cori;1or in the big run, hl.:ing tbe south
west corn e r of u. trac t of laud belonging to Ellis
Veach, with 11, whito bc(',ch for witnes~, thonce south
on e hundr-.:d a n <l twe n ty-one n.nll a. half perches, to
th e pl ace of b og i11 u icg, os ti ma.te cl to contain fiftoon
acr e~, mor e o r le.s-s. Also, n p art of th o fourth quart er , nnd ~i xtb townsb ip,. nnd tw e lfth ra..ng-o, -Unitod

States Mili tary Lands, afo resn.i<l, hounded on tho
north and west by lands cf DtLvi d Trimmer, whiell
soid Trimm er bought of Georgo Crouse, Wm. Lahman nnd oth e rs , on th o south by tho roa d lea.ding
from Mt. Vernon to East Union, n.nd on tho oo.st by
the fen ce thnt; stands on the wost s iJO of the run,
containing two and a half acros, more or less. Also,
part of lot twclvo in tl.Jo fourth qun.rtor, of th o s ixth
township , 3ntl twelfth range, United Stfites Milito.ry
Land, beginnin-g at tho north-west corner of sa.id
lot, tllcneo south about fifty-three perches, toa stono,
which stands now 11s a corner between z::;u.id Vea.ch
an.d Smith, in the east bn.nk of the big run, thence
cast, with the lines of this present track and McFarland's tract, so oa.Ued, a bout twenty rods, lo a stono
in tho contra of tho ront.l, thence, in n. stra.ight lino
with the centre of the road, to tho place of beginning, l;,eing a certain lot of la.n<l deeded to said Veach.
by Joshua French, Jnnunry 18, 1839, supposed Lo
contain four acroa, moro or loss. Also, pn.rt; of lot
number twenty -one, of the fourth q_un.rtor, of tho
sixth town s hip, and twelfth )'a.ngo, beginning a~ a.
stone in the centre of the road, from which --a. s ugn.r
tree, 18 inc hes in dio.rnctor, boars north 87½ 0 , wost
37 links, th ence north 1½ 0 west, along said road twenty- 30,•en poles t.o a stone, from which a white oak,
1S inches in diameter, bears sou.th 22°, west 35 links,
tbon co en.st, va.rallel with the south line of ea.id lot,
30 o.nd 26-100 poles to the hig run, thence south 39½<>
east, up said run 35 8~100 poles, to a point in tho
centre of said run, on the south line of snid lot,
thence 'Vest, a.long the south lino of sa.id lot, 52 60-100
poles, to the place of beginning, estimated to contain six acres ILnd one hnodre<l and fifty-five pules.
One third of the purcha.i:io money to bo pnid down,
and the bn.lunco in one and two ye.11rs, vdth interest
fnrm the d:>y of sale.
W~l. STURGEON Guard.
June l.0:5t.

'l'ONICS lVON''l' IJO?

T

HEY never ditl more than give tomporn.ry relier
and they nen)r will. It is beca.uso thoy don't

the Black Republican party is animated. Can
touch the cau se of tho di sense. The ca.use of nll ague
terest iu New York city Mys:
an<l billious di i: : e~ ses is the atmospheric poison called
any Jo,·er of his country lend the slightest aid toThe
Cincinnati
Convent.ion
have
concluded
Miasma or )Jaln:ria. Neutralize this poison by its
d b I
·
1·
h
war t e e evatiou o sue a party to power?
their lahors, with a result which will elicit an natural antid ote, and n.H disease ca.used by it disapp
e:.1rs n.t once. Rhodes' F ever :11 1d Ague Curo is this
approving re~pouse from the cons~rvative an,1
Black Republican "Signs."
solid men of the conntry in en:•ry se ctio11 of the Ant idote to Molaria, and moreo\·or it is a perfectly
h1-1rml oss medic ine. Tho certifi r at-O of the colobra.tetl
ft is enough to ma.ke a horse la.ugh (a" \Vool. Union. The sel ecii,m of Mr. Bucha11an will chemi
st, J . R. Chilton, of Now Yvrk, to this effect, is
ly Horse," of course,) to see the miseral:tle ht1m- lend to stre ngth e n the public faith in the fitness n.ttn.chod t o every bottle ; th r ~fore if it does no good
hugg-ery thu.t is adopted by the Black Repub- of the people fo r self /.!Overnment. Among the it enn do no hnrm.
most PxperiPu eed of the few remaining- statPs•
This ii$ more than be said of Quinine, Arsenic, or
liean pte;3ses, to pre:,;ent a show of enthusiasm men who have been ernploJ e<l in 1,he natl.mm.I any tunic in cxi~tenre, as their use i:i ruinous Lo tho
con
i;titu tion nnd l,rings on Dumb Ayttc,~which never
for their stre,-ked and corrupt p:uty.
O11e of S(~f\'it'e durin_g- n. pPrio 1 PXt~11.Ji11g over ha.If the
n pers ou to foe! p~rfoctly well for a. r,,;inglo mothe expe,li e nt$ resort.,d (o Ly these ho11est. jour• existence of the RPpnhli c, he ha.• exhihi1ed in allows
m~nt. In illustration of tbo.~ u truth s I a.nuux some
1 1 stafin11s whieh he has bt.·en
the
,•urious
exa.ltt>nals. is to nrHHHrnt:e ,virh n. gr,1.nd fl, 111ri::-h of
ox t rac tti frum a lut: er j u.-.t rcc::l"l \'Od from a Physician:c•,tllPd to fill, a thor rn~ l1 fit,1P. ,;s for th Pir l't"'SpP<~t•
G1rn 1t Gt.TOW.N, Ouro, Mar( h l7, l 85H .
_nn ntH•ts, th nt C(~r,,ti11 AiJ.,liLio11 a'n<l K 11 11w No · jve rlut.ip ..:, a pPrJ'ect <•0 111prehe 11sion of" iht~ i11,JA.s . A. Ru ,, n,-:s, E --q .-1Je.1r Si,· : Yours of th o
1hi11g- p ~p~ r., h~L\'e actually ra.is~(1 the 1,nme:; te rest, intrn..;tpd to hi-; drnru-c, an un rleviati, ;t 2•1 int-t. is nt b:tn <l. "7'!10 C..:11ro nrri,·c1l hue ln.st yen.r-o f F 1a;J.10~-T aurl DAYTd!\ I Thi-' Pitt~ h11rJ.!lt Ga. SPl,SP- of equafu_v nu ,1 j11;,; l i•·e i11 ja1l,!!111 P11t a11d and lh o diffi c ulty to get trny ono tu try it wns groittly
a.drninistra1i1u1, a1,d a lilit.1-ral n.11d pn.tri1Hit.! t>sti- incrc:1 socl from tho fu.ct that a reu10,ly had been in ...
Nette il•e oiher ,I a), _!!av e. •a 1·is t o f so,ne r,1·
•
I Leen or mate of' tho;,:;~ (·on ...:id,•nllions neC"e.,l'<ary to tl1P lN<luco 1 1vhi -.- h was growi11g in fa\•ur with tho pub1ic,
tw~11ty of the mnst in,·eterat~ anti•Dem ,,cratic adj111"<trn,~nt of conflictin,2' SPerio11al inte r~sts, ns buin.).! better than Quiniu o,-11ot knowing, I pro1, ume, 1 hat tho romc<ly th ey used to o-,cu..vu ta.kingpapers in that SiatP, Ih a, h:l\'e concl11de1l lo sup wlii<·h h:n'P hirh~rto .'-lo ha.pµil\' em1trollt•d tlw Qurninc. C\l lll1li11 ~ tl th e dr":.J i t11c~l!
l'OU11.-:v )...; nf rim ('1,nntry. n.1111 !?iVt'II to it :\II UII·
This r e 1oe, ly, (known a. ."I ~rnith':; T oni c> ,) would inport 1he ,n,ner of th,; Marnposa Gulrl Mines f.,r
pr f"f~l'<l1 .. n'tr,1l d c vt>lt pnu.. nt of exp11 11:ii11n, pnw1 •r, ,•n.ri11l,ly Lr cu,k 11 n ll 6 ue. hut it lli 1 ll <lt t•Uri.! it. as it
ihe 'resideucy ! Douhtless wo shall soo11 see a1111 pt'o~pPrity, 1rncl which 1iw :Hlvauc(~mPnt of would oft~ n r_e tun1 with 1cn u w u<l vigur. Thi ~ 0110
similar L'si!!ns" i11 rerrard to the oppositi on prt>s~ g e1wral c i viliZation and progress, 110 lt>ss thn11 c rcu111sh111 c.o l 1..hHJ tucd in yvur t'n,vor, it [ cvulll iu•
..
F- ti tut " a tc~t com paridon botwccn it u.ud yvur (;urea
in Ohio. It would read somethin.," like the fol· our own pe rmanent well,be ino-, rcquirP. to be TL o followin g is tho r~::ult:
0
maintained.
'l 'hroc persons t uok your " Cure," nll of which wero
lowi11g:
MORE STGl'S!
cns os of Quo titia.n Iote rmit ~unt Ft5 vcr, of m.,ny vrncks
Bloody Fight.
st:m<laug.
Th oy hn.tl trio,! Qujuino, :111,l other romeThe Oliio State · Journal, the great central orThe Green sburi!h (!:id.) Guard sars that on di o~, O('CH~ionnlly mi sfliag a ch il l, but it w1tt1, (n.d in
~an of Republicanism, heartily supports Col.
till i:: urh t:aSefl,r sl owly WC,Lri ng lh ~m out, atH1 lilying
Tucsd,,y, the 10th in st., a 1·ery rnelanrholy affray the fuuudoti oo of othu r und ,ererer 111:1llldicij. l
Benton's sou •in -law for the t'resdency.
came off at Mechn11icsburgh, D ccatnr Counly. in did suct cotl in cffo-· tin g n. rn lieal curo of all t.hroo of
The Ciucinnati Gazette, the olde-t Whig-paper
which James A. R eid met with an untimely tl ealh lh eso cnso::; with J Oil r r e m o1ly , nnd thoy h:t\'O not hud
t\. c l.Jill l:'i n co.
lu u.11 threo of th o ..io c:~os tho "Smith
in Ohio, yields a. hearty s • pport to the Rocky
it is supposed, by the hands of his own father.- Tonic " Lu.J h C' un used, :incl ,,,l>ul<l , a s before atn.tod,
Mountain candidate.
brea
k
tho
chill,
but ufLcr a porio<l or lwo htLd eltLpsod
It appears that tbe father, Mr. Ueasoo R eid, and
it would retu rn.
· The Commercial, of the same city, although
Mr. A. J. Pugh had a difficulty in making some
I think thcro will ho n o difficulty now in giYing to
it "spits" on tire platform, goes for Freedom a • d
business settlement. A fig ht en sued, iu whi ch your" Curo" th e Ya.ntre g o g roun<l of nny other rom8Frizzle.
Jy n ow in uso bore, &.c., &c.
axes and bludgeons were used, and during which
WILLlA~I B UCKNER, M. D.
The Cle,·eland Leade1·, the organ of Abolition·
Mr. Ueid recei,·ed the blow which resulted in his
RHODES' FE\'llR nnu AG(TE CURB, ornotidoto
ism on the Reserve, goes with a perfe~t rush for
denth. Mr. P • gh also received a. severe cut in to m :1 lari:1., tb o only h armless 1r e medy in oxist.enco, is
oq un.lly co rttLin n.s :1, pro,·cnth 0, u.s a Curo. Take it
George Lnw's candidnte.
the head. A legal investigation has been had, when you fe el tho c hills cumiog on, nn<l you will
The 1[t. Vernon Republican, tbe old A boiition
and Mr. Reid, sr., has been committed on two in- no\.·oi- hu.ve a sin gle on o.
JAS. A. RllOD);;S, Proprietor,
organ in Knox county, which is edit~d with dis
dictments-one for murder and one for assault
Providence, R. I.
tingnished ability by Justice Cocmu:-.-, carries at and battery with intent to kill .
Wh olosalo A11cn ts, St. Loui e, ll. Blnoksl ey; Chict\its mast henp. the names of Fremont and Daygo, Bnrclay Dros; l\lt. Yernou, Lippitt ,f; Ward.And for ~u.l c b y Dru g~ists gonorn.lly.
Juno 17:lm.
A Good Bargain.
ton.
·
CLEVELAND '\VOOL DEI»O'I'.
A great deal of bragging has been done; (says
And so on to the end of the chnpterl
llEH.E is n o l onger n. question, or doubt in tho
the Post,) because Hamlin, of Maine joi • ed the
IDinds of thoso wh o are best acquainted ,vith tho
Fremont a Duelist.
abolitionists. The abolitionists forget to state, au vnn tnges th e Cleveland Wool Depot offers for tho
sale
of
Wools, of its importa.nco and practicability.
The Black Republicans speak with holy horror howe~er, that our loss is a thousand fold made by
Locl\ted , ns it is, at the outlet of the g:ron.t woolof the fact that Mr. Breckenridge once accepted the accession of Georg e Evans, of Maine, to our growing ,vest, being of oasy n.ccea s lo wool-growers,
a challenge to fight a duel. We commend to the party, accompanied by nearly all the Old Line and mercha nts, and "'~ithia tw onLy-four hour's ride or·
attention of these Pharisees the fact contained Whigs of his district. Mr. Evans was called by tho most di stan t manufa.ctorios of Now Eog:ln.ud, it
pos~e~ses great aclvan tages.
in the following paragraph from the Buffalo Com- Mr. Webster one of the most profound and eloMa.nufn.c turer~, (excepting those who nro cngngod•
o.s spoculntors in wools,) spen.k in Lhe lugb,cst torme
mercial Advertiser, a Whig pa.per:
quent debaters he ever listened to.
of this systorn, ttad tho many satisfactory Jotters wo
There seems to Le a special fitness and propriWe would rather have one Evans thnn a doz- aro r eceiving fr om our wool-growing friends, havo
ety in the selection of Fremont as the candidate
stimulated us to increase our e fforts to nrnko this
of the patriotic, pio • s and peaceable Rep,, blic~ns, en Hnmlins. Mr. Hamlin brags that he never house whn, it !lhould bo-n. sa.fe and reliable cha.noel
of whom the praying preachers of New England speaks. Evans was the ablest U. S. Senator for the sale of th eir wools. It ba s surmountod all
t~e diffi culti es and oppositi ons that could woll bo
are the most active and influential electioneers. ~laine has ever had.
brought. against nuy en te rpri :se by a c lu.s.s of specu~
Fremont, since he arrived ltL years of discretion,
lntor• oppo,ed to it, nnd it now hn • moro nud strongHEAVY SEl(TEKCE FOR HortSE STEALTNo.-Sel • er r c.comrne nd:t.tiu n R tbnn ov or. ,vo lrnvo spn.rod no •
nnd just before he was elected to the Senate of
the United States from Califnrni", made an nr• doi1 Campbell, nn old offe nc!or, was convicted of pr1ins n or oxpcnse in mokin g tl1npl o arra,ngemcnts for
ranµ-ement for fighting a duel with Colouel Ma. stealing a pair of horses, at the late te rm of the all wh o m ay wi ~h to u.vn.il the m sol\'OS of tho advu.n ..
t:1ges n.ri sing fr om this nrnnn er oi grn.ding a.nd sellson, of the Uuited .StateH Dragoons, on terms
more ferocious, sn.vag-e a.nrl bl 1 )ody than we re Morgan cou11ty (Ohio) Court, and se ntenced to in g wools. .M ercha nts, n.ncl wool-growers, ,,ho ,,isb
ever before heard of in a civilized country. Par• fifteen years in the pe nitentiary. Judge S earle to roa.H zc on their wool .E-, o n d oli,•o ry nt our Depot.
cirn be nccomm odatcd with liberal ndvances, lf ·
ticulars hereafter.
gal'e him the utmost pe11"lty of th e law, as Camp- desi red, irn.ck s will b o sent as heretofore to those wish.bell had four times been convicted of pen it~nlia- ing t o se n d u s th e ir wool, nnd wool twine, fnr tyingup fl oecos, will be furni •hod at from 13 to 20cts. per
The Opinion of a Political Friend.
ry offe n~es-three of which were during bis own pound.
pnc of the Pennsylvania del<>gates in the
When sc,·ern.1 in one neighborhood wish us to for ..
administratio11 of justice.
Black Republican Convention bad the manliness
wn.rcl s::te ks or twine, wo prcfor sending to one ad dress. Our cu ~tom61'S in Illin(Jjs, and tho \Vcstorn
to take open and srrong- i:troun<ls aa-ainst the nom· Fearfui Disaster at Philadelphia..
States will fin<l thn.t orrlcring 88.Cks from u s will 8l\V8
n,uion ot' Fremont. After stating that I he Whigs
th\!111 'much troubJc, an<l in~uro tho st.l.vo nrrival of
PII, LADELl'HIA, July I.
!\ml con,ervatives of Pennsylvania could uot and
The wharf at the foot of R ead tit., in this city, the ,vo()l hero, ns our ~a cka are t\.11 numbered, and
tamped "C]c\·clond Wool D e p o t," and 11.ftcr being
caved in t.h is evt>11i11g, a.nd the heavy i:;h~a.rtt used !Stal
would uot vute fur Fremo nt, h e sai<l:
·
cil by cooe: igne r~, will r oq uir.., no oth e r mark@.
by Merrick & So us for rais in~ 111acninery foll
\Ve bopo for a. liberal p1Hronn gc , our ch~1.Tgos a.re
"N o, sir, the peop!e of P e unsylvani"· mnst
am o t1J! th e crv w1l uf m e n, w o m e n aud ch dd 1•en low for b111Hlli ng n.nd ~e lliug, and we promise our omh ilV0 a n1an who is a state:;mn.n, whit:h ~"' remont
ployers tbn t our un <l i\•idod n!l on t;ou sh nil be devoted
is 11ot.
Th ey ca1111ot recoµ-nize t he faet that who were promenading. ft is stutt-d tba.t, fro_m to
thoir intere. t.
Ve ry R os p,•c tfully.
20 to 30 persons were crushed, mai111e~ or bru1s•
Fremont lived ten days bt1ried deep under a
l\Ia y /i:3 m,
GOODALE & CO.
s11ow,lrit't, aud that he plante<l the America11 0:1g e<l.
Two ho<lies only have been found l!P to noon
on ..the h1,ght>st pt>ak of the Ro<.:kJ· muu11taius, as to-day.
N.
n.
I
will
at
te
nd
at
the
R
epublican 0,(fice, in
Ten others, wumen aud chilJren are
i\H. Vern on, every Sa.turdny n.f1,eroon, from this time,
,pecial q ,,altficatinus for the Pre,ide ncy of the
kuowu tu hP mii::.si 11 ,t.!,
till the fir Fl t of .July next, fro1u l to 5 o'cluek, for the
U11ite.rl S lates. You talk of nnte<·e,lents· whv.
purpo~o o f ma.king arran goments in rog11rd to wool
sir, you i11sult the intellig-e nee of the pe:,ple of
1161" Hullo">'Y'• Oint111er.t and Pills.-Extra- fj:\Ck s, pnyin~ ca.sh a.dv:1n ces on wool. u.nd shipping
thi~ ,!!rea.t country when yon insinuate that th('y ordiuary t•ur~ of a bad It-$!• co1nmunicat e,l b, the snme to Messrs. GUODALE .I; CO. I will also
will he s'\tislied wi1h stnries of mere adventure, Prof; ssor Hollmrn_r, hy E. Marcha 11t E s4 .. of th P hold my self individually re,ponsible for all wool deas the fri e11rls of yot1r candidate plant bis pretm1- Gazette Office, E<l;n,r to wn , Mass. ~Ir. l>a 11iel b ·ere<l to me th o agont of ~,,i<l firm.
Mnv I ~.
\\'M. TIONAR.
sio11:i upon/'
Nortow11, of Edgacto wn, had a s ore o n h is le1r
1

T

0

The Filli.1ore National Club ot· New York was
transferred bodily, a night or two ago, to th e Fre·
mont Republic~nH, hy ·some of the wire •p11ller,•
without 'the knowled"e or cunse11t of the Uluh.For this net the Pre;ideut of the Cl • b, it is stated, ·w,.s to r;ceive _ $1000,_ The first mee,inir Af
ter the act was called fur Tuesday 11ight last, and
it dr-0w a great crowd of the Fillmore men, whPu
r..1-her a rich, though disorderly scene ensued.l ' he mem bero refusiug .to be •• solJ," repudiated
the act of the Preside11t of the Association. A
motion to lhruw. him out of 1be ,;,i,;duw wus fol
~ T h A PhihHlelphia Ledger, a neutral pnpe~
lowed by hi:,; immediate reLreat down stairs. The
thus speaks of th e lying tbl\t is going on in rcAssociation resumed its ,old name and pledged
latiol\ to Kansas affairs:
itself to go for Fillmore a • d Do::elson.
"LAW Bi,;arns,sG To R;:1G!l"IN KANSAs.-Col.
Sumucr, under the :rnthority of the Federal GovMr. 13uchanan's Federalism.
ernmeut, has asserted the supremacy ot Lhe h,w
The R e publican press and orator. are endeav- in Kansas, where lately viole11ce a11d outral(e
oring to co,aer (say, the Syracuse Standard) the reig-ned triumphant. He has the pri11cipal roads
Democratic cautlidate· with odium because in his !!'ilarded, to pre.,.ent any nrme<l bodies from pasyot:thful days he !eaued towards federalism; but :-,ing, u.nd is putting uuder arrest al1 who are irnplicafed in ~he late outrages. So far so good.they forget to state that Mr. Buchanan':,; federal- The next best thi11g- he could do would be to
ism did not preveut him from shoulderiug his ~eize all the partizan letler•writers or corresponmusket and marchitig 10, Baltimore, us a private, dents of 1.he press, and trot them bris kly heyond
in the ranks of the defenders of · his country, the borders of the Terrltory, into Missouri.There will never be peace in the Territory while
where he served until he was honorably discbl\rg- there exist~ in it. such a manufactory of lies iu
ed.
.
full operM1on.11
•

------------

which dt>fied all ord11mry l'e medie~, a nd inste,~I
,,f impruving him he only b~eam e worse. At
last, he had recourse to Hollo w11y's Oiutmeut
and PilL,i, ti fe w applic,ition s of the Ointment to
his l~2s, ef1:ecte,i a wonrlerl'ul ch ,mge for the bet•
~er; 1t lu:;t. its swu11eu and a11grJ appearance, LLlld
rn . n ver~ short tinw he was complett>ly cured.His leg 1s now quite sou11d, and he is ahl e to res1ome his wnrk, althon"h si>-ty yenrs of nge!This astoni shi11g 1rng •';,nt will cure wounds and
ulcers even of twenty years standit1g.
ArrornntEKT.-Judge Ozias Bowen, of ~fnri•
'.ln bas been appointed by Gov. Chase, Judge of
the Supreme Court of Ohio, in place of Hon. C.
C. Converse, resigned. This nppuintment hnd
been previously tendered to Jndge Hoadley, who
declined the proffered honor,

A

l,cgal i\'otlce.

_
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~~ IInrn, (wid nw) John. Pc,rter rind _Eliza. h11
wife. llortmn.n Hurn, Daniel Jfo~n , Joern.h llora,

lJun fl Ilnrn, .'\11trin.h, dnn~htcr of M1rnm Horn, do.

con.~o«. Cn.ssiu s, son of Pru(lO!ltO Uorn, d~c:d, and
Snmuel H. lJ,,ro, "ill L1k• not,ro that ll pct1t1on wn.s
.filed J\gn.inst tht>m, on tho 31d. rl~y of l\Jny, 1856, in
tho Court, of Common Pieo.s, w1lh1n uod for the coun-

ty of Knox. by Wa,bington Hurn, anu is now poudin.i;, wb·crcin P:iid _Wn.shington Horn domf\nds pn.rtitiou of the (oHowtng ro 1tl cs ln.t c, t o wit: ono huodrl)U nod eixty 11.crcs, mQre or 10$8. @itull.to in Jln.rri-

son tow&:k;bip_, Knox county, Obio, nnd being tiho
so~th -,~·est quarter of «ec,i o~ tw enty (20), iil' tho
thud (-!) qu ~rtcr, . of town •h•1> six (6), nnd r11,uge
cl•~·eu (11) , '!' so,d eoun ty , bQing the property 0 11
wh1 c.h Bc uJ a mm D, Ilorn , dec'd, resit.led al t.bo time.
of bJS death, nnd Lhut at tho next torm of sl\id Court
tho said _,~·a.sllin gton Ilorn ,viU n.pply for a.n. order
that partition mny ho nmde of snid premises.
•
W ASil!NGTON HORN,
Jun 3:8t.
By Somuel I,raol, hie Atty. ·

TI-IE BANNER
i\.lvu .:.-. 1 \' hH..:.-.u.x ......... .. ............. :JUL~ SI ! S.i6.
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WasuumTON, June 30.

I.ATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrh·al of" the !\'orth America.

Spanish M·:xture:
PEACE IS DECLARED IN E~ROPE l Carter's
TRE GREAT P.{Ht[IWER O!f THI:: llLOOD
i'if6"" J.'HE BEST ALTERATIVE KNOW.!:,?
Not a Particle of Mercury in it!
A~ WOLFF
An in~llihlo r~meuy for Scrofula, Kings' Evil, Rbou -

Testimony of Dr. O. Butcher:
Groen Bank, Pocahontas Co., Apr. IO, 1855.
Gentlemen- Some few mo • ths since a patient o.ppliod-to mo for mo<licn.l achiee, :1fllie-tecl with ii- se•
vero form of secondary s.yphillis {he bad been under
the chnrgo of two physicians without deriving relief,) 1 commenced usin.g the regular remedies of
the })rofossion. Lut the di~oa.se stubbornly ro ~.ist ed all
my efforts. The rcputntion of Cr.rtor's Spanish Mi xture ba.nno- "rcrrched me, a.nd being personally ftc ..
qtrnintcd with yourselves, I Uetermined to gi..-e jt a
trhll.., - I tlid so, n.nd in a · shcnt time its tood eftects
were CYident nucl throe bottles cured hiw.
As an net~( jilstiee to sutT~l'ing_ humanity, 1 cannot withhold my testimony to its virtues as 1u1 all-era.tiv.e n.nd prnmpt purifier of tho blood, and tako plensur~jn :i:ecommonding it io the profession and the-public gen1nally.
Yours respectfully,
_

!

,

B~

EW YoaK, June 30.
.. ,,,i;
•c1 J
/8 determined- to wuge
ruu..tism, Ot>s trn1'-te Cutnneo11a Eru12,tioµa_, i'implefl,
The North America arrived at Quebec this eveFor preirorvfng Fruita, Vcgeta.blos, &c. The enly
or Poftu1es on toe :Fnce, nlotchos; Boils, Ague
lTNCOJUP
lUISING W,I.R
11ing- wiLh dates to tb i,. l8lb.
Can ever invented requlrrng
and Fever, Ohronic Sore Eyes, Ringwoi-m, or
Mr. Dallas will 11ot be d·ismisscd. The diffiUPON HIGH PRICES.
NO ¥{AX, SOLDER, OR CEMENT!
--'J.'etter, Sculd h<1ad, lsnlo.r.i,;CJn.ent nnd piw;.
Tbe!!e C!Ln! bflve been t,horougbly tested, baT~
<ultie~ will prvba'bly be amicallly set.tied.
of tho Bon89 and Joints. ~a.It Rhoum, 8y1ng been before tho public one year, over HALF .a
L fir,I Chft:.e11rlon state·d in ..-epty ro Lorri Derby
1856.
lULUO?'f of th em were ,old the p~t l!lauon and
11hilitic Disoraer~,.$_tul5~oJu 1·(oer?, ":'J
ar"
now
In
U!le.
and
tn
every
intt.ance
have
,ihea
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!
in uie House of Lords, that it was not. the i.nten•
• all diseases- nr1arcg-fcom ·io. mJ--lidt8
:11\!{0
affl
acknowledpd
ciou>< use ot Mru·,mry, Imt>~Jlll&n.ce
tiun of' the Gu,·ernme •1t to s.dvj~e the. Queeu to
WOLFF has the pleasu.re of announcing
We shall furuish the Banner until after ,he
.
iu Li(•, o,: I!1,purity. o.f tbe }llood.. .
,
NEATEST, S.lt'£9T,a: XOS.T CO~"n:lUJ:NT CANI!f ua:::.
• that tho --attractions a.nrl inducements
su 1 r end dip omat ic rela.r: on -. with Ame1La. 1' be
HIS great altcrath·e .l:fod1crnc and Pur,fierofth8
They ~re ea.eily SEALED and OPENED, a.nd
ottered at his Clothing ancl Merchant Trtiloring
~_
Preside11tir~I electwn at the fullowiug extremels
_au 11ouuten1t:nt-was loudly c.:heered.
nerter fail to pr-~~ FRULTS, VEGETABLES. .tc.,
l:ihH:-idi:, now u sed by thousands of gra.t~ful p&~~ta.blisbmont, have never before been pa.r:.tllelLo1·<l D e rby expressed his satisfaction, but re11
low term.•, viz:
'Th{;?"{~'{/;~i
aner ·ear.
ed in tho county Of old Knot, I ha..o just received tionts from nil purts of the Ullited Sl.tttcs, who testi garded
the:
G0Yernmf-11t's course as humiliating,
Directioru
for
p~tting
np
a1f
kinds
of
Fruita,
fy
tlully
to tho rcmo.rlmblo cures performed by tb&
direct from New York, a. very C::tensive selection of
Sin"le snh,cribers, ....................... $0 70
July l:lm.
0. BlJTCliER, M.. D• .
Veget.ablos, .to., v.•111 as,oompany the Can.a.
i1.ud an acknowleOgement of error.
nll kinds of materials foi' Spring and Summer wear, gre11,tost oi all mcdlcines, •'CARlEH'S SPANISH
Fi v; copies to 011e ndJress, ... • • •· · · · · ·· 3 00
Eloery
Can
W
arro.ntecl~
Lore! Clarendon s.ppeal c.d to the House not to
N'euralgiA, Rbeumati~ms., Scrnfuh1.,
for which T a.m now ready to receive orders, offering MIXTUlill/'
Twenty ,, ' "
"
•.... :····10 00
.
l'tlodc1·n Inventio111s.
tti]8 Tlnne:-s and others 1upplled with CFur
the aesura.nce tbnt tho utmost satisio.ction will be Eruptitlbson the Skin, Liver Disout1c, 'Fevers, Ulcers;
join Derby in pressing the_qu;,stion. The subject
Improvod Sel!-SeaJJng tops in a.ay quantity.
We knffw of no invent.ion of modoro times that
Let the llickory Clubs and the fnonds of DeOld .Soros, Affectio l of the Kidu o:rs, Dlse8"eB of the
given, a nd at 8.11 times a,
was then dropped.
.4,gt,tt~ ,canted.
de.serves or is destined to occupy a higbe1· niche in
Thront, Fetnalo Compl;.ints, Pains bnu Aching of
mocracy all orer the county go to work, and get
A.LL OllDlCRS ENCLOSING REJIJTT.lN'Ct:, w1u - 1rr.
QESTEEL AND FASHIONABLE .FIT!
. The fund~ rose in consequence.
the temple of fa.me, th11,n the discovery or invention
PROll!'TLY' ATTE_!.OCD TO.
tho Bones and Joints, aro ,pood1ij put to fiight by
LONDO~, June 17 .-Cousols fur money quoted_ of th o Ve&et,ble Pills for curing Epilepsy, or FallMy assortmont of good::t consists of ai general va- uaiog t.!.Jis iuosti mablc. remedy.
up r_ousing lis!Scumrnisr-;ioners to remain in session every day exE. M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
riety of Broadcl.Qths, of avory quality and color; nling E'its, Spasms, Cramps, and nll the various modi:Lt 94¾@94½.
For all diseasos of the .B!ood, n othing bn.s yet been
cept Sunday at ihe place most convenient to the
so, a large variety of new style
·
LtVtRl'OOL MARKET, June 17.-Prices of Flour fic,itions of Nervous Disease. DR. SETH S. HANCE,
found to compnre wi.th it. It cleoo~t•!; the system of
STRAY HORSE,
inbal.,ita11ts of said T e rritury; to hear all com•
FRENC;II CASSI.llERESI
all impur ities, acts gently and efficiently un tbc Liver
234 Walnuf St,,
a trifle highe r; W este rn Canal 35s; Pbil,.delphici of 108 Baltimore str~et, J3altimoro, Md., the invc.n~
plaints, cx·amin~ witness~a aud correct all ~rrors
tor, is certainly entit.Ied to the best wishes of all the
Which I hazard nothing in nsserting surpa.S! cvory- anO Kidneys, strengthens the •Dig02tion, gives torta.
"CINNATI Ol•llO •
ROKE from the stable of tho subscriber, on Sat- in said list of vote rs, which slrnll be previou sly 36 @3 7s. \\'heat a trifle higher; sales of red benevolent portion oi• mankind, who expcriem ee n,
thing ever offercid in this market. Attention is o.lso tothostomnch, makes the Skin clen.r ftnd hculthy, and
Wheat
10s
3d.
Corn
advanced
I
s.
urday o,·coing. July-5th, 1S56, a
pleasurn by the nllovia.tion of bum1tn sufferin-g.printed and g"enerally circulated throughout the
direo1ed to my heavy stock of Ready Mado Clothing, restores the Constitution,- enfQeblerl Qy disett:Se or
Cincinnati, J1:1nc 17, 11:>0ti.
ROAN HOl1.SE,
Wheu Dr. Jinuca first.prepared tbeso Pill, , ho intended
Terrilory, and posted in at )east l.hrc.e oft.he mo~t
manufactured
in this city, and carefully inspected by br<'ken down by excsses of youtll, t o its prictioe vigJive years old, nud abuut 10 hn.ot.l s lligh, comp:,,ctly
Com. Stockton's Acceptance.
tbem solely for FitS, Cramps and Hpasma, but subse .
J. ,v. F. SINGER, an experieuced T1Lilor, whose or 0.11d. strength.
1,'iRE WORKS.
nod hn.ndsomcly built, ci.urios a. high boad, a.nd ii:i public places in each voling precrnct 111 each
quent
experience
satisfactorily
proved
to
him,
that
For the 1Ji8eatcs of Femnlet it is ocu1i::nly apr,li ..
PHll.,ADELPHIA, June 27.
a5rvices nre employed in my establishment. . 'fbis'
.
.
full of li'o and mettle. It is supposed that ho is hoad- coun:y.
in ::i.rldition to t.b eir remarkable sanJJ,th·o properties
work never rips, aud besides throws all foreign ma.de cable, aud wherever it has beco01e lrnov. n i! regularCom. Stoekton's letter of aeceptauce says: "I in this class of cl iscases, they exerted t\ p e rfect conSo soon a s 111! e rrors shat! have been thns cor•
ing towards Carroll county, whore he was r,l>isod.WESTERN LABRATORY.
ly proscribed wiih tho hnppieet effect;. It invigo·.
A liberal rewn-rd will be giY~n to any person who will rected iu said }ists, the c·orumi.3sioners are request- will let the Union sliJe if my budy can't stop its trol over the entire nervou s .s_;·stom. • He was then All kinds of FiTB lVorks mamifactuud by S. Kitchen, clothing entirely in the shade, is sold n.tmn.ch better rates tile weak and dohllitatod: nnd impn.rt& elasti~it)'
term!!, although worth fifty por cent. more. I also
•return said horse to mo, or give infurmtttiou where ed to cause the corrected list of le!!al voters lo be motion." He n.dds: 0 1 a ce pt of the nqmina· induced tu try thero in car:es of ~euralgia, 'fic .. Doloaml warranted to give perfect sqtis/action.
keep on hand a. very fashionable assortment of gen- to the WfJrn-out frame, clears 1.ho Ekin, and lou.ves the
ho way .found.
L }IARPER,
HE Wostern Lab1atory comprises one of the
printed and copies furni she d each judi;:e of elec• t-ion as a compliment for iu fle xl ~l~ A merica.11 sen - ren:x: Nen•ous lleadncbe, Palpitu.tion of t.he Heart,
~he p~t:ont fresh n.nd healthy; a single bottle of this
tlemen's
Eilitor Mt. Vernon Ba• nor.
Inci~ient
Paralysis,
Ilyste1·ia.
Muscular
D
eUility,and
timents,
a11d
as
"duty
I
owe
to
those
Americans
la.rge
s
tnnd
be'st
assortments
of
all
kinds
of
Py1noshmable rewedy is wortk all tho so-callt-d Sarsa•
lions to he put up at the places of voting, nnd
FURNISHIN:_G GOODS!
Mt. Vernon, Obio, July 7, 1856.
.a h os t of' mirror diseases, springing fr•m a lack of rotechnic \Vorks ever offered for @alo in the ,vestern
parillas in e_..xi.stcncc.
who
so
firmly
adbered
to
tbei"r
sentiments;
with
circoJated in every county in tbe Territory before
nervous energy, in all of which his anticipat ions States. con sisting in pa.rt of . the foUowing: Sky Incl uding every article necessary for a. gentleman's
Tho large numbor of eertificrlc1 whkb wo have ro.
the day of election. No pe rson will be allowed the express understanding, however, that, if the were crowned with the mo.:: t s.arrguino ::uccess. Pe.r- Rockets with Serpents, Sta rs and Gold. Sih·cr aud toilet.
.
ceived from persons from all parts of the United
The Fourth.
Trunks and Carpet Ea.gs, in innumcra.ble ,ari~ty, States, is tho best evideilco , that there 1s no bum bugi
to vote whose name has not appeared as a legal American parly can be united on hlr. Fillmore, sons at a dist:1ncc, by writing 8."nd sending remillan- Fi.re Rain, Roman Candles, Pin \Vheels, Scrolls, VerThe day was cool and pleasant, and so far as voter. The electio,r for delegates to take place on snch a platform as I now occupy, I may be at ces to Dr. Hance, can have the medicine f9rwarded ticle,Horizont"I nnd Plnrnl Wbcols, Tri:ingles, Mines from the chcnpest to tho best. In fao.t, I can h.t o. a.bout it. . Tho Press, hotel-keeper,, mugi,trotes. phy,man out either for a j ourney to "Groenla.nd's icy
we have heard, our folks enjoyed themselves as one day preceeding election, and the convention liberty at any time thereafter to withdraw this by mail to £heir post office adclress, he paying the of Serpents, nnd Plain and Colored Stars, Bengola mouDtains" or "India'!! coral strand/' and at rates siciaµs, and puLlic men, ,vell known to the tommuuipostag_e. The prices are, for a single box, $3, two Lights, Indian Fire, Port Fires, Flower Pots,_Touracceptance."
t.y, all o.dd their testimony to tho wont.!orful effects of
to
assemble
on
the
first
Monday
in
December
to
m::cb as they could desire.
.
boxes, $5, or $2-1 per dozen. We have given his ad- billions, Flying figerms, · Serpents, Fire Crack~rs, astonishingly low.
this great blood purifier..,
,
decide first: whether it be expedient for Kan sas
A more porti cu lo.r description of my stock th: hmdress
above.
July
l:lm.
Pulling
Cra.ekers,
Torpodoes,
&;c.
,
&c.
Call on tho Agent and get nn Almnmtc, nnd road
The Sabbath echool Celebration was the lead- to come into the Union at that time; and if so deThe "Double Bee" Ticket.
Every variety of Mova.ble and Fixed Pieces, l\Iex- ita of nn ndvertisemeut:. will not allow, but be 1t un- the dettLils of astonishing cures performed by CARing feature of the day in .Mt. Vernon, and every cided, to form a Constitution and Suite GovernGovernor Wise of Virgima, close!1 an able
i::Anv, ,vvaNDOT Co., OHIO, l\Iay 1, 185G.
ican Suns, Peruvian Cresses, Mosaic Trees, Faries' derstood by e.ll, thnt I sbn.U, during tbo season, as I TER'S SP1~NISll MIXl1 UH.E, (tu 'lftf)8t Ca8ied tCh6T(!
This
is
to
cort.ify
that
I
hnvo
u
sed
Bach's
A
meriment,
which
shall
be
republican
in
form,
and
he
thing connected with it was admirably conducted,
Frolics, Roman Tree~, Yew Trees, Polka Dances, have ever d one - heretofore, keep constantly on band ev,,.11t11i,ig elile Ii ail 1ignal/11 failed.) The limit• of u.ri
speech at Richmond with the following "game"
can Oompo-u.nd in ruy practice in th o following dis. Saxon. Centres, Revolving Batteries, Chindse Fans, a large assortment of goods made up, and rea.dy advertisuwent will Hot :idfl,it tbcir full insertion.
and passed off to the satisfaction of all concern- admitted on equal footing with the orginal States. paragraph:
eases
viz: Thrush, Can!..·er, Sore Throat and ]?lour Roma.n and Mosaic Batteries, Fire Trees, Chinese to be mu.de up at the shortest notice; and renssuring
Wl\1. S. BEERS & CO., PnOPH•Erons,
'l'he bill provides that no law shall be of force
the public generally of my detenninntion never to bo
ed.
He sa id that when a boy, shooting '' geese, Albu;, and one case of Ch,·onic Broncliial 4.tJ'ection J Founta.ins, &c., constantly on band.
,
...
.J..Vo. 30,l Broad~cf1y, l'{ew Y,11 ·k,
or in force in the Territory, infringieg the liberty
and
in
no
case
has
more
than
.one
and
a
hnlf
bottles
undersold
by
any
living
man,
they
will
only
consult
Motoo Pioces, plain or colored Lance, n.nd any
To whom all orders must bo nddro<i:sed .
A gc~at many folks spent the day at Carding• of speech 01· press, or the right of the people to ducks and plovers," along the Atlantic coast, he been requhdte to give prompt re.lief; and I shall retheir
ow,n interest by giving me a. co.11.
otbor
style
de.sired,
ma.de
to
order
and
delivered
with
For
e,.Jo
by
Drn.~g!sts
:rnd Co!.\ntry M,irelui.nts id
bad ah,ays found •' doublebees"-BB shot-to be commend th is Compound in every onse that .nrny fall
N. B. As r hve determined to ndopt tho CASH all parts of tho Ullitcu Stnlos and tho Cnuaclrrs, aurt
ton and at ''the Caves;" but we have not heard bear arms, &c.; also for pu11ishing illegal voting
de spatch.
most
effective.
This
is
a
BB
ticket.
Let
it
be
in
my
hn.nch,
and
believe
it
to
bo
a
safe
and
effectual
SYSTE~1,
my
customers
may
rest
as!1.ured
thllt
I
All orders addressod to Williams & Ilullctt, sole
by W. B. llu~sell, Agent, Mt. Vcn1on; S.S. Tuttle,
any thing in regard to their proceedings. · We or fraud and violence at elections, and the use of called the "double bee" ticket. It has not only
medicine, for u.t luast thoi::e discuses for which it is flg:ents, No. 113 Superior St., or to tho subscriber, shall make it to their interest fl.S well as my own to hredcricktown_;_ L:..1V. Kuu1vJt0n, LJtic11. :\lay ~0:ly
military :orce for that purpose. The main point
spent a portion of the day wilh llfajor REILLY, at
B
for
Bnchanan
but
B
for
a
so11
of
the
child
recommended.
DR.
JOSE
PH
MYEltS.
de,il
for
roady
P"Y·
.My
friends
,viii oblige me by
will
receive
prompt
attention.
is, the prese nt inhabitants sh a)I decid.e all ~oints
not asking for creclit, btire:tftcr, as I do not wt.5h to
Bach's A.111crican Coropoun<l owes its success to the
S. KITCHEX, Pyrotechnist,
Gambier.
!
in dis pute iu Kansas at a fa,r elect10n, without State of Virginia-Kentucky joined to Peunsyl• intrinsic curative properties of Lhe vegetables which
give otfencc hy a rofu; ol.
A. WOLFF,
J une 3.
Cleveland, Ohio.
In the evening the "Bloomer Fantastics" par- fraud or violence, or any other improper influence. vania-Virginia's nephew and grandchilrl I Now compose it. It co~tains a Cmnpuund Ji'htid Extract of
Mny 20:tf. Corner WooU,vnrd Bluck, Mt. Vernon, FOR A MARVEL.LOUS AGE f
wi,h
these
double
bees,
we
had
only
to
load
the
aded the the slreets. "armed and eqnipped as the All white male inhabitants over the age of 21, to Democratic big gun, take aim at the butts of the Beack Drop 01· Cancer lloot, now jlrst gii•en to the pubREMOVAL AND REOPENING.
be allowed to vote if they have resided in the
lic, but long k~owu to the ~ndin.ns a~ R n.cvcr failing
law directs." They made a most h\l1ghable and
UE~RY FALLS
county and te,:ritory three months previous to l?e win~s of the leaders or walch-geese, let flv at the cure for Scrofulas Oousumphon, Ilumore of the Blood,
Has just removed to his new and splendi~l Store,
ludicrous appearance, and hit off the follies and day of election; and no other test shall be req mr- flock, and ut every fire we would bring down and chron ic diseases iu any part. of the system_. This
HEA.H &. ltIEAD,
medicine can now bo had of all reliable d ealers in t he llo. 05 lVest Fom·th S treet, between lValnut and Vi11e,
llANKFUL for the liberal patronage heretofore
ed no oath to support the fugilive slave law or more game than we could bag! ·
humbugs of the day in admirable style.
Uniced
States
and
Cano.da.
received,
beg leave to announce to their numeraay other law, nor any other condition whatever.
LATE INDEPENDEiiCE HAL-L,
Seo advertisement in another column. Juno 17.
ous friends a nd customers, that they have r emovod
Boats Burned.
DUFF'S MEROAN'l"ILE COLLEGE, PITTSBURGH ..-:
Mr. Douglas gave notice that he would ask vote
"lXTHERE be will'display a new, full and elogo.nt to the ltirgJ) ct.nd elegant now storo room, on the corRe"rnovcd.
ST. Lours, July 2.
l l Stoek of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, j\latting, Rugs, ner of Main afl<l. Gawhicr str~etA, whore thoy h:i.vo
· iYe have received a copy of the elegant new cir- W ednesday.
11? GEORGE B. POTWIN hm1 removed to his &c., n.ncl every variety of articles in his line.
About 5 o'clock this morniug, a fire originated
Several private bill;; passed.
opened one of tbo lnt"o-e st, richest, handsomest and
cular of this long established and nndoubtedly
.lh:::))' old stand, in K remlbi, _,No. 2, (lat~ly occu 'fhi s is tho mos t commodious and complete estab- best stocks of goods ev8~ brought to this ma.rk~t, p.u ron tlrn steamer St., Clair, at the upper end of tb.e
Adjourned .
,
pied
by
rties.srs.
Curfo;,
Grant
&
Oo.,)
wber;)
he
will
lishment
occupied
by
the
Carpet
trnde
in
tho
Union.
.by far the most extensi,•e and perfectly organized
c.bnsed within the la.st few duys in tho city of New
Huu sE-The Kansas bill being under conside r• leve e, and communicated to the Paul Anders"n, be pleased to see bis ol<l cusotmers, a?d as ma.uy D O \V
the Grand L i11k and the J . .M. Stockwell. Tbe ones as like to buy jiSJst class Groceries, at tbe lowest 'the stock bns "been carefully sdected from the best York, o.t-the lowest prices.
,academical fabric of the kind iu the counlry.- ation.
American and Foreign manufactories, and will bo
Our stock consists of a little of everything in tho
Mr. Stephens moved to commit t he bill with in- So utherner and Saranak lying below, were cut ratea. My stock will bo largely increased, ·and morn sold at the lo wost market prices.
The most impressi,·e and eloquent comment upl.>llY GOODS LINE,
structions to r e p ort i r~$'Cead thereof, a s.ub:;titute loose, but the burning boats were floated against cqmplcte thnn ever before. I n.lwnya pay the IIIGHHENRY
FALLS,
Such as Dross Silks, of all colors and style!, Delainos,
-on its pcospects, and its relativ e position in lhe
No. 65 Wost Fourth-st.
he offered, providing /hr the appointment of fiv e them, und they were enti,ely consumed. The £ST market price in CASft F OR BOTTI-~n ANO EGGS. I
Cincinnati, June 17.
THE GRA~D EXTERNAL RE~1EDY.
Chnllies, Berages, Poplins, Brocndcs, Moir Antique.,
·public estiirnation, far and near, js a reference to persons by the President, to make enumern.tifm boats were all old ones, excepting th e, Southerner. want all tho c ,,.r,s in the country, and am pa,yiug e-ight
Lawns, Muslins, Embroideries, Trimuiings, ll.ibons,
cents casli pc/'dvzen,
G.
B.
POTWIN.
YOUNG AlUEIUCA
<its catalogue of students, which ·occupies twenty· and appointment with the views of con,·ention for Loss about$ I 00,000. Insurance not ascertained
y tho ni.d of a microscope, wo see mil1.ions of
Laces, .!:c., &c. Also,
Apr. l: 3m.
little openings on the •urfaoe of our bodios.DOllIESTIC Goons,
Origin of the fire is not knowu.
-eight Jarge octavo columns, embracing names the formation o[ a State Coustitutio11, &c.
Embracing Ginghams, Muslins, blenched and un~ 'l'urough· these this Oiotmout, ,vl,on rul,bed 011 tho
Mr. Dunn m oved an amendmenl restoring the
from almost every State in the Union. Upwards
skin, is carried to any ot'gnn or jn ·nrcl JJnrt. Disbleached, Tickings, Stuff' for pants, &e., &c.
156 Superio,· Street, Glcvela,id, Ohio.
Steamer Burned.
A!issouri Compro mise .
e.isos of the l{ldnoys, disorders of the Li1 t!C', affecCLOTUS.
of three hundred merchants, bankers, accountAdopted by seven majority.
.
SONNEBORN & BROl'.HERS, PROPRIEI:ORS.
.
BALTIMORE, Jnly 2. ·
Our stock of Cl oths is large and of a ,•erj, superior tions of tho heart, Infla.mo.tion of the Luu gs, Astbmn;
:ants, &c., formerly students of the institulion, afMr. Stephens in effectually endeavored to w1thLTST 01!' LE'J."J'ERS ,
HrS is one of the largest Jobbing Ilousesj_ qun.lity, in cluding the b~s t articles of English, French, Coughs antl ColUs, nre by its moans effectually ouro<l;
The steamer AmC'rican, with 120 tons freight,
EMAINfXG in the Pust Olliee , at ~It. VernoP,
in the We s t, and contains th<i best variely
Every bollsc-wifo kb.owa thnt sttlt 1nu!oea freely
,ter practically teslir.•g it, oea r their nnited testi • dra,v his propo;;ition, bei11g opposed to Dunn·s was burned at her wharf at Wheeling, on SaturGerman a.nd .American manufa cture.
July bt, ] 856.
Per:ions calli1ig will pleafo of
1
through bone or meat of a.av thi~kness. This lleal-:
CAIU'ETS.
daJ night.
cmony to the superiority of Duff's system of amPndment.
s1L.)'
··adYcrtised
."
ing
Ointment far more readily penetrutos through a.uy
The Hou se votPd down the moti on to commit
Imm ediately over our store we b:ive a room np'prO•
Lowis Denj ,v
13ookk.eeping and the perfection of hi:-1 training with the abo\·e i11Stru ctinnson lj'. '1\vo in efft'.'cluArion Nancy Miss
borin or fleshy pn.rt of tlic lh~ing: body, curing the
priated
expressly
for
tho
exhibition
and
sale
of
Car1
~ Robert Brnnnon, Esq., of Franklin town\Vh
crewith
to
furnis
h
the
,veste
rn
Market.
'1
he
Myers
Jacob
Arnulll ll L
pets. In our stock will bo found Three Ply, Super most dange roua inward complaints, th.u.t cn.nnot be
for business. All who d~s ire to complete the ir al mo1io111:1 to commit wi thout iu .s :ructiuns were
perfect knowledg e which the proprietors possess, of
l\funy Col Jas J
ship, Coshocton co u,ity, was killed, on Thursday Avory Blolinda )irs
rca-ched by other wean~.
Ingrain 1 Ingrain, Venitian and Stair Carpet~.
mercantile e.d ueati un at ben d.qu'1.rters , uude r a rejec·ted-101 ,wains l Ju~.
-the wants of this l\farket, gives tbom superior ud va.n1\lilliugom Ja.s \V
Alliso n Emma
GROCERIES.
Erysipelaii, Salt Rheum nnd Scorbutic liumors I
.M r. Jon('s of T,-rn11., moved to la.,· t hP. b ifl on last, hr R struke of lightnin :,, while he stood in Au~born J'aoob
j\fa,ntil~r )Jusi:tll
tagos over many of thu Ea.stern l:lou ses. The rates
1Jractical merchant, who is aloue c..a-paLle of im•
We shall koop on hand a good stock of Fnmily
No rcn'le.dy has e,·cr d0no so much fur the curt.i or
will bo found to correspond with those of the largest
:M0tley ffUl iu in
the tahle. N,•i,at ivL•<l by 011e mnj. l:lill rejected the R~sroe bridge, seeking shelter <luring the BrN.·o Col Ju.mos
Grocories, tho best and frosho,t that can ho found in diseaecs of the Skin whatonir form they niu.y n&.!!uffld
parti11g a tb<,rou~h kth>wledge of all the details -yPHS 1 Ofi. nay s I 07.
Eastern J obhing House:::i.
lllilch ell >1"ry
.
· ;;tur111. Two hordes belong i11g to \V m. Barns, Bingham lI L
mnrket.
.
as
this Ointmont. .No case of SJ1lt Rhcuin, Scun·y,
Moore Ingersoll
0"11 o• smrnEBO.RN & BROT!IF.RS and mal<o
Beu.ch Rollin & Sarah
,of business, shoul,I 8end for a eopy uf Lhis circ uThr• res11lt Wh~ :-;11rc·e~1h•(l hy c lnp pm!!' of!rn.1111 - y;er~ killt!J at the same time.
\Y o deem it unnecessary to go luto an enumeration Sore Heads, Scrofula or E,y,ipelea, con long withyourself n.cqua.intod with their prices, you will find ,it
Martin J .~
Banc
J
ofin
11
of our stock, a.a we presume purcha~ers will have tho stand its influoncc. The inventor baa trn\ oiled over
fl.nd vocif,•ralinns ,,f juy h y d ie <,ppo11e11ts, whilt:
1ar.-l'illsburyh Despatch.
lllan!ey J oso pb
adowitagco«•·
SONNEJJORN & BROTlIERii,
IJ•ll lleo ll
good sense to see and judge for Lhcmselves, without many parts Clf the globe, visiting tho principal hoe~
the frit~uds of the bill Pxhibiu~d sigu::1 vf <li;;;, pYOU~G A.)fEHIOA TEMPLE OF F'ASBIOY,
1\1 uma'w Morgn.ret
Uourne Albert
~ Prllc.-la.im it on t.he house topa th~t Fre
:May 5:2m.
156 S11perior st .. Cleveland. 0. a.ny puffing nnd blowing on our pa.rt. ,ve indte all pitals, dispensing this Ointmd.Dt, giving advice as to
ll&' \\'. V. S . Pre,,ti s.;, i>LtP d1ief Clerk in the poi1.tmt>11t anrl 1uprtitJ ,·Hli on.
McGrew James C
lhH·ki ug.Qam Dan
the world and the "res t of m,rnking" to call n/ our its application, nncl hns thu.c; bean the we«us of r oe""
m o11t is rnnuing for Pre::ilde u•. in only sixteen
:McL'rn.eken Elizabeth
AmiJ Cuhfusion the Hou:;e u<ljnurned.
Bnll Mnry
Auditor of SLute's otl'ic-e, hus bPen appointe<l and
1,~at"ln and Grist rtlill f"or Sale.
esto.blishment, o.nd wo will be hnppy to sho1v them toring countle~s numbers to health.
McComb C .Misd
states of the li" ion I
Beck Ic,y J ~cob
WA
SH
lXGTox,
July
2.
WISH to sell the farm whereon I now reside sit- what we hnv.P for sale.
BEAM & MEAD.
Sor& Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds e.nd Ulcers .
J,i ;-\ S entered upon the dutieli, a.:!J Superi11tt-11rlent
McClu,key Elizabeth
Beckley J osia h
uate d in 13erlin township, Knox county, Ohio.Mt. Vernon, l\'In.y 2i. _ __ _.________
Somo of the most scionti.6.csurgeons now rely eolelt
SEXATE:.-SC' vern.l ame11 1l1nent.~ nf cnmp~1·ati,·eMcF"rlo.ud John A
•of th~ Culumbus, Piq,,a and 111 ,l iaua Railrut<,l.
fl1w' The Sa11dnsky Hegiste,· almost goes into Billuwn 1:-eloruon
on
tho use of this wonderful Ointm nt. when having
8a.id fo.rm contains 156 acres, of which 75--a.re cleared,
PEll.R1.f'
>Ci . I
"1.tJie,
lr unirn urta. nt chanil'ttr Wt:re adv HLd aud utb ·
ll>i.l.l'-1...1.l
o.n,1 I
llml
,:te or- iilttv-.Ltl\5n-:-'"'.f'l,1,tnrpr-....'.--I--~
·,
crob"}Jb 1Vltb ~cri•lotst""l~sos o'rsoroe, \voa iio.a, ulcers;
h y sh:·ric~ lTt:-etnrst. Hun. F1~AN'G"tS f1rl:,\N C:a."1't""a u
Thi.-t id J\t) exc:~Heut ;\r•poi1ttm (1 11t.
1.1
c:1ughrin
John
13cuson Ucorge
:rs\Vf'1·1-- r~•fe<·tef .
·uicnw5 ttre a o-ood fra.me dwelling houee, stable and
VE to sny to tbe good people of the City and glnudulnr swellings and humor.11 • Profo!!Bor Rullo .:
.McUullough A
i!n 11otie i11~ thi::1 x.µpuiutruent the St~te J11unial
)lr. GPH·r tJff,·rt>,l nn n111Pndment thnt no law line \Vhi}! of New Y, ,rk, supports the \Voolly Cooper Cpi!aCer
other qut-buildinfJ''l-', together with a good Grist Mill
region round about, that their variety of fro!b way has, by coiuruand of tho Allied Clo,·orn!ncnts,
N1:u1man John
Colomy
.Md
iSS!t.
und Saw i\tiil.
Tho terms a.re $6,500; 32,500 in gouUs, suited to the season, was nevt:r better, never despn.tchcd to tho bos1iitals of the East, !urge bbipsnyl:i: ·' :,,Ir. Prent,i~:3 io one of the mo~t co rrect, or a.111P111lfne11t ~h tit he mad'"', or have force or ef• Ilvrse ticket. 1' r-o di g" -i.o-u-sl
Oshorou .Tacob
Ch-'mmous It D
ha.ad and th e bal:1.nee in one, two nnd three yon.rs, cheape r. \fc invit-e espeeial notice to our bectiug, ment:1 of tlJi5 Ointment, to be used uuder tho diree.
Prico :\Jnry
Coloman Barnt!y
_gentle1na.nly. ancl act·omm lJfla.tin:r l,u3ine::1s me.11 l't'cli \'w·hich sh:~ll require u. te ...;,t tu1.th , or to sup•
with
'a
lien
on
the
laud. Said farm is l½ miles from ~illow CaBe n.nd Shirting Linens, Linen Drills n.nd tion of the Mod.icnl St:tlf, in tho ,vorst cases or
port a11y act of u~m~rt-.::is. or 01her legislative a<:t.
~ The )laraposa Guhl mines will he pretty Cla yter Thompson
Parrish Wm
Fro<leriektown.
E'armer's Lh1on Duck.
wounds. lt will cure a.ny ulcer, glnodular :iswelling,
with whom we have ever bt-en hrou,l!ht i.n con- for a11y civil !)\lice, lJr pJd1lic tn1 ,.;t. ur f1Jr anv em·
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to admit thtl.t within the last t1Vo years there had
a~cl P!.d11re .Frames, Uil Paintings, &c., a.II of which ture, w.hich bo.1"ill Wff.rrant to be of the host tnR.teJuly ~:~w.
UA Lf, B LETTZ.
will be sold 1n the lowest prices. Re-gilding ne:it!y torial and style 6T workmanship. .Alijo, Lady's Gait,.
j.
DRAl~ARD
[May
5.)
•take place-at Mt. Vernon, on the 18th and 19th
-w: u. nbRRIDGE.
heen a decrease of o,·er 4,000,000 pounds of
«~d prompUy e~ocuted; Looking Glas••~ refiled; ers, Boots and Shoe•, of superior sty! ond quo.lity.
Legal Notice.
d!lys of September next. 1 The pr.emium liijt will
Fuun EcLIPSF.s.-h id said ihiit t.aere will be Wool in this State aloi,e.
Gilt Mould1Lgs of all kinds cut to fi• nny s1<e prints, Also, :irwes' and Cbildrons' Boots, Shoes and GuitOTtCE is here uy given thdt the underaignod,as
,Iii.RT
UU~T
or for sale in len {'J'tbs • Pioture a11d Wiodow Glass of ors of the Iio•t quality, Jill of ,vhich ho will soil upon
four eclipses this yen.r-one of the suu, one oft he
Acllllini:.tr~tor tlo boeo:, nun of the esta-t:a of
.n_ppear iJ, our next paper.
There is at this ti me a strong effort being made
MANUi'ACTUnf:RS AND WHOLESALE DEAlrERS IN
the finest Frerl.cb0 qu~lity, of a.II sizes; n.lso Polished tho most lib~ml terms.
moon, nne of the co ored Repul:llicanism, and on, · to advance the prices of low Woolen Goods, and Ja.mt:s \VJlkius, deceaso<l, lat.a of Knox county, bas
Ml kind• or Boots nnd Shoo• m:vlo l.o order oo th•
Pl$
Gla,;s, f-Or Windows.
tilod
a
poti
Lion
in
the
Probate
Court,
of
Kn.ox
coun.fl@'" Farmers and others are referred to the
W~[. 1NISWELL,.Jn.,
of Know Notbingism. The tWl> last will oceu, mnny .Eastern houses arc as]<ing an a:dvanc:e of ty, Ohto, to o~tain: a.n ?rde,1· lo sell c_ertain de~perato
sborte~t notice, o.n<I. in tho best style.
.advertisemen t of the Little Giant Corn and Col, simultaneously. in the early part of Novembe,
Jttno
I
7.
No.
70
Fourth-8t.,
Oincinna.ti.
Juno 24::)rn.
C. WEBE:tl •
clu.iLUS belougrng to said estate, a hst of which c:in
3g 1-t'"arer Street, Oleve.laHd 1 O."-io,
;ome 10 pe r cent., and should such advance be be Been by referring to tht: peti tion now on fi.Jo in the
JlUX!lS l>!LY. llOOl>S for the Summer
Mill, in to-day's pnper. This is soruethiug reallJ next.-Iowa State Democrat.
w. J, IlUE1'T ....... .. ... . ~ . ~RGERT •• ,. ....... ,IRA ibA.)1.,3.
Executo1·'!'1
NoUce,
trade,
now
openrnJl,
at.
JElW~IE ROWLEY,
,rnstained it will have a favorable effect on the Probate Uourt.
worthy of attention.
Cleveland . May 5:Sm.
OTICE i• b~·cby givon, tha,ttbo un<loroignod h"'
Adnrini str::i.tor de bonon non of the esta.te 'Of James
l\la.v 27.
WARNER lllILLER'R.
Wool market.
bocn duly ~J)JJojntod and q110.litiod ,... ExoouWilkin s.
July S:4t.
CAti.b:ti Hu.ts, Caps, lioots and Hbues, of this
.0@'"
The
N.
Y.
Triiw,t
sneers
at
Mr.
Bu
( ;OUN TH.Y MERCHANTS
I@'- Benton, speaki ng of the Black Repnbli
tor
:on
. tho ostate of Pbeho llI,L:uie, doee ea.We remnln,
Sumroer'l!I styles, just rocei\•cd at
'1'01'1Al\l'S
FRIEND.
ehanan
ae
"the
embodnneot
of
wm-ldly
pruclenc.
DESIRING
to
puroha
ie
Wall
and
Window
PaAll
persons
holding clnltlls n6 alut ,oid oetata, ,.iti
eans, says, "that the party is !I crnz,y faction,
May
27.
WAJlNEJR
MTT,LE!t'S.
Very truly your serv;ts,
HfE Money and Labor sav•d, t,y using the JI.
pors, are req_ueatcd to oall and oxawiue my
present .them logttlly prpvep "'.ill•in one yoat, i,.nd b.ll
and ough~ to be put down, to be crushed, ahu ,u,d unfaltering discre tion." Could a beuer comOA::>~ti
Hoouett1,
~of
tbQ
lntl!st
til
8J.uou,
no¼
GOODAT,F, & C:0.
B. J\.{Ile-s' (Jei-man Cllcmica.l Ernsivo S011.p.
stook, oonsisting of ovor 200,000 pieces • .
peroons indebtod to .s ..id e,tate aro rc<jtt~cwd to mo,k.•
oponiog at
W A.).t 'ER M~LLER' S.
· 50 boxes i\t wholesale, at 01a.-~ ufocturer 1 s price, at
ltnruodi ..to po.ymont,
M. CARSON,
that it ·will nun everybody that is connected wiLh piiment be paid to him as a nominee for the Pres•
ANKEEIB, thonl codJis!\ .am" ,um,'.' ~t ._
111 ..,, ~7.
61
Superior
Stra,t.
Ole-rels.nd,
Moy
5,7.
tln't 2f:if!. 4 ,
LE>f EELLE.ll,i,
it.fl
idoncy?
Jnly s.
WARNEll ~,:U_>J,,PJl.'.~'.
~ ...

B...._l'NER FOU TiilE CA.i.llPA.l.GN.

CIRCUL.\TE TUE DOCL:UEXTS !

SRXATE. -A hill. au thnrizini;: th ". i~su; of :"' 11ddi,idn"I uumbtr ot MntS fvr tbe u,e ul Culilomw,
pa ... ..,Pd
~rr. Doup:ln;c:, from c~mmit'.ee 011 L ~rntOrie~,. to
which was- referred van 11us li1lh relub.ve lo affairs
111 Kansas, ma.de a volun~i11ous repo rtuu the subject.
It cont:llns nn elaborate nr gumcnt in favor of
the 11.t-:w hi.I repDrlc 1l ·by lhe ccim111ittee wbi l'h
pru\' ill es fvr th e apµuiutine-nt.of five comtni~sioners to l.e se lPctc<l •from diffe rent sectiuus uf the
Uni<>n to represe nt fairly all political portiuus,
th ey sh11l I take the census of all the legal voters
in the Territory, awl m ake a fair appointment of
the delegates to be elected in each county, to assemble :ind make a constilution anrl State gov•
ernment where appointment be thus made the

RO
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MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

WM. DVNB£.R,
A!torney and C01.tnsellor at Law,

S. O. DEA.CH,

Surveying, Platting, &c.

•

ATTORNEY A1' LA JV,

p- Office in Miller's D!ock, in the

room formerly
ceupied by Hon. J. K. Miller, Main st.
doc 25

JOHN ADAMS,
Atto:ney at Law and Notary Public,
Ol"FlCS.-lN W A..liD'S NEW JI UILDING,

Jiouxt JTernon, Ohio.

Orlin Thurston,
( SwcctAfOrto General George lV. Jl(or9an.)
A 'J·roBNEJ{ A.'i' LA."'•
MOUNT VERNOS 1 OHIO.

OFFICR-On Main •trcot, in the aaw.e room reently oeeapled by Ge.n. l'>forgan.
•
\.';,g.. Special o.ttontion 111von to Colloct1on•, and
obtaining P,msions a.rfd Land "'n.rrn.nts.
deo 11

THE PEACX,

tho undersigned, expired, by limlt-ation, on the
1st of October, 1851.
S. ISRAEL,
J. B.OALUSHA.

SAllJ-UEL JSR,lEL,
Attorney at Law & Solicitor In Chancery,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
OF.FICE.-Throe doors South of the Bank.
N ov. 21:tf.

W

DENTIST,
Office M heretofore on Gambier Stre.etl

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
LL oper:ttions warranted, and none .but tho best

ma.terlala used.
"'ith an ('l:tper1ence of 14
year:! constant practice, and an nequoiotnnce with alJ

tho ]a.to improvements in the art, ho flatters huusolf
cn.pn.ble of giving entire satisfaction.
1\fo,y 5.

GEORGE SILER,
Whole.sale and :n.et.Ail Dealer in
Fur, Silk, Pa,mma, nrool and Pamleaf Ha.ti, tf: Cap•,

Umbrellas, Carpet Bags;
BOOTS AND SHOES,

H

-ALSO-

SQLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
Al.so, Dealer in Fure,
French a.nd American Calf Skins, Split Leather, EnT the old stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors south a.meled and Pa.tent Loather, Gaiter La stings, Rid,
of James Georgo'e.:
Goat, and French Moroccos., Cochiaeal Skins, Linings
.!it. Vernon, May o:tf.
and Bindings,
·
.Shoe J{it 1rn(l Findings,
Dentistry.
Lasts, Boot-trees, Crimping Boards and Irons, Pegs,
E. McKOWN, Resident D e n t i s t , . Shoe Nn.ih, Bla-0king ft.nd Brushes,
• will n ttend to all the various mn. ..
Umbrellas, Hosiery, Notion•, &c.,
nipuhttions pertaining to tho professicm,
All o: which are offerod at a small profi I, for r eady
@n ren.sonn.blo terms.
pny.
Apr. 22.
~ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~
Office, No. 1 nnd 2, Ward•s Buildings, 2d floor, corWar With England Talked on
ner .Ma.in n.nd Vine streets, opposite ,voodwn.rcl's
UT JOilN Mo~TYHE <I; Co., in order to direct
Block. Entrance tho s:,mo as to Daguerrean Gallery.
the public milH.l from the horrors of wnr, will
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
July 10:ly.
on or about tho 20th of Ma.r-ch, l S56, open for oxhibi.
tion, a Largo and Spl?u<licl stock of new goods, at the
DR. D. J>. SHANNON,
Norton corq,er, opposite \Varden & Burr.
Physician and Surgeon,
Our stook wilt bo comi,osod of Dry Good•, GroceNFORM S tbo citizona of Mt. Vernon, and the pub- ries, Hardware, Queenswaro, Boot~, and Shoes.
lic generally, that he has romor-ed his office to
Wo sboll adopt tho one price or uniform system,
the .south east corner of I'\fn.in and Chesnut sts., where treat nil alike. We have bought our goods cheap for
be may be found at all times wblUl not professionally cash, and -we can and will sell them cheo.p.
ab•ent.
\Vo will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried
Residence on Chesnutstaeot, s lew doors East of fruit, rag.e,
th o "Bank.1'
dee 21, 'b.'l
Good hitching po•t• &o. If you want to save money come to the new store of
FRANKLIN HO-USE,
l\Iarch
11:tf.
JOHN McINTYRE & Co.
COR:1ER OF MA.l!i A.ND FRONT STRJai.ET-S, KT. YERM'6N O.

A

G

B

I

1

Mt. Vernon Book Store.
C. F. DRAKE, .................................. PnoP'n.
ESPECTFOLLY informs his friends and the pub·
WHITES,
· lie that be bus taken the above well known
llotol, formerly kept by bis father, C. A Dr.AK1'. and Whole&ale and retail dealers 1·n Books, Stationary,
Ch-eap
Publications,
li1usical Instruments,
b,.. fi tied it up in tho host style, for the comfort and
Sheet ~.bluaic anrl Fancy Goods.
a ccommodation of traveleu R.nd boarders. By strict
OUNTRY MERCilAN'.rS, Podlars, and Dealors
attention to business, low bills, and good fare, I am
will find it advantagoous to call at "\Vhite's and
determined lo give satisfaction to all who favor me
examino
his stock, which will be sold to the tra.de at.
with their patronage.
unusually
low rutes. No. 2 Millor building.
June 12:y.
C. F. DRAKE.
Nov 13.
SIGN OF Bio BooK.

R

C

J. McCORMICJK,

UNDERTAI<.ER.

A VINO bought out tho entire stock of W11liam
Prescott, formerly Ulltlertaker of Mt. Vernon,
is prepnre cl to accommodate nil who may want either
Coffins or attendance with tbe Hoarse, and will keep
on bands unJ make to ordor Coffins of all ,izeo and de·
scriptions, with pricef!corresponUing to the quality.
SUOP in Clark'• sash factory, at the foot of Vine
Stect, near tho dopor.
jan. 9:tf.

,,...

LYBltAND HOUSE,
nu-..

HENR y

wARNER, .. ··········" .... PROPRIETOR.

H

L

crry

NE"\V

FUtllI.

DllVG ~TORE.

IPLITT & WARD, at the old stan1 of Il. B. Lippitt, opposite the Kenyon llouse, Mt. Vernon,
wholesale and retail dea.1 _:a in D:rugl!, Medicines,
Chemicn.18, and a.II a.rUcles in tho drug line, spirits of
turpontine, linseed :i.nd larJ oils, pnints in oil and dry,
l>t,-'Qing fluid, pine oil and ~a.mph,·!, whitewash, var~
nL.J a-nd paint brushes of n,ll size' _pe rfumery, cigars,
&c. Aho nil tho popular P ..tet llnd-Family Medicines of the ,lu.y, pure brandies, · ines, monongnheta.
whi.skev nnd other lifl.ll.Qra.fur mc.dica.L~

Persons wa.nting any goods in the abo\.·e line are
invited to call and examine our stock, prices and
quality,as wo are bound to aell at tho lowost ca.sh prices.
_Jtif:r- Pnrticulnr attention given to filling prescriptions and reoipcs.
A. W. LIPPITT,
Aug. 7:6m.
T. WARD.

A VINO leaaed the above ol,J and woll-known
Puhlio Hou,o, I rospoctfully inform my friends
and tr11,voling public that I nm p1 eporod to ontortnin
all those who may favor me with their patronage to
their cu tire sa.tiE-fa.etion. The House has boon thoroughJy renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve- GROCERY &, PROVISION STORE,
NO. 3, KREMLIN BLOCK, Ml'. YEnNOY, O.
ery thing the market afford~, that is seasonable and
RAZER & SMITH respectfully inform their
goocl, will bo sen·eu up for my guests in tho best
friends and the public in general, that they keep
•tyle. I would invite tho patronage of tho old pat,..
consta.ntly on band a. large, fresh, and choice stock of
rons of the House nnd tho public in general.
FAMILY GROCERIES,
may 2~:tf.
H. WARNER.
which they will warrant to be equal to any kept. for
1'1t, Ve1·uon Fe1nale
•ale in the city. Amongst their stock will be found:
Su,.,.a.rs, of eYery gn\de; l\Iol&sses n.nd Syrups; Cof!!!liil:11:CIYw:I..r.!" ~ - - - ~ R. & MRS. R. R..SLOA~, re,peotfully announce fee;; Tens, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dried Pe_achto the public, that the Spring Session of this In- es n.nd Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs,
1titu1ion will open on tho 1st l\londay of F e bruary. Houey, Soaps, Glassware, Tobacco, Candles, 'f-ubs,
The school rooms a.re enltu:·ged a,nd ~n additional wing Buckeb, and Keller's Baskote, \Va.sh boards, Crockery,
to our thvclliug is erected for the reception of a. few Brooms, Fish, Lead and Shot, ltopo, Candies, Spices
young-la.dies into our family. Aided by a corps of of all klnds, pickles, ma.co, st...1irch, blacking, sardines,
ei:pcr-icnccd teachers, we promise a course of instruc- cream of tartar, soda, sulphur, gum camphor, wraption, extensive in both t.l,e sub~,,tantial and ornamental ping paper, Yinega.r, a.n<l ooea.ns of other a.rticles.
branches, with all tho fa.cilitios requisite to a thorough
PRODUCE WANTED.
and fioished educatbn. This Institution, favorably
All kinds of ma.rketa.blo produce, such as flour,
!ituateu in a centro,1 and yet retired part of the city, corn meal, buckwheat flour, potatoes, corn in the ear,
in one of the most pleasant and healthy localities in oats, butter a.nd eggs, mgs, &c., will be taken at all
tho St11,te, is commended to tho public patrono.go.- times, for either ea.sh or groceTies.
Those desiring a. place in our family should make e:i.rµ ~ We respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
ly applico.tion. For further information, as to terms citizens of Knox county, a.s well as tbe re st of manand partioulnre, applicants will be furnished with a. kind.
Nov. 6.
copy of our Annual Catalogue.
J,.n. 16:lf.:

F

M

J, IIVN'I'SDERRY &, SON,

J. WEAVER,
WIIOLES£.LE GROOER
A.ND

DEALER IN PRODUCE,

H

T

.UD SHOE STORE,

MA.I:f STnEET, lfOUNT VERNON, O.

IIE subscriber re,pcoLfully informs the ladies and
gontlomen or Mt. Vernon and surrounding coun-

try, that he has ta.ken tho new store roo111 on Main
weet, recently oocupied by W. B. Iludson as a Jewelry •hop, two doors bt,Jo.w Wo.odwn.rd llall, whore he
kaa opened a. rich and va.rlei\ asaQTtmout of

BOOTS AND'slIOES,
~n ststing of Gente fi»o Froneb Calf nnd Morocco
CooLs, fine Co,igress and other stylos of Gaiters, PatDt Leather Shoes, Slippers, Da-ncing--Pumps, &o.

For the Ladles.
!'ine, Frenoh Go.itere, of varioll.8 oolors 1tt1.d beautir.J S\]los; lltorocco and Patont Leather Boo.ts <>nd
l:hoes, Buskins. Also n. complete stock of .M..i_sses'
'13itors, Dootcos, Buskins and Slippers, together w~th
• foll assortment of Boys' and Youths' Shoos, bot
ice anrl ooarse.
jlZI""" Tho public a ro invitai lo call and ex.a.mine my
ll!()ok before purchasing olsewhcro. Meaoure work
o::o on short notice.
T. P. FREDilICX.
.&l'l'!U.

D

EALERS in Slo.-es of all descriptions, embracing Cook in,,. Stovos, and the most beautiful
and useful styles t:f Parlor, Dining Room, Hall nnd
Office Sto,·es. Also,
JJfamifactiirers and D«aler1t in Sheet Iron, Cop~r
and Ti,, lVare of ever!J kind,· Patent P,im.;n,
Lead Pipe, llardware, Flat Ironll, a
great var1"ety of Elousc Keeping Ar.
ticles, Eave Trott.r,ha., Tt"tt.Roo/ing, ani.l Condiicton, &:c.,
MAIN STREET, YOUNT

vzn~oN,

OBlO.

Oct 25:tf.

Spring Cam1,aign Commenced.

T

26,000 in the Field!

HE subscriber has just opened nnd on hnnd, n.t
his store, in Mt. Vernon,
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPE11,
Borders,. Window Sha.des &c., of new and eleg:tnt
patterns, for the Spring tra.dc, wholesnlo and rota.ii.
How changed-beautiful nnd pleasing old smoky
rooms become, by giving them a ne w dress of \fall
Pa.per, which only cost one or two doll nrs,-notmuch
more than a. coat of whitewashillg, which must be renewed c,·ery year.
It is all the fashion now to po.per old rooms o.nd
new ones of course. Tb ink of this n.I!d cu.ll soon and
get tho choice patterns of this extensive stock.
ALso-Just opened a large stock of Queonsware,
Chia:t and Gl:tssware, Tablo Cutlery ancl Ilurdwaro,
Church Lamps, Parl or Lamps, and Lamps of all
kinds, Olobes, \Vick, &c., Looking Glasses and Pln.tes:
in groat ,·ariety, Castors, Gilt ,vindow Cornice, Gilt
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, 1'assels, and all kinds
of ,vindo w Trimmings, Bird Cr1gcs, kc., &c. In fact,
nearly ovor_ylhiug needed for llousekoeping purposes,
nnd thousands of other things.
ALso-Another fresh supply oi beautiful Franch
Basketi,, for Ladies use, a. great n1riety. " 'oodcn
Ware, Tubs, Churns, Buckets, &:c,, Willow W»gons,
Cradles, Chairs nod Willow Dn.sketry genernlly, Rugs,
Mu.ts, Oil Cloths, kc-, &c
Ia our leading departments we ebn.llengo competition, in qua.lity or p,rice with, Cincinnati, Columbus,
Clevcbnd, or any other city in Ohio.
G. B. ARNOLD,
Mar. 11.
Woodward Blook.

t

1855-~1855
PENNSYLVANIA.

RAILROAD.

THREE DAILY LINES

Between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

T

HE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves Philndolphia for Pittsburgh nt 7½, A. IIL, and Pittsburgh
for Philadelphia nt 7 'A. M. Tho FAST LINE lea.ves
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 1 P. llf., nnd Pittsburg
for Pbilndelphia o,tl P. M. Tho NIGHT EXPRESS
TRAIN leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11, P.
M., and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia nt 10 P. M.
The above lines connoct at Pittsburgh with Railroads to and from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, Galena
and Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort-, Lexington andLouisviUe, Kentucky; Terre Haute, l\ladis:on, Lafayette,
and I ndiamtpol.is,India.nn.; Cincinnati,Da.yton, Springfieltl, Ilellefontnino, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville, .M t. Vernon, Newark, Massilon
n.nd oostor, Oh.io. Also, at Pittsburgh with Stea.m
Pn clrot boats from and to New Orleans, St. Louis, L'ouis,•ille nnd Cincinnati.
'l'hrough Tickotsca.n ho had to and from either of the
above places.
For further particulars see Ila.nd-bills.a.t the dilferent s tarting points. Passengers from tlte ,vest will
find this the shortest and most expeditions route to
Pbiladelphia,Baltimoro, NewYorkorBoston.
THOS. MOORE, Agent,
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia..
J. MESKIMEN, Agont,
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.
PrrrLADELPlllA, 1855.
[Feb. 6:y.]

"f'

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting
the Atlantic cities with \Vestcrn, Northwestern,
n.nd Southwestern Sta tes, by a continuous Ra.ilwa.y,
direct. '.i'his road also connoctsat Pittsburgh with a
daily line of Steamers to all ports on the Wostern
Rivers, n.nd nt Clevolo.nda.nd Sandusky with steamers
to all ports on the Northwestern Lakeg. ; ma.king tlte
most dfrect, ciieape8t mnd reliable route by which
FREIOilTca.n be forwarded to and from tho GREAT
,VEST.
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
FIRST CLASS.-Boot,, Shoes, Dry}
Goods, (in boxes,) I!ats, :ind Corpe- 75 c. 1i;! IOO!b.
ting, Furs, Feathers, Saddlcry, &c.
.
SECOND CLASS.-Books aud Sta-}
tionery, Dry Ooocls(in bales,) Ilard- 60c. ~ IOO!b.
wnre, Len.ther, \\'ool, &c.
•
THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, Bagging,}
,.,
lb
50
Bacon n.nd Pork (in buJk) ITomp, kc.
c. 'tP 100
FOURTH CLASS.-Coffoe, Fish, Ba-}
"" IO0 tt,
con and Pork (p'd) Lard & Lard Oil, 40 e. ,~

D. OVERDlER, Book Keeper at Clinton Bank.
H. Z. Ml LLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas and Coke Co
C· B. MASON,Book Ke•perJ.H . Riley &.Co's
For full perticulars, send for circular.
GRANGER &. ARMSTRONG,
June 17.
Proprietor•.

Duff's ·rtleI"cantile College.

FOLSO1l'S IIERCA~TILE COLLEGE,
Corner of Public Square,

·CLEVE:l;,AND, OHIO.
I"corporaled Ma.1/ 9, 1.851.

Faculty.
E. G-. FOLSOM, A. D., Principal, Prof. of Theoretical and Practical nook Keeping.
W. H. IlOLLISTER and LAFAYETTE VORCE,
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Department.
A. J. PHELPS, Profes,or of Practical aud Ornamental Penmanship.
R. F. HUMISTON, LecLurer on Commercial Ilisto.
tory, a.nd Art of Compilation.
JOHN B. WARRING, Lecturer on MercantiloCus.
toms, Banking, Exchange, &c.
Hoo. JOHN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress,
Lecturer on Commercial Law.
Rev. J. A. THOME, Lecturer on Commorcial Ethics and Political E oonomy.
:ERASTUS ITO PKINS, President St. Louis AirLine llailroad, Lecturer on Railroading, Commerce,
etc., &o.

I
I
I

Visiting Committee.
A. C. Brownell,

Andrew Froese,
John Sbermq.,p,
T. C. Sevorcnco,
D. P. Eel!
Harmon L. Cha.pin,
T. F. llu.y,
Trumnn P. Handy,
John L. Severance,
S. H. MaLbor,
G. W. Sh11frod.
Tuitio,i Fee, in Advance.
For full Mercantile Course, tirne unlimited,
$40
Sn.me course for Ladies,
25
Twenty Lessons in Practical Penmanship, simply 6
For full course of Flourishini::, d::c-, as })Cr agl'ee meut.
25
The Collegiate Courac,
,vhich is designed to embrace all branches purely
l\1crcantile, h3s been recently enlarged, oud can now
be regarded as one of tho moiit lengthy, thorough and
contptctc c,·cr introduced to the public in a.ny simihu
Institution in tho United States.
The Book-Keeping lJepartment,
Embraces three distinct grades, viz : Initiutory, Reg~
ular and Extended Courses, and taught on ll'olsom's
new method, recomwended by O\·cr twenty of tbe
most reliable Pra.ctical Accouutants of Cleveln.nd.
T lte Jlethod of Teachin!J,
Strikes at the very germinating points of the Science,
revealing the great naturi.tl two-fold division of the
Ledger, whereby i8 seen tho proper line of demarkn.tion between Ilea! nnd :kcprosentative Property and
the go,·crning law of trnnsfcr, as regards its affecting
the two classes of Account~, and those of tho same
c:lass, in every variety of trnosactions, thus stripping
tho wost bea.uti.ful and useful science of lnuch of its
time-hrmored my8teries, mndo such by arbitrary infallible rules, moaning loss forms aod/alse notioll6; and
hence enables tho student to acg_uire corract notious
of accounts u.s embodied in aetuul practice.
Th e Initiatory Course,
Embraces a regularly progressive series of mn.nuscript Cards, classified somewhat ns to the variety of
transactions. It nim s to dcrclop the first princi1>les
and pbylosophy of Accouut:::i:, r;i thcr than mere routine and actual formula, by addressin g the reason and
judgment of the student, who studies with the view
of a.pprebending nnd arriving at results, and 30 pushes on his investigations with much ~renter confidence
plea.sure nod independence.
'1.'hc Beg1tlarCuursc,
Is in ~cnded to represent ci;cry species of business,
from the smallost Uotail to the heaviest nnd most intrica le of ,vholcsalo and Commission, ns well as
Banking, Railroading, &c., demanded at prornnt by
our vast and constantly increasing Commerce.
1' ll.e .b'xte1uled Gu,"r"e,
Embraces le119tl1y, practical sets from the \·arious: busin ess Firms, 110d is designed for such studellls as may
wish to spend longor than tho time required bv tho
regular Cour.se, (n.n<l that grn.tnitously,) }}repar~tory
to ent.oring some Special llou se.
lly taking, in add ition the Extended Course, the
Student will ho faithfully and profitably omployod six
months.
PENMANSHIP, Practical and Ornamental, in nll
its nuieties, will be taught in the most thorough n:nd
efficient manner, by one of the best teachers in the
W'est. Besides tho usual method of teaching Busincs ,Vriting, tho Chirhylhmographic System will also be taught. This system, so popular and recommended by our bes t oduc,ttionnl rnen, is now taught
in the Public Schools of Cleveland, Co lumbus o.nd
'l'olcd o. Many other pl:i.ces are open for good teachers of ChirbymograpLy as soon as they can be qua.J.:
.John B. ,Va.ring,

PIT1'SBURO.A, PA.
STAI:LISIIED IN 1840-lncorpornted by the
Log1sl:tture of Pennsylvania, with perpetual
Charter.

E

BOARD OJ!' DIRECTOR •

THE BOOK.KEEPlKG DEPARTMENT
exhibits a. perfoct counting house proces~ in making
day book entries, journalizing and posting, making
out accounts, invoices, accounts of sales, dru..wing
and negotiating notes, drafts, bills of oxcbaage, bills
of lading, importing, cxporUng, manufacturing, banking, exchange, commission, forwarding, r11.ilron.d, milling, shipping, whol(lsale, retail, individual and partncrship busineos-embmcing the ro ~ults of 1\lr. Duff's
eighteen years' experience as an extensive inland and
foreign merchant, perfected by .fifteen years' subsequent expcriance in teaching, including al so his im.
provements in Book-keeping, sanctioned by tho high~ist mercantile a,uthorities: a.s the most important introduced in medern times.

PENMA~SHIP.
In this department tho Principal is paying the
highest salu.ry, and is confident he has secured the
services of the best Pen mo n in tho United St.."ttoe,
and no iustitution in this pa.rt of tho country bas this
department of education conducted with equal ability.
DlLily Lectures on Law, Political Economy, Commercial Ethics, Correspondence, Usages of Trade, &c.
The College Room is nearly hventy feet high and
thoroughly lighted and veutilated.
Thd Ladies' depo.rtment is entirely separate and is
elegantly furnished.
Students hM·e n.coe!s to a la.rge library.
'fhe extensive business ucquu,intauee of the Principul enables him to find luoratiyo employment for
many of his Students.
A referenee to any of our city merchants or bankers is requested before engaging elsewhere.
Duff's Book-keeping, Harpers' edilion; price Sl,50; postage 21 cents. "The most posfoct in the Engligh language."
Duff's Steamboat Book-keeping, prioe $1; postage
Oc. "A perfect system for such books and acoouuts."
,"Jf!i!f" Send for a Circular by me.ii.
Oct. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Real Estate f"or Sale.

of the best la.nd in Bro,rn town.
270 ACRES
ship, Knox county, Ohio, is now offered
for

saJe, on the most favorable terms. Sn.id premises
are the old Ilomestcad of Thomas Wnde, E sq., lute
Sheriff of this county, and are probably well k'nown
to a lllfljority of its citizens. To those, howe\'Or, who
are unacquainted with the condition and a.d, anta.ges
of this property, we would say, iha.t about 120 ncres,
consisting of about 50 acres mea.dow and 70 plow
lantl, nre well improved and under g-ood cultivation.
There are two On;hurds, of Rbout 120 fruit trocs, on
sn.ia farm, :i.ndjust beginn in g to bear; severnl Springe
of good wn.tor, stock water in abundance ; comfortable dwelling house; good stable and out~buildings,
aud other noco.seu ry a.ntl couvenient impro,·omonts.
Thero is also a good saw mill on saiU farm, cCtpn.ble of sawing from 1000 lo 1500 foot of lumber per
day, during four months of the year; also o. good
carding mill, both in operation :J,nd gootl repair, and
on n. never failing streu.m of wR.ter. Residuo of an.id
premises well timbered with oak, black walnut, chestnut, and other timber, abundantly sufficient for the
purposes of said farm.
Said J>ro er.!1' is w~ll ada_I!t.ed to eith~r stock or
grain, convenient to mills anr mnrket, tu a. llealth_v
and well improved neighborhood; distant a.bout. 15
miles from i\H. Vernon, aud about six miles from tho
Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark Rnilrond, at 'Indo.
peudtmce, and about the s:tmo distance from the Jioe
of Ohio & P ennsylvania, and Springfio.ld, Mt. Vern on
& Pittsburgh Railroad. lfor particuln.rll, terms, A:.c.,
enquire of
TIIO)IAS WADE,
Residing on said premises, or
JOIIN ADAMS,
l\fay 13:tf.
Attorney :it Lo.w, lilt. Vernon, Ohio.
0

l<' LOUR-$1 por bbl. until further notice.
GRAIN-50 els. per 100 lbs. until further notice.
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exceeding 500 Iha.
nnE.N .i. lHTDD
weight, until further notice.
W -A,.._.._,
- -:= ..JC,_...,'-'-.,=~--,--¼-~ Tu ,m,ppmg &o<la~ n-om any polntE:istot -ni.o •
RE now opening the htrgest and cheapest stock Philadelphia, be particular to tnark package "via
Da. ily LoctureR on Practical and Theoretical Dookof Fall and \Viut.ar goods evc1r offered to the Pennsylvania Railroad." All goods consigned to the keclJing, Mercantile Laws, Commercial Ethics, Politpeople of Knox county. We cnn sofely say that you Agents of this Road, at Philad elphia or Pittsbnrgb, icnl EconolJly, Art of Computation, Commercial Calwill subsen·e your own · interests by Cttlling and ex- will be forwarded without detention .
~
culations, l\1erclttltile Customs, Bt1nking, Exchange,
n.mining this stock, as it ie, undoubtedly, the best,
],nEI~BT AGEN1·s-lfnrris, V?ormley & Co., ?tfemCommerce, H.a.jlroa.ding, Commercfol History, Busimost gencro.J and extenaive in tho city of M-t. Ver- phis, Tenn.; R. F. Sass & Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch - ness Correspondence, Penmauship, &e.
non.
ell & Son, E,•nnsYil1e, Ind.; Dumesnil, BclJ & Murdock,
The new ~mite of rooms of this College, occupies
DRESS GOODS.
and Carter & Jewett, Loui sville, Ky.; n .. C. Meldrum,
Striped, barred, c rimson, pink, blue, tnn, brown, Madison, Ind.; Sprigman & llrowo, and Irwin & Co., t-he finest location in the city, situated, n.a they are,
corner of lhe l'ublic Square and. Superior Streots, afblack, drab nnd maroon French l\lerinos.
Cincinnati; N. ,v. Grnbam & Co., ZanesviJle, Ohio;
li'igured, striped, changeable, black and colors Leech & Co., No. 54 Kilby St., Boaton; Leech & Co., fording o fair view of most parts of the city and tho
Lake. Tho rof)msar-e neatly and tastefully furnishod,
Dress Silks.
No. 2 Astor llouso, New York; No. 1 ,vmiaro St., and
Costs in t•robatc Court.
Row silks, blaek and colored s:atin!II, o.11 wool de- No. 8 Bntt.ery Pince, New York; E. J. Snooder, Pbil- surpa?sing in beouty and con,,euicnce, perhaps those
laines. Green, bluo, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim- a.delpliia; Magraw & Koons, Baltimore; Geo. C. of 1rny simil:u- in~tiLution in tbo Union.
LL persons owing costs, as the representn.tivcs
Tho
Lndios'
Course
is
the
sam<1
as
that
of
tho
Genson, maroon, orange, purple pink, green bnrred, and Franciscms, Pittsburgh.
of deceased perso ns, guardians of minor ehiltlemen, affording equal facilities to all la.dies who
figured all wool deluaes. A splen.diJ stock of a!pac'<1s.
II. 11. HOUSTON, General Freight Agent, Phila. may wish lo avail themselves . of the Cowmcri;ial dn:m, or otherwise, on the dockets of tho Probate
Coburgs-all colors, from 25 lo SO cents a yard.- H.J. LO:\iBAERT, Sup't. Altoona. Pa.
Court, to Samuel F. Gilcrest, late Probate Judge,
May 20. Course.
D'Bngo, poplins, raw silks, all wool plaids. Ca,b.
will plea.so call and pay thorn forthwith, and ea,·e
The Principal having nn extensive business ac- further oxpenso. These costs a.ro colleot..able imme~
mere.s, Persians and Delanes, from 12½c. lo $1 per
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.
quaint.a.nee, is enabled to socuro good situations for
yard.
dia.t-cly after being mndo. and, in no case. ha.Ye tboy
w11.ny of his graduates.
'
LADIES' CLOTHS.
to Mn,it,. the time limited for settlements in sa.id
N. B. Ji'or particu!&rs send for Catalogues nod Cir- Court. All per ons hn.ving receipts against costs ,fill
30 pieces of all desirable colors.
CIJAK<J.tl UJ!' '1.'f.ME.
nulars by wail.
~fay. 13.
TRIMMINGS.
plea.se bring them in and ha,·e th em credited.
N AN!). AFl.ER TUESDAY, !\fay 22, 1855, the
l\Ioss Trimmings, Moir Autguc, face fringes, ga.l.
JOHN ADAMS,
Mail •.rra.iu will lea.Ye Steubenville, daily (SunGRANGEU.'S
Moy 27:H.
loons, veh·et..s, ribbons, &-c
Att_y. for Gil crest.
days· excepted,) at 8 o'clock A. llf., and arrive at
RIBBONS.
Newark at 3.10 P. M., connecting with. trnios f.Jr
Fa1·n1
1or
Sale.
Bonnet, c-n.p, belt, taffeta., and satin. ,ve have a.s
COLUMBUS.
01110.
Columbus,
Sandusky,
usua.l tho finest assortment in the ost.
O persons wi shi ng to buy a homestead of about
The moat tkor{)tt!Jk cf; practical lt1stitutio1t in tke n reAt.
Iad ianapolis,
Chicago,
ONE HUDltED ACRES an opportunity i, now
EMBROIDERIES.
TER.'11S:
Cincinnati,
La Selle,
offered.
Said premises arc disinnt about 2½ miles
Ln.co, muslin, cambric and linen collars, underMt. Vernon,
Roek I.sland, .nnd For full course including all department• of Book
from
Mount Vernon, and on the road le.a.ding from
sleeves, undor handkercliiefs, edgings, insertings,
Keeping, Lectures and Penmanship, invariably
Toledo,
St. Louis!
bunds, &e.
in adoance, .•• •..•. ..•• .•. .•••.••. ..• . $'10 OU thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by
-RETURNINGLINEN GOODS.
Will lea,e Newa rk at 12 l\f., and arrive at Steu- For full course in Ladies' Department, .... 20 00 Robert Gilcres[i. About fifty acros n.re under- goo(!
Sh-eeting and pillow case linens, Irish linen, line n bcnviJle nt 7.25 P. M. (Passengers by this train
E Proprietors take great pleasure iu express- cultivntion, residue well timbered; also House, Orcambrics, Iawns,linen cambric handkerchiefs from GJ: leave Cinoinnn.ti at 6 o'eloek A. M.)
ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpre- chard, Springs, i:c., necos~mry to make said farm a.
desirablo residence. ,vill be sold on terms to suit
to $1,50.
FAltE
cedented success which have marked the caree r of purchasers.
BLEACH GOODS.
FROM STEUBENVILLE (THROUGH BY n .uLnoAn.)
their instilutjou, since its establishment at the Cap Jar,. l :lf.
JOHN ADAMS, Agent,
A •plondid assortmenl i to 12 4, from 61c to th e To Columbus ......... $4 00 Tc Detroit........... $ 7 00 ital. aud stirnul~tes them to renewed exertions to
bost qualities.
"Cincinnati ......... 6 50
" Chicago .......... . 12 7; me~t, in the most effic ient manner, the rapidly in~
J.
BELL,
DOMESTICS.
"Mt. Vernon ...•... 3 75
"Rock Island ...•• 17 75 creastng demand for a practical and comprehensive
Brown shootings from! to J 2-4 wide, 1't 6¾c to the "Mansfield ....... ... 4 \'5
"St. Louis .......•. ·20 75 course of mercantile training. The great practical
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT,
be st. Battings, w:.ilding, yarns, bog•, ehoeks, shirt- " Sandusky ....... .. 6 00
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
exi,erience of the Principal, in heavy Banking and
ing, straps, &:c.
For t1uough tickets and further information enCommercial Houses, assisted by educated and ac- "\"ITILL •elect nnd onter Lan d,, locate Land WarSHA WLS.
quire o_f l!'. A. '1.ELLS, Agent, Steuben.-ile.
complished geulle'Ilen, has enabled him to bring to
l'l' rants, and buy nod sell llenl Estate.
Long a.nd square, ,vool an~ brocba, silk, cashmere,
a deg ree of perfection a system of Counting Room
Particuhtr nttent.ioo paid lo Conveynncing, Paying
TIIE CADIZ ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
and Lerkari.
Ta.xcs,
Loaning nnd Investing l\Ioney, aod el.:.a.mininstruction,
by
oral
exercises,
not
attained
by
auy
Cotton yarns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick- Will leave Steuben.-:ille, daily (Sundays excepted) at
ing Title,.
other
institution.
Each
student.
by
this
new
pro4.2U P. i\1., and arrive at Cadiz at 6.4.8 P. M.
ing, batting, &o.
Refer to Judgo Yaloy nnd Eug. Bnrnn.nd, New
Returning, will Jo_,.,,. Cadiz at 8.37 A. llf., and arrive cess, is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by
BOOTS AND SHOES.
step, until he has mastered the whole routine of York; Wm. Dunbar and L. Harpor, l\it. Yornon ;
at Steubenville at 11.05 A. M.
Ladies' misses, mon's a.nd boys boots and shoes. AlMarshall
& Co., llankera, and Geo. Willie A. Gorman,
an Accounlant1s duties, as thoroughly as thou_gh he
so hats and caps.
AGENTS.
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger hari serned an apprtnticesh.ip in some large Commer- St. Paul, :M inn.; '\Vm. ll. Newton, Geo. E. NetUetont
· CLOTHING GOODS.
A.l,1y 20.
Agents, Nos. 114 and 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. cial /louse; and thus all awkwardness, falttriug Superior; Will. ~fann Ra.!1w:.y, N. J.
Cloths, ca.ssimcres, sattinets, tweeds, jeans, oords,
vestings, a.nd linings.
J. Ju:. KINNEY, Freight Agent, Little Miami R. R. -and egregious blunders ar.e, in a great measure,
Land
Wai-rants
l
Depot, Cincinnati.
We are prepared to furnish Ready Msdo Clothing
J. II. KNOX,
OSKALOOSA, low A,
or custom work a.t tbe lowest rates .and .at the shortest P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Brondway, Cin- dissipated.
Jn addition to our engegement of accomplished
prepnrod to Locnto Land Wn.rrants on the follow.
cinnati.
notice.
As~i::itauts, we Lave also secured t~.e services of
iu. terms: 80 acre warrant, $8. 120 or 1 GO acre
RICHARD HOOKER, Newark.
SUGARS, &C.
some of the most eminent lecturers iu Ohio Lo Jee- w£Lrrnnts, $10. The porsou holding the \Varrant w,iJl
Orle:>ns, pulverized, crushed :ind loaf, molasses, F. A. WELLS, Steubenville.
ture
on
Commercial
topics.
be
required
to pay t.be Iocntioa fee, which is $2 for an
LAFAYETTE DEVENNY, General Freight and Tickbest New Orleans, 50 cents.
Our courso ol instruction is too extended to par- 80 warrnnt, and S:l for 120 and Si for HlO acre ><nret Agent.
ticularize here, but it embraces everything con• rn.n.t. I will furnish apfat and minu te description of
E. W. WOODWARD, Superintendent.
To our friends o.nd onstomers we bog leave to S!!,3'
nectod with Doubt~ Entry Book Keeping, with a each pie.Ce e11tcred. Residing in I owa., and being
June 5:tf.
that we can assure them that we are on hand, nt the
free and full discussion of Hs scientific principles_ familiar with tho la.nds subject to entry, it will be to
old stand, with a l&rger stock than ever before, and
Lectures
on Commt0rciai History, and History of tho udvnntngo of ihoso who b.old 1rnrrants to have me
prepared to do them more good tbn.n ever.
PAPER HANGINGS,
emit1ent Commercial l\1en, Commercial Geography; tr.it.e.5aet their business.
To our enemies, that their slanders have not injur.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Commercial Products, Commercial CalculaLions,
Addrass~J. JI. KN.ox, Oskaloosa, Iowa, or loa,•,e
ed U6. Go oa, gentlemen, you are "heaping up wrath
No. 61 Superior Street, Clcvcla1ld, Ohio.
Political Economy, Mercantile Law, Ethics of your business with L. JlAnrEu, Mt. Ven,on, and it
for the day of wrath," you will surely some day bewill r,., promptly attend to.
mar l l:y
liev e that the way of the "transgressor is hard."
E ho.ve now on had and for sa1e, at lower rates Trade, Partnership, &c.
TliE LADIES' DEPARTl\lENT
,._.. nh d
Oct. l 6:tf.
WARDEN & BURR.
than ever-, over
Is now opened ·for the reception of Ladios. No On .w.a 00 , and its Premature Decline.
200,000 PIEOES OF WALL PAPER,
Ye tllat a1·e llung.-y, Come to
institution in the Union imparts a more .thorou gh
Ju11t Publi11!tcd, Gratis, the 20th Tkou.auncl.
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I
Of nll patterns nod shades, n,Jso, WINDOW SHADES
or iuteresling course in this J>eparlment.
FEW words on the rational tre11tment, wit,bout
of every d-escr.iptiou.
In conclusion, we would add, that we shall put
Medicine, of Spermn.torrhen. or Local Weakn ess ,
NOW all men by these prosente, that I, THOJ\i- G'oul Band; Boquet, · Vignelle;. Gothic, Oil and forth our best efforts to maintain n still more en:.iw Nuct.urnn.l Emiss ions, Genital &nd Non·ous Debility,
AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, CounPlain Shades, Plain and Pignred Windmo
nent degree the fldtering reception with which Impotency, and Impediments to Muriogo generally,
ty of Knox, a.nd State of Ohio, have r eceivod m.J
our enterprise has met, nnd pledge ourselves to iu,.
BY
DE LANEY, JU. D.
Papers, Patent JVindow Fixtu.-es, ,Vii,.
commission, under the great sea.! of tho sovereign
part
a 11wr, tliorouyh, practical course of llfercantile
dow Cpmice, ,Curtain Bands and
people, constituting mo
lnstrucliJn than ain be formed in any o(},er simila.r
The important fact thnt the mo.uy 11larmiag ~omPins, C1irtain Loops, Look•
Collene .
plaints, originating in the impr.u.donco and ~o~ ttu~:
PROVISIONER. GENERAL
ing Glasees, &c., &c.
::,
of youth may be easily remo.ved without mctl1-ci71 e,
for the d•ar (l<loplo throughout all the land watered
Among the many recommendations, we E"ivotbe in tbia ~mall tract clearly dowonstrated; and tho
We foel confident that we can please nil who will
by tho Vernon river, nod tba~I have established my
favor
us
with"
call.
J)1. CARSON,
following:
.
entirely
new and itighly success~nl trcntwont, as
IlEADQUAltTERS nt the ever momorablo and cele"We, the undersigned, take plea•ure in te•tify- a<lopted by tho AuLhor, fully <ixplam?d, bf means of
Cleveland, ll!ay o:y.
61 Superior Street.
brated ' ' Buckwheat Corner," under C. O. Curtis'
ing that we are personally acqualnted with Mr. · which every ene is enub lod to cure h.,,.,.1_r perfectly,
Hn.r-dware Store, and immeclin.tcly opposite the BanGranger's ability as an Accountant, and teacher of and at the Jcast possible coEt, ~hereby rwoiding a.U
125,000
ner office, wh~re I will kce_F in e:tore nnd for sale at
.
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND JIORDERS, Book Keepiug, which is of the highest order, Ile tho adverli•ed nostrums ,.f t1,o uy.
all tim es,
has had great experience a.s an Accounlant, in
Sent to any address, gratis au d po~t froe in a. &eal~
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE
P r·i tits, D ecorations Jo,• Halls, Ceiling8, d'.:c.,
· J
d B k.
H
h. h d
·el p by rc:uitting (post 1)a1d) two postage
h
C
PROVISION LINE,
omprising any style 11ud price of French a.ndAmoT- eavy
ommercia au
an rng
ouses, w 1c o t
JJ DE LANllY, J 7 Lisponard Stroot,
ican manufe.cture, Oval Mirrors on plain and orntl- gives him superior facilities in imparting u practi• N\o";i;_;ork city. ·
l\Iay 13:6w. •
Sueb as flour, broad, corn meal, bu.ekwheat flour, pocal
knowledge
of
Hook
Keeping,
and
a
thorough
nn.mentnl
Fro.mos,
Pier
Glass,
22x60
to
24x-!)6,
French
taJ:.oos., apples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea. :ind coffee, suplate, in variety of I1~rames, Gilt nnd Bronze Drackets Commercial .Education.
gar, molasses, rice, and good ea.tables genera.Uy.
CJtevetaud Ful"nitu1·e "IVare-Rooms,
and Marb!o Manlle 01:isses, Window Sho.dos nnd
ALSO,
I. J · ALLEN, LL. D.,
Next Door to the Post Office,
For salo, feed for horses and cows; tobacco a.nd se~ '\Vind-0\v Cornices, a auperior stock of new patterns,
President Farmers' College.
lVater Street, Cleveland, Okio.
gars, cantlles, soap, -raisins, fi.gs, nuts, spices, ~nd Buff Holland Fire Shado,, 6 to 62 inches in width,
LORIN ANDREWS,
HART & MATHIVET, rosp<lotfully iovite strnn"lots and gobs" of _other uscflll nrtic es. Tho hun- lak Stands o,nd Baskets in groat variety. Curtain
President Kenyon College.
gers visiLing Cle\'olnnd, to cnll andoxam(ne their
gry, tho !awe, the halt, and tho blind, are invited to Loops a.nd Gilt Bands, Centre 1':,ssols, Silk Gimps,
*
•
•
•
rich :uul extensive stock of FURNITURE, whtcb the_)-'
&c., &c. Fer sale by
call.
TIIOJliAS DRAKE.
Toyou11g men who wish to acquire a'' business fool warra.nled in snyi-og is equal in st§'le u.nd fioish to
Columbus, .Illar. 18:3m. JOS . II. RILEY & CO.
education" ,ve think it affords facilities seldom any manufactured in tho United States. Amongt lhe
CASH FOR PRODUCE.
equalled. ' Mr. Gra1111er has the rare qna!ilica~ou stock will be found ltosewood and Mahogany Clla.iro,
J. MITC:IIELL,
I will pay cash for all kinds of good country proof theoretical knowlecioe and aptness in teaclung, Tetc-a.-'i,ctes, Sofas, Dook Cases, Centre '£n.UJcs, Dedduce, at my store, corner of .M ain and Vine streets,
atlde<l. to practical Cou1~trng Room experieu~e, autl steads, Stands, &c., &c. Every art.icle sold is wn..rra.ntWHOLESALE
DRUGGIST,
Mt. Vernon.
[nov 13:tf)
T. DRAKE.
No. 265, Libert,y-st., l'ittsburgh, next door to ~I~nd. we feel confideut that graduates from his CoJle~e od to be wba.t it is represented.
IPPENCOTT'S Pronouncing Gazott.;;,:-;;filie
E.S!ERN Merchants, Druggisk.aad Phys1c1a.~• will be fully competent to keep the most comph.:.A:.:u:.'.gc:.·..:2::2:.:.:1:.:Yc.:·:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _::-:-_
World; Lippencotl's Gazetteer of tho United
vmhng Pittsburgh, will find 1t to be to their cated •el of books.
A. P. STONE, Wholesale and Retail Merchant. C)
CHESTS Young Ilyson, Imperial ancl Black
Sta tes; llrooks' Universal Gazotteor. :For saJe at the int.crest to.coll at the above establishment before making their purchases.
Nov. 21:y
J. J. JANNEY, S ec. B 'd Con\rol,. State B'kO. ~" Tens, m,rranted, for sale by 0:-. WEAYER.
Jan 1~
JlOOKSTOI\.E.

OCTOBER 16th, 1855.
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FOREST PLANTS.

R. HALSEY, (of No\V York), hno di,eo-vor;d
medici.unl properties in certain plnnts found
g rowing wiltl in the fores.ts and fields, from which bebn.s produced two rcmc(lics which curo tha wont
forms of disease. These popular remedies aro

TnE FonEST PrLLs.-There are lhr6c things peculiar to these Pills alonelst. They neither gripe nor weaken tho system.This is been.use they contain no Dr,,gt or jfinerallJ,
but that they are tho pure virLues of the Plants which
a.re a.s wholesome as the foo d we eat.
2d. They purgo most ,vben the stomac.h nnd bowels
nre most billious a.od foul, after this their efficacy enters the blood, and tho process of purifying goes on
unLil all humor and diseaso are e.'<pollod from the
syi::tem.
3d. A cure is co-rtoin in a.Jl cases for ,vllich thoy nre
recororucnded, and they cure without ntrcctiog Lho
bowels but slightly.
It is folly. to u~~ scvcro and griping purgatives;
such drugs give pain n.nd ,vcu.kncss, withouL clca..nsing
the blood; besidef!, they injuro the tone of the stomach and bowels. My principle is neyor to weaken
the system; the stronger tho vital functions the more
power ha,•e they to throw off diseuso wh "~ assisted
by a really good modicino. Salts and Cnstor Oil and
the wh olo category of pills mado of Drugi answer
no purposo moro than pnrgntion. Such drug; neither
reach tho blood or bnd humor. Tho Pills made of
these Plants is :\ different thing altogether. They
cannot harm A. child, yet their effi04cy in curing Di!eases of the Dl ood n.nd other complaints is certia.n,
and in some ca.ses to whi ch I ba.vo been cyo-witne&s,
their cures have been almost miraculous.
TnE FonEST WINE. - Tho medicinal properties of
tho Forest ,vine ore different from those of tho Pills,
but tho effico.cy of ca.ch Remedy harmonize togethor;
and in the cure of some disorders one Remedy is a::i:
important to the other as water and food aro for our
existence. I have pointed out in,he following directions Eomc of the cases which require only the Pilla,
a.nd other cases ,vhich require only tho "'ine; also
Eome of tho cnscs ,vhich require both tho ,vine and
the Pills to ensure the cure. Tho combined action of
both Rem ed ies have a more powerful and searching
efficacy, and cure sooner th3n either remedy alone in
all such cttses ns I hM·e reeommcndod them together.
One purgative dose of the Forest Pills is warranted
to o.ure any lliUious disorder, or any comp)aint arising from foul stomach and morbid condition of tho
bowel,.
One or bvo purgatives doses will curo Fe'\"ore.
One ho~ of the Pills ttnd a bottle of Lbo Wine are
w.irranted to break up and ouro tho most scvera Ooltl.,,
Cough•, and Pain 1·n the Breast. (I have nevor tried
my H.omcdics in most n.dvancod stages of Consump ..
tion, and cnonot ,varrnnt them to cure it,) but old and
seated Colds, and Coughs, and Pu.in in the Brea.st,
these remedies cure soouer than anything lover know
or boa.rd of.
One bottle of tho Wine ttnd a box of the Pills are
-warranted to cure the Asthma., but somo bad CtLSCl!I requiro more.
'.[he Forest Remodice give immediate rcliof in Dyepcpsia and Iadigestion, and one or two boxes and as
manv bolLlcs a.re warranted to cure the most so,,ere
cases of this di•tressiag complaint.
The efficacy of tho Forost Romodios in Rheumatism is very singulo.r; some of tho most dis.tressing
cases I ever so.w ba.vo been ourod by them in ten or
twi;lve days' tirne, while some other cades, (uppareutly not so bad,) it took nearJy three montl.Hs before
the complaint yi~ld.d to tho efficacy of tbe romodio,.
'fhis sometimes may be o,ving too. broken-down con ..
~titution, but more frequently to some kind -,f nnr•
cotic drug taken at some former period, for I bu.Yo
alwa.ys noticed it took longer to cure patients wlJ.o
hu<l taken mercury 0.1 d otber poisonous drugs.
AGUE AXD FEv1; n AND C11JL L8.--l'bo F'orest Remedies are the be ~t cure in tlie world for Aguo nnd li'ever. One or two doses of the Pills n.ud less than•
bottle of the ,vine, is wnrr,rnted to break the Ague
ttnd cure the pali,mt, but tbo directions which aoeotnpany the Remed ies should be adhered to. I ho vo
bad some Ague nnd }feve r patients: who were very
much bloated and limbs very badly swollen from the
bad effect of medicines containing: quinine. No bad
effects o,·cr follow the cure by tho Forest Remedios.
Tho fact jg, I have had many apply for my Roruo<lies
to curo tho bad effm·ts of quinine, enrn afler they
bad got.rid of tho Aguo.
Vlcer,, lJoils, Bfotc!tes, Scabbed Ifcad, Rin,q-tcorm,
Eryai'pela,. Salt Rlt cttm, Sore E'yc,, a11d every kfod t,f
fI1.un(Jr. I ha.vo nev er witnrs:5Cd ru1.ything so ccrtnin
n.nd complete o.s tho Fo:-est Itcmcdio~ in tho curo of
these oomJ)l&ints. They all nrise from one com mon
ca.use-fn1.JJ1trt Blood. Gcuornlly, uothing but the
Pills arc required for tLe eure of mos:t of tl.1ese disorders; but if both Remedies nre u~rnrl, two boxes of
the 2.ilJa..Jl.nd two or three LottlcJJ of tho " ~ino is wnrranted to cure fhe very worst cases, and frcrtuently
by less tbnn J1alf Lho quantity.
T\Vo boxes of tho Pills nod as many bottles of tbe
'Wino, is ,varrantcd to ouro the worst coic of Jaundice.
Female Obstructions, produced from bncl colds or
,venkly constitutions: :i fow doses of tho Forest \Vino
ia warranted to cnro tho most distre.esing form3 or
the se complH.int~; nnd if ti:~ \Vine bo follo,ved up o.
few weeks, these dorongcmcnts ,vilJ not occur again.
Tho \Vin e cxnct1y suits tho fa.male constitution, and
gives sltcn glh, vigor, n.nd bloomiJ1g lumlth.
Debilif!J, Emaciation, .N(qht /{wcats, «nd lVcakly
State tlf tlie Crm~tt"tutic11.-•'I'ho Fore1:1t 'Wine is n. pop.
nlar remedy for R.11 these complninU!, ono to tbreo bottleseuro tho wor$t CllSCS withvut tho use of tho Pills;
but wbcn the conapln.int is accompnnicd wit.h some
olhor disorder the Pills also will be required...
My Forest Wiue is in largo squnro bottJc!, one do} ..
lur per bottle, or !ix bottles for five doilars. }""orest
Pill s ~wcnty-fivc C(.\nts per box.
General Depot, No. 64 Walker Street Ne-. York.
Appointed Agont in Mt. V ernon , ",.· D. llussell;
Frcderioktowo, S.S. Tullio; Ution, L. ll. Knowlton.
Apr. 22:3m.
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DRUGS A 1D MEDICINES.

DR. HALSEY•S
FOREST WINE AND FOREST PILLS.

Hon. James Buobanan. Hon. Wm. Wilkens, !Ion.
llfoses Hampton, H on. WalLer Il. Lowrie, Hon. Cha,.
Naylor, Gen. J . K. llfoarhea.d.
•
FACULTY.
P. Dnff, President. (Author of Duff's Book-keeping. Professor oJ the Science and practice of llookkeeping, and Lecturer upon the Usn.gos of Commerce.
.A. T. Howden, Superintendent.
Profeossor of
Book-kooping and Commercial Calculations.
Obarles Duff, Assistant Professor of Book-keeping
n.nd Penmanship.
.
.
John D. WiUiams, (tho boot Pcnm&n m the Umted
States,) Professor of Commercinl and Ornamental
Penmanship.
N. B. Hatch, Esq., Professor of Cowmcrcial Laws
and Political Economy.
P. Ha.y den, .A. 111., Principal of the Classical Department, Professor or 1\lathe ruati.cs, &o.
F. L. Aj>el, Professor of French and German Languages.
Nearly 3500 students have boen trained for Bu si ness in this institution, the na.mes of large numbe rs
of whom ure found among our most honored and succ~ssful merchants, bankers and accountn.ots, both
east nnd west.
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HE undersigned respe ctfully tenders thanks for
the pa.tronage bestowed upon him in tho Buckingham corner, and would inform tho public tha.t he
has removed his stock one door south, (in the sa.me
building)-his room is between Beam & .M ead's Dry
Goods Store, and ,v. B. Russell's Drug Store.
lie has just vpened a, lot of choice goods, purehnsed directly from the manufacturers, which he will
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be
found La.dies' Congress nnd Lace Gaiters, of Lasting
and Kid, .M isses and Chilclrcn's Gaiters; Men and
Boy8' Congress Gaiters, Oxfortl 'fiQs, Calf, l(ip and
Enameled Brogans, &c. - Call and see.
Apr. 29:tf.
NAT. i\fcGIFFIN.

SPRING ARRANGEilENT.
tl.SSENGER Trains will run daily, e,:cepl Sundays, ns follows:
aves Pittsburgh for CrosUino nt 7-½ A. lll. and 3
P. 1\1.
Leaves Crestline for Pittsburgh at 5 A ..M. and
12.50 P. M.
These '!' rains ma.ke elose connec.t ions at Crestline
with 'Jl'ai11s for Columbu!, Dayton, Cincinna.ti, Bellefontaine, Indianapolis, C!.ticago, St. Louis, and all
pomts on Toads extonding West and South-wost
through OIJ.io, Indiana and Illinois.
Both Trains f'roiu Pittsbnruh connect at llfanafield
with Trains on Sandusky, 0 Mansfidd and Nowa.rk
Road, for Chicago, 'l'oledo and Sandusky; mo.king as
quick nnd suro connections to Chien.go, as by any
other route. Connections o.re ma.de at Alliance with
Trains on Cleveland and Pittsbu rgh Road," for Cleveland, Chicago, Dunk.irk and Buffalo.
Passengers lea..ving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. M. for Sandusky, 'foledo and Chica.go, have tho benefit.. of n.
night's rest nt Mansfield or Clevc1a.nd, and an-ive in
Chi cago cu rly next evening.
Through 'l'ickets a.'l'e sold to Columbus, Dayton,
Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis, Indi:,uapolis,Bellefontaine, Chicago, Rock I sland, Iowa. City, Dunlioth,.
Milwaukie, Cniro, Springfield, Ill., Fort Wayne, Cleveland and the principal towns n.ndcitics in the West.
The 'New Brighton and Accommoda.tion 'frajn leave)!
NowBrighton for Pittsburgh at 7 A. M., and I½ P.
M.. Lea.-es Pittsburgh for New Brighton nt 9¼ A.
M. and 5; P. M.
] 'or Tickets and further information ttpply to
A. T. JOHNSON,
At the corner office, under tho Monongahela. House,
Or at tho :F ederal stroet Station, to
GEORGE PAllKlN, Ticket Agent.
J. H. MOORE, Sup't.
J. II. KELLY, Passenger Agent.
Pittsburgh, llfay 13.

PROCLAMATION EXTRA!

MANUFACTURES.
1\if"ANl' FACTUltE of Steel, Companion of the
ll.L M ilhvright, Cabinet Make_r, Dyer, Brcw~r,
.... \Vorlt shop, &.c._, Rudiments of Aro~1.tecture a_nd But~- COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY .
dinff' Byrne's Arcbitoc ture, Byrnes l\l ecbanice:, Ph1FRONT STREET, MT, VERl!ON', 0.
loso0ph.y of .llechnuics, '.J.'rcatise ou Bo~ Instrumonts,
ILLIA·M 8.ANDERSOX r e s p e c t - ~
Miunifh ·s Jlecbanica.J Dra.wing, Engineer'• Gmde,
fully informs the public Md his -""''---"''"Golespie·s Land Sur,-cying, .to., nt tho
friends that be continues to manufacnov 13
· BOOKSTORE.
ture Ca.rrin.ges, Bnrouch-os, Rooka.Ways, Buggie!!, Wagon!, Sleighs and Cho.riotd, in a.11 t:btur \"arioos atyles
THEOLOGY.
U~DIJN G'S Lectures, Oas Lon's Collections, Me- of fini sh and proportion.
All orders will be executed with strict regard to dutbo,list Pro11.ohor, Clark's Commentaries,Barne's
Notes, Chalmers Discourses, Christ und the Apostles, rability and boauty of finish. Repttirs will also beatChildren of th" New Te•t~ment, IIorvoy's J\fodita- tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I usa in
all my -work the vory bc•t sCa~oned stuff, a.od employ
1ion,. &e .• at the
fnov lJ]
BOOKSTORE.
none but expcriencetl mechanics, I feel confident thatDlanlut
aH who favor me with their p~trona.ge, will be p&rfect
ARRANTY Doods, lllortgoges, Quit Clum Jy ,atisfiod on a trial of their work. All my work
Dee.da. Judgment u.nd I•romisaory Notes, Sumw will be w&rraut.id.
.
-.ons,' Sub~n~, C~nstablol!' Sales, .Appra.isments,
]l:Y" Purcb1uors are request.id to gin mo a call ho.
aa,Iee for ta\ung reat1mouy, Exocutloas Scire Facia! fore buying elsewhere.
lt-lor. 20.tf.
~ :pail, Ven~i8, and &11 other kindi, of blanks, kept
f;,r &ale at tb1s office.
q:pr 4,
OBACCO,-This branch of my tra~e . will h,we
pnrticula1· attention . I shall b? reee1vrng on t~e
NOTICE.
opening
of navigation, a large lotd1rc? t~rom the Vu.LL p ersona in,tebtod to the •ubscriber, on book gi.nia. ml\uufa.oturors,
_at a smn.ll oomro1ss1on, or :tslolf
account or otherwise, will plonsc call an.J. .eeUle
can bo bougl1t in a.ny of the Ens torn .markets, and
by pn.ymont or not&. Peraoo.s having claim::i against ns
on the usunl orodit. Pound Jumps¼ to 5 ttDd 8 lump
)lim will ploa•e prc•ont them fo r settlement. Aoof dill'oreDt Virginia brands; and No. 1 six-twist Ky.
e>unts 10•1st be seU lod,
DAN. B, .!WR'ION.
on band ADd for sale by
J. WEAVEB.
, · .lla1 ~;tf.
Mar. l3;tf.

A

T

Boots and Shoes.

~--~

J. F. PARK, Book Keeper at D. T. Woodbury's

B.

At the lower end of Haili 1tt~·eet~ opp. L9brand House,
AS on band n large •tock of fresh groceries to
WlIOLESALE at low prices, and desires to
mee.t the trndo at as fair rates as can be sold by any
establisµment in the interior of Ohio. My stock is
well kept up with such articles as the trade ca.Us for.
Long experience -and extra facilities in the purchase
and sale of groceries, onables;him to otl:Cr inducements
to customers in Lbe wny of chenp goocla.
Jl2/f"" I am alwnys in tho market for Produce, for
cash or groceries, and want to buy Bacon, . Butter,
Lard, Cbees:e, Clover and Timothy Se ~i ,"rhite Deans,
Dried Fruit, &o.
[mar.13:tf.)
J. WEAVER.

BOO'

Pianos, Melodeons,

T

DR. C . M. KELSEY,

H

P

J

Dlssotutlon ot" Pa1·tnersblp.
llE ht-w partnership heretofore existing between

A

OF

A

Mo.r. 11:tf.

T

JUSTIC!:

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.

Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad.

ERSONS having bu,inesa with the County Sur.
yeyor, or wanting Drafting, }llatting, a.tknowlment of Deeds, &c.-, ·will find tho Surveyor's officej n
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
Judge -Miller's block, corner of :Main 'and Viuestroets,
ILL &ttend to all business entrusted to his caro. in tho room over the Centra.l Bmlk.
Office and reo.idonco-ElUIIiller's building eor.
Apr. 15:tf.
D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor. K. C.
nor of Main andYino S.treets.
Also, is agent for the Farmers Union Insurance
"Face the 1Uus1c?"
Company, Athens, Bradford cOunty, Pa., will in-sure
against loss by fire, Farm Property, Dwellings, outhousee, stores, and other buildings, goods, wares and
ND a. few of those beautiful and nveet-toned
merchandize, on n.s favorable terms as any similar
MELO-PEANS, for ,ale atmam1facturer's prices.
1
institution. Ce.sh Capital $200,000. Losses promptl'he subscriber is prepared to furnish the above
ly ndjustod and pai<l.
May 27:tf.
nnmod iostruweuh!, of the yory best quality, in tone
and fi.nish, a.t prices lower than they hn:ve ever been
MAY, .................. .............................. ....... ~ 1856. sold in this place.
Call a.t the Toom, o,·er the Cen trnl Iln:Ok, in Judge
YC>U
1'-Iiller's building, corner of Main nnd Vine streets..
CAN buy lloots, Shoos e.nd Gaiters of every variety
Apr. 15:t:.
D. C. LEWIS, Agent.
a.nd latest sty1es, at low ca.sh prices, b7
c~lling at Miller&; Whites•,
NE"IV DAC.UERRE£.N GALLERY!
where you
AMES JACKSON respeclftilly informs Lho citi- ·
· ieusof Mt. Yernou-a.nd \'icinity,thath_e ha.sre:-:umed
-VV:I:LL
his former profosaiou a.s a. Ilagp.otroa.11 Artist., n.n<l
Sa~• •~ least 10 per cent. It. hns been our entleu.v- has located in the "Brown .Building,'' on Main street,
or to supply ouroeh·os with goods
immediately O\'er the Auditor aud 'l're&snrcr's offices,
which we can warrant and
whcro he is prepru:ed to take likenesses in 3 superior
we think you
sly lo of ort, :J,n.U at prices that cannot fail to give sa.t...._
can
isfaetion. lie hn·ites his friends to givo hini a call.
)\for. ,,tf.
SA.V"E
Much valuttble time by calling at onoe at our newly
A.llIBRO'I'YI'ES.
r.eplouisbed Store, where you will cer•
IIE subscriber, who has long be~n engaged'in
ts.inly get the rnlue of your
tho Daguerreotype business, and is still pro pared
to do all work in that line of business, equal, if not
J.v.CC>NEY.
The lar~ost stock of Boots and Shoes ever brought superior to any, "Ea.st or ,vest, Ncrth or South/'
would respectfully inYito the attention of the public
to this eitY, is now being opened, nt
to his new style of pictures, tnken ou glass. 'rhoy
Mo.y 8. .
MILLER & WHITE'S.
are far superior to tJrn best Daguerreotypes. They
a.re soft and beautiful in tone, are not re versed in po.:;i.
REMOV.lL.
tion, and being taken on glass arc ex:coodingly brilE . S.S. ROUSE & SON liant, and a.re pe,fectly diBtinct i n any angle. They
AVE removed their Boot and Shoo Store lwo net·er can fade .
doors north of thoi~ ol~ stand, ~ext door above Think not theso impress ions by nature's lrn.nd made,
,varn cr Miller's, and having Just received a. large :td- Though sha.dowa the-y are, will like shndows fa.de:
dition to their former stock, re spectfully invite public No! when Lho film of <l oath has long dim'd tho eyo,
attention to their extensiYe assortment of cheap and And the beauteous lip in the dust called to lie,
excellent goods, coniisting of 8\'Cry vn.rioty, a.nd the STUART'S Ambrotypes will then mock at decay,
lateet etylce, of
And beam frosh and fair us they beam to-d11y .
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers,
p- Term• reasonable
E . STUART.
Adapted to the Spring and Summer trade;
A11r. 8.
ANO .ACTING

MOUNT VENON, OHIO.

RAIL-ROADS.

AME RICAN
COMPOUND.

Tile NEW VEGE'I'AHLE J.lElUEDY,
STATE OF NEw YonK, CR-yuga. County, 11:
NOW all men thnt Peter V. ll. Coventry, of th&
firm of P. V . R. Co,·entry ({: Co., of Auburn,
\.:tLyug,,. Co., being duly s,vorn, says that tho follo w.
ing lestimony i s true iu eYery 'r espect, and wn.e given.
by tho persons whose names nre nnnexcd.
HOH ACE T. COOT{,;J. P. of Cnyu~a Co.
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS.
No mn.n knows tho a.mount of suffering I hta.\·e endured for ,c,·orul yen rs pa t. Afy cOmJ}laint wa.s first
a bad, eo11ditfrnt cf the 8lomac1', which gavo mo the
Piles. At tho end of R. year I ha.d two largo gatherings or so res coma out nca.r my groin, co,·oring n.
spuco a.s L'l.rge as my bond. They d(1charged 10,rietim es a pint Qj matter n il.a,v; no ouo thought I could
live-all the d oc tors in tJ1is county kno,..- my en.so
a.ud hO.\'O gh·on m.e medicine, but none of them cured
me. I Hien commenced using p11.tcnt mcdicino, but
with no good otrect. In J anua.ry, 18.53, I tried 11ach',
America.a O.n111>0wi~ and t,co butt/~, cured me. I am
ready to sho,r lllY scn.ro-nnd pro,·e to any situ~tcd
as I was, thnt their salvntion rests with tho Compound.
{Signed]
PATRICK UEENEY.
Officer nt the Auhurn Penitentiary; well kno,rn to
Col. L. Lewi., Dr. L. Brigs, Dr. J . .III. I\Iorri•, nod
others of Auburn.
RAPID CURE OF SCROFUL A.
Mr. Geo. L. Clough, Portrait and Landacapepnlnt.
er, of AubuTn, gives tho following voluntn.ry cortiti•
ea.to:
.l\Iy boy, egod six yen.r.!, hn.s for a long time beon
troubled willl symp_toms of Scrofula. Ih,.voomploycd se.n~rnl Physici:1ns, nud msod mauy dtfforent_ med ..
ic!nes withput curing the c:1Eo. Du~ ns tho d, scasc,
became more manife st, ncnrly elosing 0!38 iyeJ I
became muul.i ulanocd, ::u1d J.,oke..d a~out m earnest
for something lo cure my boy,_ Know10g persona_lly
tlic proprieton of JJa.d1 ':1 .tmencan Com1,01uHl, I tried
their remedy, anc.l I state pubHe!y wbnt-I _cJ!em nn
undcnioblc ftLct, that tt("O bottle, ot lha.t med1cmo has
cutiroly cured m_v boy. I hnve since-i n talking or
this cure of my t!.On-Jonrued. that this mcdiciuo ~n.s
bt en equnlly r,uceossful in all cases of E'ryaipclru,
Scrofula, Sutt Rl1.f't1m, Ou.nkcr, lllceratimt of tli.t Mouth,
Tbro at ,rnct Stomach, rutd in Pro11 c/1.fti1~ I fcol great
oonfidonco in rocommcnding its genera.I use.
TO INV _. LIDS.
This Compoun.d cont:unsll-!! i.gre:itltonling olo111ont
a Coapom1d Fluul, .Ex.tract of Boo.ck lJrop or Capcer
ltoot, [O long known to the lndi.,n us o. nev@r failing
cure for Serofuhu ConsumpLion, Humors of tho Jllood
--a.nd for Chro.u.ie Iuflanunation; :tn<l. ia now for the firs~
tirno given to tbo public. It iB tut secret prepuru.tioa,
n.a formulas nre furni bhed to physicians. ,voo..sk on.
ly one trial. Our mec.licia.e stu.nds upon it6 01011- ~a.cr-

K

ies alon.e.

c .. UTION.-Ea.eh bj'ttle ... m hereafter bear th~ Jae
Bimile of P V It Coventry ,I: C.a., .llB the fo.rge sale already rcachod ronders it impossiblo to give n. written
signature to e:.ch bottle 11s was intondod. Buy of reliable dealers. For sale by .all dea.lere in medicine.
a.t $1 per bottle, or •ix b ot-tles for $5, n'lld a.t wbolosale by ll1 War,! . Close~ Co., KY.
P V It COVEN1'llY & ·o., Solo Propri etors,
A.iburn, Ny
Agent!, )It. Vernon, Wlf. B. RU SSEL L and LIP.
PITT & WARD.
May 10:0m.

S

WAN'S NEW TREATISE, just out, price S-j,50
A book_for Lawyors, Ju s L1ces, Business Mon, &c.
Swnu's Rev1sctl StaLutes, Derby'sodition. $5 00
Liberal discount lo tho trade.
' '
Ang. 7:tf.
RA~DALL & ASTON,Columbus.

